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City welcomes
soccer players
from England

The city of Rahway will
play host to a soccer team.
Lads and Dads of Crcwc,
from Cheshire, England, for
the next 12 days.

The team is coming in
return for a visit of last sum-
mer, when the Rahway
youngsters played a series
of contests throughout
England.

The English team will
play a series of games at
Madison School's Green
Field against all-star teams
of the New Jersey Youth
Soccer Assn.. Divsion No.
3. from Westficki, Berkeley
Heights and Rahway.

The group will be taken
on a tour of New York Ci-
ty, sec two Cosmos games,
and go to the New Jersey
seashore and to Great
Adventure.

The committee for the
by

Mr. and M R . John Blair.
Sr., Betty O'Brien and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
James Meehan, Audrey
Romeo, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas F. Dclmonaco and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Savard.

The group will be greeted
by Rahway Mayor Daniel
L. Martin and be taken on a
tour of the new City Hall
during its visit to the city.

Any family wishing to
host some of the players or
adults, may telephone Mr.
Blair at 574-1856.

The committee is also in
need of transportation for
the 16 players* and seven
adults with the team. For
information on this also,
please telephone Mr. Blair.

DAT-IT-DAT SCHEDUU

TODAY

Soccer game, Mid-Jersey
You th Soccer Assn. ,
Divison No. 3 South.

TOMOttOW AND SATUIDAT,
AUG. I

Lads and Dads to play in
Cranford.

SUNDAY, AUG. 9

Lads and Dads to return
to Rahway.

MONDAY, AUG.10

Game with Berkeley
Heights at Rahway's
Madison School's Green
Field, 6:30 p.m.

IUBPAT, AUG. 11

Policy ok likely
on family life;

course fight seen

HAB. TO THE CHAMPS • Honoring tf* wttrms from the recent
Rahwey PtayQround Otympica art J*n Ladtoy. ten. summer
playground oeneral supervisor, with champions, let! lo nght. RonaW
Butler representing Brennan Field, Denise Hagtor representing Mad-

den Field and Tanya Githam representing Cleveland Fteid William
Roesch, sports supervisor lor Rahway's summer playgrounds, looks
on

Free day.

WtDMtSOAT, AUG. 12

Rahway All-Stars to play
Lads and Dads; 5 p.m..
Cosmos game at Giant
Stadium.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUG.
U I M D T 4

Get togethers for adults
and players.

UYURDAY, AUG. 15

Lads and Dads to return
to England.

• • *

Official, Realtors praise
city inspection system

By R. R. Faszczcwski
In spite of allegations by

a few residents in the area
of Maurice Ave., Colonial
Dr. and Jowett PL that
some city health inspectors
may have been "nitpicking"
in asking homeowners to
perform minor maintenance
when preparing to sell their
homes, a city official and
Rahway Realtors generally
agree the city's certificate of
occupany maintenance pro-
gram, in effect since

lEARNMG BY DOUG - T*r

has resulted in improving
the residences in the city.

Recording to Rahway
Director of Health An-
thony Diegc, inspections of
homes arc conducted only
when a certificate of oc-
cupancy is applied for by a
homeowner, an attorney or
a Realtor in anticipation of
the transfer of the title of
the property.

Mr. Diegc.added the in
spection program was
started after the Federal
Housing Administration
started requiring complete
plumbing, electrical and
maintenance inspections for
ail its mortgages.

He said inspections are
required by ordinance in all
homes, regardless of the
type of mortgage they arc
under, when a property is to
be transferred.

The official explained
certificates of occupancy
are required whenever a
transfer is applied for and
before the new owners take
over the premises.

He denied inspectors
were "nitpicking,** and said

they look at things like
holes in carpets purely from
the standpoint oLwhether
they will create & safety
hazard.

It was estimated by the
official there has been about
60% compliance by proper
ty owners making repairs
suggested by the inspectors.

Although Robert B.
Markey of Markcy
Associates, Rahway
Realtors, said there have
been some complaints
about inspectors picking on
small areas of maintenance
which may not require at-
tention, he noted the pro-
gram has generally resulted
in improving the upkeep of
the city's older homes.

Mr, Markcy said some
people complain when a
dMcnositing btxmz is. ap-
parently left in disrepair for
a long time, and the one
next to it is cited by the in-
spectors.

He added, however, in
most cases the more
decrepit homes people com-
plain about arc discovered

by city officials in a relative-
ly short period of time, and
condemnation, proceedings
are started.

Another city Realtor,
Mrs. Eva Pascale of the
Pascale Agency, said all
residents are treated the
same by the inspectors and
no one area is singled out
for inspection.

She pointed out city in-
spectors do not go into
homes unannounced. They
get requests to do the in-
spections from those involv-
ed in property transfers.

Both the city official and
the Realtors agreed the in-
spections have ndi resulted
in the denial of mortgages
or in any adverse cir-
cumstances for those in-
volved in property
transfers.

They said, in fact, the
program hat helped im-
prove the city's image, and
helped homebuycrs to be
more aware of the condition
of the property they are
considering purchasing.

School Board envisions
new ranking of students

By R. R. Faszczcwski
Board of Education

members who voted down
the introduction of. a policy
on family life education,
those who voted for it and
the Rahway superintendent
of schools all seem to agree
the school body will pro-
bably pass a policy before
the state-mandated Sept. 1
deadline and then fight for a
curriculum satisfactory to
residents and school of-
ficials.

According to Louis R.
Rizzo, one of the more
vocal Board members in op-
position to the introduction
of the policy on July 20,
there is not much the school
body can do about in-
troducing some type of
policy.

However, he did say the
Board-should—submit-the-
policy, when it is adopted,
to the state for approval and
then defend the will of the
local populace in implemen-
ting a curriculum.

Mr. Rizzo added he had
voted against the policy so
he could express his con-

cern about the schools
teaching about sex, a priori-
ty, he feels, belongs io
parents.

The long-time education
body member recalled a
state mandate on sex educa-
tion which was passed by
New Jersey around the time
he was president of the
Rahway Board from 1968
to 1970, and later rescinded
after a storm of protest
from parents and educators.

Mr. Rizzo explained the
reason he and Board
member, Barry D. Hender-
son, have been so adamant
in their opposition to the
state mandate is they are
objecting in general to the
state "stepping on the toes**
of local school boards on
many issues.

rhairmap .of._lhg.
Board's Policy Committee,
Rick Proctor, said the
policy was a Mstupid** place
to do battle with the state.

Mr. Proctor, one of two
members to vote for it, add-
ed the policy is required,
and he hopes to see it in

place before the September
deadline.

As to the curriculum, the
policy' chairman said he
doesn't think anyone has '
"given it a hard look yet,"
since the Board members
only have to be concerned
about the policy at this
point.

Superintendent of
Schools Frank D. Brunette
said the school district now
has everyday instruction in
the roles of family
members, and nurses teach
sixth-and-seventh-grade
girls about the menstrual
cycle in health classes.

At this point, Mr.
Brunette added, the cir-
riculum is a local option. It
is not specific, and the
school body will have until
1983 to decide on the for-

_rnalizajion_of_a curriculum.
He noted if~thc Board"

persists in resisting in-
troduction of the policy the
state could force it to do so,
and it might also apply
pressure when monitoring
the schools for approval for
state certification.

ON WITH THE SHOW • Member o» trw Rahway Summer playgrounds special chWrens" group are shown
on tfw front steps of tna Claude H. Reed Recreational and Cultural Center m Railway about to leav« on their
trip to Vw Byrrw Meadovrtands Arena to s ee "Doney'a Wortd On t e " Program di-ector. Mrs. Ekzaoeffi
O'Brien, and assistants, Artene Surma and Cartton Smith, are shown m the top row ot the picture.

Revised policies on stu-
dent ranking, identifications
of potentially handicapped
children and student
records were introduced hy
the Rahway Board of
Education on July 20.

* • •
In other action, the

Board:
• Re appointed Carmine

Vcncs as Saturday enrich
ment coordinator for the
1981 1982 school year.

•Named Mrs. Eleanor
Edclstcin as a reading
teacher at Rahwuy Junior
High School for the
1981-1982 school" year al
the annual interim salary of
SI 3,900.

Hired Miss Gwendolyn
SamucK as hngtish as a Se
cond Language/bilingual
teacher for the upcoming
school year at the annual in

terim salary of SI3.800.
•Appointed Miss Lynn

Hinkes as home economics
teacher at Rahway High
School for the 1981-1982
school year at the annual in-
terim salary of $12,850.

•Employed Miss Diane
MacKay as a science
teacher at the junior high
school for the upcoming
school year at the annual in-
terim salary of $12,850.

-Named Mrs. Lynnc
Numcs as a mathematics
teacher at the junior high
school for the 19HH9B2
school year at the annual in
tcrim salary of SI4.500.

Hired Mrs Lu Ann Bin
da as an UnglisrWcachcr at
the junior high school for
t he upcoming school > car at
I he annual interim salary of
S 13.200

Lmployed Mrs Snndrj

Murphy from the reduc-
tioninforcc list to basic
skills teacher for the
1981-9182 school year at
the annual interim salary of
SI 5.050.

-Appointed Mrs. Joyce
Burns from the reduction-
in force list to basic skills
teacher at the annual in-
terim salary of SI3.550.

•Hired Mrs. Patricia
Knight as an English
teacher at the high school
for the upcoming school
year at the annual interim
salary of S13.8OO.

Named Harold Magcc
to the extra service position
of director of the All City
Band in the gifted and
talented program for the
1981 1982 school year at
the compensation of S400.

Appointed Urry Reed
to the extra sen ice position

City plans
• hearing *
on helistop
He will conduct a

public hearing at 7 p.m.

of safety director of Grover
Cleveland School for the
upcoming school year.

•Hired Mrs. Denise Vig-
giano as co-operative office
coordinator for four weeks
of the summer program at a
maximum payment of
SI,500. including travel,
fully state funded.

•Employed T h o m a s
Lewis as distributive cduca-
tion c o o p e r a t i v e co
ordinator for four weeks of
the summer program at a
maximum payment of
SI.500. including travel,
fully slate funded.

• Named Mrs. Angela
Cicrvo a.s a cicrkftypi&t at
the junior high school for
the upcoming school year.
starling Saturday. Aug I.
the annual interim salary of
$7..125, prorated

on Monday. Aug. 10, on
the application of Merck
and Co.. Inc. of Rahway
to operate a helistop on
its property in Rahway,
announced Mayor Daniel
L. Martin.

Present at the hearing
to answer any questions
from the public will be
representatives from the
Slate of New Jersey Divi-
sion of Aeronautics and
Merck officials, The hear-
ing will be held in Council
Chambers at City Hall.

The mayor noted legal-
ly the city has no jurisdic-
tion over the applications,
but both the state and
Merck were "fully co-
operating with local in-
terests and with the aim
of keeping the public in-
formed.**

He said the proposed
facility, planned to be
located southwest on
Merck's property near the
Conrail tracks, would
probably be used for
several flights on business
day*, with little use ex
pectcd on weekends

There is currently

'Sidewalk sole'
to close streets

A spokesman for the
Rahway Police Dcpt. an-
nounced Thursday. Aug.
13, and Friday. Aug. 14.
there will be a "Sidewalk
Sale** in the downtown
area of Rahway.

To facilitate the safe
passage of pedestrians the
following streets will be
closed to vehicular traffic
on both days: Cherry St.
from Irving St. east to
Main St., Main St. from
Lewis St. to Monroe St.
and the parking lot en-
trance on Cherry St.

other helistop located in
the city, that of the
Purolalor Co.. and it has
been in operation for
several years.

The mayor reported
the city has never receiv-
ed any complaints regar-
ding its use.
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Fulcomer urges
lower document cost

The people of Rarmay
were urged ioda> to express
lhar \ ICWS al the public
hcanng of Monda>. Aug.
10, in the Rarmav Cu>
Council Chambers on
Rahway Salh Wan! Coun
cilman James J. Fulcorncrs
proposed ordinance to
tower fees for copies of
resolutions, ordinances and
o t h e r Rahwa> cii>
documents that invol\e the
citizenship rights of the peo-
ple

Councilman Fulcomer
said his proposed ordinance,
which was seconded b> Se
cond Ward Republican
C o u n c i l m a n John C
Marsh, would eliminate "a
serious barrier to the
knowledgeable invoKemem
of people in the Rahway
governmentaJ process."

The Salh Ward coun-
cilman reported presently if

3 citizen had wanted ihc
same uncertified documents
that each councilman
recened without charge for
the month of July, 19S1.
not counting magazines, it
woukl have ci^i the citizen
over S^S.

It would cosi the citi/en
much more if he wanted the
ordinances and resolutions
certified, he added A ccr
nfied copy of the Jul\,
198t. resolution on bilk
with the attached list, for

' example, presently would
\ cost a resident SI2. the city
! lawmaker noted.
j "These fees art far too
j htgh The> effectively prc-
| \cnt the average Rahway
j citizen from exercising his
j state mandated nght to
| know. They undermine the
j ability of the average citizen
j to participate in the
1 legislative processes of our

DiGiano re-named
adult school head

Named again as adult-
school coordinator for the
1981-1982 school vear b>
the Rahway Board of
Education on July 20 was
Paul DiGiano

Veterinarians
must give

emergency core

Several adult school
teachers were also ap-
pointed for the 1981 1982
fail spring term.

Hired again as adult
! school secretary for the
j 19811982 school year at
| $4.35 per hour, fully funded
! from tuition receipts, was

Mrs. Erlcen Miller.
• • •

In other action, the

community because most
Rahway residents cannot
afford such high fees on a
regular basis," stated Coun
cilman Fulcomer.

"Such high fees establish
an excessively high tariff on
the knowledge that is essen
tial to. ihc political power
that should reside in the
people. Thts high tariff on
knowledge tends to keep
the people uninformed and

i maximizes the oppor-
tunities of unscrupulous
public officials to pull the
wool over the eyes of the
people For this reason I
have introduced an or-
dinance which greatly
reduces the fees of the
documents so they cover
the cost of the paper and
the duplication of the docu-
ment by the copying
machine. This way, city
documents can once again
be within the reach of the
average citizen." he
declared.

Presently, for a citizen to
receive a certified copy of a
resolution or ordinance, it
costs $1 for the first page
and 50* for each additional
page. Uncertified copies
presently cost 50* for each
of the first 10 pages, 25* for
each page from the 11 th
through the 20th page, and
for each page over 20, 10*
each, the Sixth Ward
representative noted.

Councilman Fulcomer's
proposal would lower the
cost of the ftrst page of a

Rahway to receive
$721,313 grant

Rahway will receive
S721.313 as a community
development block gram
from the United States
Dept. of Housing and Ur-
ban Development, iL was
announced July 27.

Of the total. $400,000
alone will be allocated
towards housing im-
provements at low interest
rates.

According to Raymond
Handcrhan, city communi-
ty development director,
this will include house pain-
ting and a "handyman" fix-

it program.
There will also be separa-

tion of a combined storm
and sanitary' sewer on Elm
St. and resurfacing of East
Lake and Linden Avcs. and
Montgomery St.

Three city fields,
Howard, Shotwell and
Flanagan, will be included
in recreational im-
provements.

Senior citizens programs,
including the purchase of
two buses, are planned,
along with downtown im-
provements.

Internal Revenue
sets test deadline

AH veterinarians licensed
in New Jersey are required
to provide emergency care
to animals, reports Adam
Levin, director of the New
Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs.

A veterinarian may not
refuse emergency care to an
animal that is ill or injured
and in need of immediate
care. Veterinarians usually
will charge for such
emergency services, con-
cluded the director.

-Approved the voluntary
transfer of Curtis Mauley
from Roosevelt School to
compensatory education at
Rahway High School.

-Placed a student in the
communications handicap-
ped class at Kcan College in
Union for the upcoming
school year at a tuition of
approximately $600 per
month.

-Approved activities lists
for the juntor and senior
high schools for the
1981-1982 school year for
collection of monies from
students.

each additional certified
page to 10* each. Uncer-
tified copies under the
Fulcomer proposal would
be 10* for each page of the
first ten pages and 5* for
each page over 10.

"Just as there are no poll
taxes in todays elections,
there should be no high fees
for the documents that are
an essential part of the
democratic process. The
right to know of the people
of Rahway should not be
undermined by excessively
high fees," concluded the
councilman.

No evidence found
of politicol payoff

A spokesman for the In-
ternal Revenue Service an-
nounced the 1981 Special
Enrollment Examination
will be administered on
Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
5 and 6.

Applications for the two-
day examination, given an-
nually to qualify persons
other than attorneys and
certified public accountants
to represent clients before

Council sets
meeting dates
for year end

The following schedule of
meetings for the rest of this
year for the Rahway City
Council was announced by
City_ Clerk Francis R.
Senkowsky. All regular
meetings will be held at 8
p.m., and all prc-meeting
conferences at 7:30 p.m. in
the Council Chambers of
Rahway City Hall at City
Hall Plaza in Rahway.

• • •
Tuesday, Aug. 4, pre-

mceting conference.
Monday, Aug. 10,

regular meeting.
Tuesday, Sept. 8, con-

ference.
Monday, Sept 14, regular

meeting.
Tuesday, Oct. 6, con-

ference.
Tuesday, Oct. 13, regular

meeting.
Wednesday, Nov. 4, con-

ference.
Monday, Nov. 9, regular

meeting-
Tuesday, Dec. 8, con

ference.
Monday, Dec. 14, regular

meeting.

A probe by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office

municipal chairman
sought and obtained

involving allegations of a I promise of
$10,000 political payoff in j t'or Rah*a> residents
volving a former city | rciurn for Mr Link pro-
Democratic official's vote in
choosing the counu
Democratic organization's
candidate in the June 2
Assembly Pnmary has been
dropped for lack of
evidence.

According to Prosecutor
John H. Stamler. an m
vestigation of the conduct
of former Rahwav
Democratic chairman.
George Link, "dtd not pro
ducc evidence that would
warrant presenting the mat
ter to a Grand Jury."

During a pre-Primary
"candidates' night" on May
20 sponsored by the
Elizabeth Black Political
Caucus, Assemblyman
Raymond J. Lesniak of
Elizabeth had quoted Mr
Link,as saying he had been
offered S 10.000 as an in-
ducement to throw h(s sup
port to John N.Surmay, the
Elizabeth director of health,
welfare and housing, and
Assemblyman Lesniak's op
poncnt in ihc contest for
the Dcm<x:ratic nomination
in the new 20th District, to
which Rahway was added
this year

Assemblyman Lcsniak,
the incumbent in the pre
sent 21th District, was
nominated despite the op-
position of the county
organization

The prosecutor aniuumi.
ed July 27, evidence shi>*
ed Mr Link had HLKIC
public statements which lt\!
others to hchoc the fornii"

had t may the party line,
ihc | The ex-municipal chair-

patronage jobs [ man said, "Based on the
in j fan there were no grounds

for Assemblyman Lesniak's
accusation, I am not surpris-
ed at the result. Any coun-
ty, municipal or stale chair-

viding the one vote
necessary to gi\e Mr. Sur-
may the organization spot.

However. Prosecutor
Siamlcr added, "it is equally
clear Mr. Link never obtain-
ed vuch a promise directly
or indirectly from any of
the Democratic Assembly
candidates, and hrs public
statements were designed
only to influence party
members Mr. Link was do
ing an effective job as
municipal chairman."

The county official added
he is satisifcd the former ci
ty chairman did not know
the effect of his statement.
if true, would amount to the
admission of a crime

Although Asemblyman
Lcsniak said he ne^cr
thought the Link statement
was a criminal matter, he
dtd call it "an affront to the
voters of the district." |
which also includes i
Elizabeth, Linden and ;
Cartcrci j

He added ihc Link \ote |
was repudiated by the '
\otcrs and by city commit j
tec members, who elected |
Councilman at Large Vin j
cent P. Addoru as their i
chairman for this year.

Mr. Surmay said he did
not know anything about
the Link matter cither
before or after the payoff
charges, and had never
spoken I" Mr I ink until he
met htm ji .in imerv ic* b\

, tin- [u r i \ \ s^rcrnrfv <-"'T1

. n'.:!'crc •.»•„!! t\,\- Mr Nur

man who doesn't look out
for his people doesn't
belong in the job. As far as
Tin concerned, I never took-
ed for any political gain for
myself, and I felt if there
was any patronage Rahway
was entitled to its fair
share."

the IRS, must be made by
Saturday. Aug. 15.

Those interested should
contact the Newark Office
of Internal Revenue Service
or copies of the 1981

Enrollment Examination
application form and
publications describing the
application procedure, the
examination, and re-
quirements for practice
before IRS.

To obtain these necessary
enrollment examination
materials please telephone
800-242-6750.

To order by mail write to:
Internal Revenue Service,
Public Affairs Office, Post
Office Box 476, Newark,
NJ . 07101.

I
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MOVMQ UP - John E. McEntry was appointed to tfw Trust Dept. of
ft* ComrrwrcJai Trust Co. of N«w Jtrwy as vtc« president. In hb new
position. Mr. McEnery. w l hav* resoonsJbSty for business develop-
ment primarily within the trust area. He has been associated with
Commercial Trust since 1974 sod was formerly branch manager of
the bank's North Wood Ave. office in Linden. He has his masters in
business administration degree in finance from Monmouih Coiege as
welas a lew degree from Seton Hal University. He is a member o* the
New Jersey Slat* Bar Assn., the Eastern Union County Chamber of
Commerce and th* Estste Planning Councl of Central Jersey as weH
as many other community organizations. He resides in Hokndel with
his wife. Mrs. Diane McEnery, r vl four children. Commercial Trust
has two offices in Rahway.

mttting

The Rahway Parking
Authority will hold a
special meeting today at
7:30 p.m. at the City Coun-
cil Chambers of Rahway Ci-

ty Hall lo discuss the paving
of Municipal Parking Lot G
at Broad St. near Maple
Ave., reports William
Gurkin, authority chair-
man.

• • • * *

Schools asked to provide
previews of new year

HOLD MO PURSE STRUGS • Thomas M Hfl joned Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co. as an assistant treasurer n the Mortoage Dept
Mr. H Jl was formerly associated with a Newark-based bank. He earn-
ed both his bachelor of science and master ot business administration
degrees from Farteigh Octunson Urwersrty He also studied nt tho
University of Florida and Stanford University in Palo Alto, Caiif Mr. Hill
a an active member of the Morris County Board of Realtors and New
Jersey Mortgage Bankers Assn Summit and Elizabeth has two of-
fices n Clark

Consumers
may obtain

doctor records
Consumers have the right

to obtain any records of
treatment kept by a physi-
cian, dentist, chiropractor
or podiatrist, or a summary

ATTENTION: ALL
SCHOOL OFFICIALS IN
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
SCHOOLS IN RAHWAY
AND CLARK.

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
back-to-school issues on
Thursday, Aug. 27.

These issues will contain
information on enrollments,
projected changes in cur-
riculum and new courses in
addition to the schedules for
the 19811982 school year
for elementary and high
schools in both
municipalities.

Although the paper's
staff will be contacting
school officials to obtain the
above information fairly
soon, it would be to the ad-
vantage of schools to pro-
vide any information they
would like to see published

THE KEY
Vault ihttild s*«e *4\ie*llot

top priority—It »11I pot mow
"pportunity in th*ir future.

in those editions as early as
possible to: EDITOR,
RAHWAY NEWS-
R E C O R D / C L A R K
PATRIOT, 1326
LAWRENCE ST.,

RAHWAY, NEW
JERSEY 07065.

The deadline for submis-
sion of all such material will
be 5 p.m. on Thursday,
Aug. 20.

report of these records, ac-
cording to Adam Levin,
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs.

The records must be pro-
vided within 30 days of a
written request, and con-
sumers may be required to
pay a reasonable charge for
them.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING-FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVIM6 ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
SaMy-mindrd motoriita nevrc

ignore >i|fn* or
ilong itr**U Mid

of Ufr

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAy

EatabLUhed 1822

E*taNUhed

flccotb

1326 LAWRENCE ST.

t MUMWMI Uwrttot
1 Year $ 9 rj0
2Ye-irs $17 00
3 Year* $25 00

Pleast' enlti my vjb^mnt
Kit not sMriing imrT**dwti'!y

l.rx »os«'d \s my ctxtk. (.i

to the

hwayNJ. 07063

Ovf «4 C«mty mmi Staf*
1 Year SI 1.50

2 Yean $2100
3 Year* $30.00

, Nf*s Kcc(rt-ci r/r The Clark

t o rption

mov
t'r.wr »jfi»

Travel in Style
with Luggage

from
Commercial

Trust
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"Your Kind of Donk"

Commcrciol Trust
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
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THE SOCIAL SCENE

|ffijg&gg||MIss Louise Trace

Miss Louise Tracey,
Mr. D'Auria betrothed

The engagement of Miss Louise Ann Tracey, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Tracey of 1721
Wcsiovcr Rd., Clark, to Robert D'Auria of 5-16 E. Blan-
ckc St., Apt. No. 2, rear. Linden, was announced by her
parents at the home of her sisters while visiting in Califor-
nia.

Mr. D'Auria is the son of Lawrence D'Auria of 40
Furber Ave., Linden,

The future bride is a 1976 graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark.

She is employed as administrative assistant to the
vice president of engineering at Mahcr Terminals in Port
Elizabeth.

Her fiance, also a 1976 graduate of the township
school, is employed by Amtrak in New York.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, July 31, of next
year.

George Rakelas
wed 40 years

Mr. and Mrs. George Rakcla, of 736 Audrey Dr..
Rahway, celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, June 14.

They have two daughters, Mrs. Dinah Gabcl of
Rahway and Mrs. Vivian Flaherty of Bricktown.

They also have three grandsons, Michael and A. J.
Gabcl and Scott Flaherty.

A surprise buffet reception waf. given by their
daughters and sons-in-law at Tommy's Restaurant in
Toms River.

Miss Zacek weds
Edward E. Morss

The First Presbyterian Church of Rahway was the
setting for the Saturday, July 11. marriage of Miss JoAnn
Zacck of 141 W. Hazclwood Ave . Rahway. and Edward
E. Morss, the son of Ralph Morv. of 646 Hamilton St..
Rahway.

Officiating at the double ring ceremony was The
Rev. Harold t . Van Horn, the pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of Rahway

The matron of honor was Mrs. Margaret Reiser of
Tuckcrton, a-friend of the bride.

Serving as best man was Robert Reiser of Tuckcrton.
a friend of the groom.

The bride was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark

Her husband, a graduate of Rahway High School, is
retired from Western Electric Co. in Newark.

The couple established a residence in Little Egg Har-
bor Township.

Chris Buccarelll and Miss Maryanne Bober

Miss Bober engaged
to Chris Buccarelli
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Maryanne

Bober. to Chris Buccarelli, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vito
Buccarelli of 102 John St., Clark, was announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph T. Bober of 75 Nassau St., Clark, at the
home of the future bride's parents.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 19/6 graduate of Mother Seton Regional High
_Schnnl in Clark Mfo B ^ j d J h J h j f
degree in chemistry from West Virginia University in"
Morgantown, W. VA.. this year.

She is employed as a technician in the technical ser-
vice laboratory of Oakitc Products, Inc. in Berkeley
Heights.

Her fiance was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark in 1973. He received a
degree in mechanical technlogy from the Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains in 1976.

He is employed as a production scheduler for the
Polychrome Corp. in Clark, and is a member of the Clark
Volunteer Fire Dept.

The couple plan to wed next August.

'Dog days' dazzle
parks participants

This month will be filled
with children's activities
hosted by the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountainside.

Registration is recom-
mended for al! bui the
regular weekly features
such as "Summer Sky
Tours" and "Wednesday
Afternoon Matinees."

"Natural Beginnings"
continues this month with
field trips, Moryiclling.
games and crafts to
heighten children's sensory
awareness of nature. The
younger group, Tadpoles, Ls
open to four and five year
olds, while the older group.
Frogs, is open to six and
seven year olds. The former
will begin Mondays. Aug.
17 and 24 al 9:30 a.m..
while the latter will begin
Aug. 17 at 1 p.m.

Third-andfourthgradc
youth will learn how New
Jersey's Indians, the Lcnni
Lcnapcs, lived without to
day's conveniences. The
first day of "Wigwams in
the Watchungs" will be
Aug. 17 with classes conti
nuing to Thursday, Aug.
20. They will start al 10
a.m.

"Beginners' Sketch Class
in Nature" and "Fishing for
Small Fries" will highlight
Tuesday, Aug. 18. A local
artist will teach youngsters
in the seventh lo ninth
grades how to compose pic
lures using pencil, pen and
ink. The workshop will be
hckl at **:30 a.m for three
days

During "Fishing for
Small Frte\" third, fourth
and fifth prailcrs will spend
iheir aftern<*>ii ti-ilnn^ in
l a k e Surprise I he* will
need spit,HIM/. tccK .iml n i l s

for the 2 o'clock activity.
This Union County F3cpt.

of Parks and Recreation
facility will end its summer
calendar during the week of
Aug. 24 with "Creepy
Crawlers" and "Paper
Crufls"

The first will examine the
liny creature^ thai live
under rocks and leaves and
in ponds and grass. Open to
second and third graders,
"Creepy Crawlers" will
begin at 10 a.m.

That afternoon, second-
to-fourthgradc youth will
experiment with paper
foldings, maches and col-
lages. "Paper Crafts" will

Strings attached
to library lecture

A professor of fine arts at
Kcan College of New Jersey
in Union, Dr. James Howe,
will speak on, "Puppetry'.
Self-Expression and the
Young Child" at the
Elizabeth Public Library at
I I S . Broad St.. at 9 a.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 11.

The lecture which is open
to all parents, teachers and
librarians, will take place in
the auditorium on the
fourth floor. Parents with
prc school children may br-
ing their children along.
since the library staff will
conduct a special story hour
for them.

Additional parking is
available at nearby county
and municipal lots should
the library parking kit be
full.

Tor further information,
please telephone Nanc>
Klein at llic in.un librarv ut

start at 1 o'clock, and, like
the other programs, will run
for four days.

The Trailside Rangers
meet every Friday at 10
a.m. to work on conserva-
tion projects.. The club's
next meeting is slated for
Thursday. Aug. 27, at 10
a.m. Yotrngrtcrs irrtt ex-
plore different areas of the
Watchung Reservation.

Each Monday and Tues-
day, Trailside's planetarium
takes children on a
discovery tour of the sum-
mer skies. Aug. 17 and 18
will feature "The Space
Shuttle." and Aug. 24 and
25 will feature "Mars, the
Red Planet."

"Wednesday Afternoon
Matinees" have been held
all summer with puppet,
animal and magic shows.
On Aug. 19, they'll sing-a-
long with "American Folk
Stories and Tales" at 1:30
o'clock.

Information is available,
and registration may be
done by telephoning
232-5930.

Library plans
summer screening

The Rahway Public
Library will present a film
program on Thursday, Aug.
13. from 7 to 8:35 p.m.
"Moods of Surfing," "Ear-
thquakes and Volcanoes,"
"Catch the Joy," and
"America's Wonderlands:
The National Parks" will be
shown.

The Children's Depl. will
present a program for boys
and girls on Wednesday,
Aug. 12. from 10 30 to
II 30 a.m

Paper dirplancs will be

Sandra Buchy
starts studies
Beginning • her college

career during the spring
semester at Union College
recently was Sandra Buchy
of 23 Dawn Dr., Clark.

Miss Carolyn Mae Powley

Miss Powley fiance
of J. W. Musacchio
The engagement of Miss Carolyn Mae Powley, ihr

daughter of The Rev. and Mrs. Robert C. Powley of
Rahway, to James W. Musacchio of North Plainficld was
announced by her parents.

Mr. Musacchio is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Musacchio of Rahway.

A 1978 graduate of Rahway High School, the future
bride attended Douglass College in New Brunswick.

She is employed as a purchasing clerk with the Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust Co. in Berkeley Heights.

Her fiance was graduated from the city school in
1967, He received his bachelor of arts degree from Mont-
clair Stale College in Upper Montclair in 1971.

Mr. Musachio is employed as a music teacher with
the Berkeley Heights Board of Education.

A fall wedding is planned.

YWCA^ffers trip—
to 'My Fair Lady'

The Westfield Young
Women's Christian Assn.
has arranged a bus tour to a
performance of "My Fair
Lady," starring Rex Har-
rison, during trie preview
week of the 'New York
show.

The trip is set for Satru-
day, Agu. 15, for the
matinee performance.
YWCA members and
guests may register for the
trip, which will include pur-
chase of tickets at discount
prices because of the

Music still echoes
throughout county

"Big Band Time" in
Cedar Brook Park in Plain-
field will be Sunday, Aug. 9.
while Wednesday, Aug. 12,
will be "Polka Night" in
Echo Lake Park in
Westfield-Mouniainside.
The free Summer Arts
Festival concerts will begin
at 4 and 7:30 p.m., respec-
tively.

"Stocpel Hirst." the pre-
sent day band with the big-
band sound, will make its
second appearance this
year.

This afternoon program
will feature themes from
Count Basic's and Duke Ell-
made and a contest hckl to
sec whose flics the farthest.

Admission to both pro-
grams will be free.

ington's music.
"Polka Night's" band will

be "Stanky and his Penn-
sylvania Coalminers," who
will play favorite polkas,
obcreks and waltzes.

Joining "Stanky and his
Pennsylvania Coalmincrs**
wilt be a polka dance
troupe.

The Summer Arts
Festival is sponsored by the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation. It is
funded through budget ap-
propriations, grants from
thc.Ncw Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts in co-
operation with the National
Endowment for the Arts
and Local No. 151 of the
American Federation of
Musicians and donations

preview schedule.
The bus will depart from

the YWCA at 10 a.m. to
allow time for tripgoers to
have lunch or shop in
Manhattan prior to atten-
ding the matinee.

The facility has purchase
front mezzanine scats at the
Uris Theatre for the presen-
tation.

Information and registra-
tion arc available by
telephoning the YWCA at
220 Clark St. at 233-2833 as
soon as possible.

from local community-
minded industry'.

Information, schedules
and rain dates for the
festival may be obtained by
telephoning the department
at 352-8431.

THF Mil.

THF. MISS

THK M<ssv

THKMS.

K8RCI CUl HAIRCUITB

634-1126

NEW FACIAL EXERCISER
Introducing STIMU-TONE! An amazingly effective
yet inexpensive isometric exerciser which helps
you to maintain the vitality of your facial
muscles and oral tissues STIMUTONE' is
made from air inllated latex and fits into
your mouth with ease.

Just one minute of exercise eacfi morning
and evening with STIMUTONE is an
effective aid in revitalizing facial appear-
ance and improving circulation in
tooth supposing tissues

<*•***' rt- <•

To oMci STlMU TONfc Mi out
«.#"><1 w i th j c h e f h 'O '
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GRAND FW ALE - A j me Amencan pubfcc turned its attentions on rn« weOdng cwe^orv d Pnnce Charlti
and Lady Dana, me students o( foe CterV Summer Drvna:cs Program. scoTWeO fry ?>e Oar* Boarc c*
Educa&on. have afeo been prepamg me* own 'oyal testv* j« On WeOn*s«5ay. A03 12. arxj
Aug 13. at B p m n the Carl H Kumpt ScnoC au*ionum me students wd pr*s*ni r»e n j w *
"Once Upon a Mattress." drected Oy Card waenbroc* *C i assatant CrectOf. She<n Onsnfcerg Tn$ pc?
was taken frcm the lary tale about a pnncess mriffi such senvtv^y sfte is unaWo tc s**p because o* a pea
underneath the 20 mattresses on her ped The ptey further lets about the 30 *^ * on n a meoeval roy*
court and the test given to al grts aspeng. to wed Prince DaynOess the Drab. Damd JuJes The p*c; s ccm-
pbcated by a schem*^ queen. Saty Snamy. a mule kng. V e t * RJCO. and the oe>^nr-ed Prrvcesa tfr-
mfred the Woebegone. Lisa Patodrw Adnvsson w * be free and refreshments wtf be soy Actors are
shown at one of the rehearsals.

THE PLAY'S THE THMO - Actors n ! h * nMscal comedy. Once Upon 1 Mattress.~ to be pr-etenled on
Wednesday and Thursday. Aug I2and 13. at8 p m at th* Carl M Kuncl School audtorxxn t)y partic<»ants
n the Ctar* Summer Orarnatics Pror-W" wonxxwi try ff* c*u» Board o( Education we shown n a fnarf
rehearsal before the presents ten

e Carry a complete lim
of Regency Wedding &
Social Announcements

Including:
BAR MITZVAHS • BIRTHS
MATCHES • STIRRERS
NAPKINS • MENUS
PLAGE CARDS

ETC. ^ _
^ifferentr

Stop in today...

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway
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Editor

Mr. Mackow backs

reduced city fees
I was pleased to read the City Council is considering

Coundimin James Fulcomer's proposal thai fees for
copies of ordinances, resolutions, and other legislative
documents be reduced substantially.

Until last year these documents were free to any resi-
dent of Rahway. Now you have 10 pay an "ami and a leg"
for them. If a citizen wanted a copy of everything that the
counahnen gel for nothing. I am sure it would cost over
$1,000 a year under the present fees ordinance.

I am convinced the real reason for the present high
fees is to keep the people in the dart on city business. I do
know the majority of the people of Rahway. including
myself, cannot afford such high fees.

I urge the people to join me at the public hearing on
Mooday, Aug. 10, demanding Councilman Fulcomer's
proposed reduction of the fees be adopted.

I abo urge them to keep an eye on how their coun-
cirmen vote, because-.a "no* vote is a clear indication the
negative councilman is anxious to undermine the citizens*

-right toJtnow what's going on. _
Remember, ihe mayor and counalmeo gel cTty

legislative documents free as pan of their jobs, but not the
people who pay their sauries. Truly this is a question thai
goes beyond party politics to the very democratic struc-
ture of our community.

Adam A. Mackow
President

Rahway Republican Club
1990 Lufberry St.

Rahway

Nursing resident asks
pen pals in Jersey

1 am a 55-year-old woman who lives at a nursing
home in Bismarck. N.D.

1 would like to correspond with some people from New
Jersey.

I telephoned our local library, and they told me the best
way to do this was to contact a local newspaper in the
state where 1 was interested

Lots Saba
Room 160 West

Missouri Slope Lutheran Home
Bamarck. N.D. 58501

'Tel-Consumer7

marks first year

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District. N«w J«r»y

Older Americans
deserve repair help

One-third of America's elderly are living in substan-
dard housing, and are unable to afford some of the most
essential repairs to keep a roof from leaking, a boiler
operating through the winter and the plumbing from
overflowing. Home-repair loans at record interest rates
are hard for the elderly to obtain due to their limited in-
come.

On one hand, Americans can point with pride to the
fact 70% of the nation's 25 million oW people live in their
own homes. It is one of the highest levels of home owner-

in the wprfl, and a tribute to the hard work and

ADAM K. LEVIN
DlftfCTOR

DIVISION OF COMUMt l AMA1I1

Check out 'options'
on appliances too
If this summer's heat has overwhelmed one of your

appliances, and you are looking for a replacement, you.-
should look for features that will guarantee the best per-
formance for your money.

Shopping for an appliance is somewhat similar to
shopping for a new car. Your choice ranges from a basic
"stnppcd-down" model to a so-called deluxe model
"loaded" with special features and options.

Before you go shopping, decide which features you
need and really want. Separate these from those features
you think would be "nice to have" but you do not really
need. If you have a firm idea of the kind of unit you want
before you shop, you will be less likely to succumb to a
sales pitch for a higher-priced "loaded model.

when evaluating the price of an extra option, ask
yourself realistically how much you will use it and
whether the slight margin of added extra convenience is
worth the added price.

For example, is the added price of an automatic ice
maker really worth the few moments you will save by not
filling a couple of ice trays with water?

Remember to compare warranties. You have not
really comparison shopped unless you know the dif-
ferences between the written promises made by various
manufacturers.

These promises, generally called "limited
warranties," outline what the manufacturer will do and
what your rights are in the e\*nt the unit fails to function
properly within a set period of time.

Part of your comparison shopping should also in-
volve an evaluation of energy efficiency. Room air condi-
tioners are rated according to the number of British Ther-
mal Units, BTU's <5r cooling power, you get for a given
amount of electricity. This figure is called the energy-
efficiency ratio The higher the number, the more effi-
cient the air conditioner.

You should check your refrigerator and freezer to be
sure the doors to the compartments hive tight seals.
Especially on a hot, muggy summer day, a loose seal can
mean your refrigerator/freezer is working too hard and
wasting energy and money.

. Check the gaskets by placing a dollar bill between
the gasket and the frame of the unit. There should be a
slight drag as you pull the bill straight out. If the bill slips
out easily or falls out, you probably should have the unit
checked.
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Tei-Conromcr, tht con
sumer information line
operated by the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af
fairs, celebrated its first an
nivenary on July I.

According to Division
director, Adam K. Levin,
over 9,000 calls were recciv
ed during the line's first
year of operation.

By telephoning the
special Tel Consumer
number. 643-6400. New
Jersey consumers can hear
any one of 23 taped
messages which explain
consumer rights on topics
ranging from advertising
claims to warranty rights

The most-frequemly re
quested tapes during the
first year were on buying
and repairing automobiles,
credit-collection agencies.

reporting, and
small clairm court

Currently. Tel-Consumer
receives an average of 50
calls a day

Mr. Levin announced in
response l 0 consumer de-
mand, Tel-Consumer will
be expanded m the fall.
New messages arc being
prepared so the line will
have 125 different tapes.
The areas most requested
are being expanded, and
new areas are being added.

In addition, in the fall,
TclConsumer will have a
new 800 number and will
be toll-free for the entire
state. Also, the hours of
operation will be expanded
to include evenings and
possibly Saturdays Cur
rent!) the line r\ open from
9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.. Mon
day to Friday.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

JULY 27 thru AUG. 1
PICK-IT
DAT!
wmi

WWBMT

TStSMT

RttT

2SJLunmi
t

! STRAIGHT
NUMBERS* PAY Off

690
198
589
582
732
425

362*
310
186
284so

219*
259*

BOX

51
31
'47
3650

43

PAIR
'36

1850

28
2150

25

sacrifices of these older Americans in txing ablelo pro-
vide their own shelter.

A closer look at these statistics, however, reveals
some shocking conditions. Almost six out of 10 older in- !
dividual who are homeowners live in homes that were
built before 1939. Continually-increasing maintenance
and energy costs have forced many older homeowners to
skip necessary repairs.

As a result, their homes arc considerably more costly
to heat, and deterioration is progressing at a faster pace.

Once able to sufficiently maintain their homes, older
Americans generally undergo a reduction of income of
one-third to one-half after they retire.

Their own mobility and health arc abo crucial to
their ability to maintain their homes rather than call in
contractors. But,.as the nation's population becomes
older, greater numbers of Americans become physically
unable to make necessary home repairs each year.

As a member of the House Select Committee on Ag-
ing. I took part in hearings to extend the Older Americans
Act to cover the housing needs of senior citizens.

The Reagan Administration has supported our ef-
forts to provide S62.3 million in the next fiscal year for
home maintenance and repair services for the elderly
poor. Other federal housing programs will be co-ordinated
to provide additional relief and advice on home repairs.

The program will cover repairs, energy conservation,
weatherization and crime prevention, such as better locks
and improved lighting to discourage thieves. But the bulk
of the money will go into housing maintenance and
repairs the elderly poor cannot afford.

Individuals whose income docs not exceed 126% of
the official poverty level would be eligible for the home
repair and ucaihcrization assistance.

One new feature of the program encourages the hir-
rrrg of otter nrfcytfaab to work wish lean* of hocae.
maintenance and repair-service specialists. In addition,
older homeowners receiving assistance also will be in-
structed in malting their own simple repairs in the future.

The housing-repair program is in addition to an
autbortation of 1193 million for the weatherization pro-
gram for ill groups of Americans, regardless of age, begin-
ning next October.

It continues a national commitment towards energy
conservation as the quickest and least costly means of sav
ing fuel and cutting homeowners' bills.

Authorizing funds for home repairs ami weatheriza
[ton for the elderly is further justified by ihe fact only
I \% of all energy tax credits last year, were claimed by
families with incomes of less than $12,000 a year.

In short, the incomes of the elderly poor are too low
to qualify for tax credits. These grants for weatherizalions
and home repairs will help to reach millions of poor elder-
ly Americans who have been left out in the cold.

!n our eagerness to reduce the total amount of
federal spending. Congress must not forget the basic
needs of the working poor, senior citizens on fixed in
comes and the menially and physically handicapped.

Helping them to cut their fuel hills is in the national
interest, and in the long run will save us billions of dollars
that now go to import foreign oil.

Consumers:
Don't analyze
cor troubles

Consumers who arc get
ting a car repaired should
tell the mechanic how the
car hat been acting, reports
Adam Levin, director of the
New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affain

UnJevs consumers arc ex
pcrts and arc sure of their
own diagnoses. the> shoiuld
not tell the mechanic what
they think \\ wrong They
should let the mechanic
decide what ts wrong

Otherwise, the mechanic
may make repairs which ihe

i consumer requested nut
*h»ch arc not needed, it»e
director pointed out

H—Kennel residents

ENGINEER WITH FORESIGHT • Bob Bonedettf of Fulton St.. Ctartt. an engrteer at Western Electric in Spr-
Ingfteld. tt ahown with the now oVectory arteH assembly he helped to design to help the bind arokj tijury
from walung mto upright or wall-mounted telephone enclosures

Clark engineer aids
handicapped callers
This year has been

designated as the "Interna-
4iorul-Yxar nf DhahlctLEeii.

tired of vacation
Kindness Kennels at 90

St. George Avc, Rahway,
is looking for good homes
for all of its animals.

-Sally," No. 4155 is a
female Labrador Retriever.
She is black and very gentle.
Sallys* past-owner is very
concerned about finding her
a good home. He is willing
to help in any way he can in
her adjustment to a new
home.

A Kennels spokeswoman
thanked people who have
donated food or funds to
help orphaned animals.

find you when they find
your pet. It will also help in
getting a veterianarian to
help if your pet is injured.

The shelter is open to the
public 1 to 4 p.m. Monday
to Saturday.

sons." The efforts of two
engineers at Western Elec-
tric in Springfield have
reduced the possibility of
blind people sustaining in-
jury by colliding into
upright or wall-mounted
telephone enclosures.

One of them. Bob
Bcnedetti of Fulton St..

Clark, helped design a new
directory shelf assembly to
assist theJ)liadL

This assembly is mounted
27 inches from the ground,
which enables the blind to
detect the presence of
telephone enclosures when
they are clustered or wall-
mounted in a major-
pedestrian thoroughfare.

The new shelf assembly,
which is affixed to the bot-

tom of the telephone
enclosure, accommodates

Bicycle safety's
shared responsibility
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Another Kennel resident,
''Sahra," is a golden orange
male cat who is 11 months
old. He has orange eyes. His
number is 3856.

Kittens, which are in
good supply now, are gray,
black and white, calicos and
tabbies.

The dogs arc Terrier-
type, Benji type. Shepherds,
Huskies, All-Americans,
Collies mixes and Setter
mixes.

Owners are urged to keep
current identification at-
tached to their pel's collar.
It will help kennel personnel

Union College
sets signup

for English class
In-pcrson registration for

Union College's Institute
for Intenuve English in
Elizabeth will be conducted
on Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Aug. 18 and 19.

Current students may
register on Tuesday from 9
to 11 am and 6 to 8 p.m.,
and new students on
Wednesday during the same
hourv

The Institute, which pro-
vides concentrated instruc-
tion in Lnglsh to speakers
nf other languages, is
located at 10 Butfcr St. a*
pan of the College's
fclmbcth Urban Educa-
tional ("enter. Institute
clavses meet in day or even
ing sewtonv Monday to
Thurvday

The fir\t cycle of the fall
^cmever will run from
Tuesday Sept I. to
Wedncvla* Oct. 21

Further information may
Kc iihuinni by telephoning
the Imniute at 355 7070 or
'54 3010 Ihe counselor at
the InMiiuie \oeaki both
S[\tr.r.ri JP I f-.nijtlh

Due to renewed interest
in physical fitness and
energy conservation, more
people are turning to
bicycles -as an alternative
means of transportaiton. In
fact, latest figures show
there are over 95 million
bicycles in use today, more
than ever before.

And with more bicycles
on the road during summer
months, the potential for
automobile/bicycle ac-
cidents increases. This
makes it especially impor-
tant for everyone, not just
bicycle riders, to understand
the basics of bicycle safety.

Before' you even get on
the road, select a bicycle
that's right for your size and
intended use Make sure all

equipment is in good work-
ing order and secure. When
buying a bicycle for a child,
parents should take the
child with them to ensure a
proper fit. Follow your
dealer's suggestions and
owner's guide to keep the
bicycle properly maintain-
ed, especially the tires and
brakes.

Use reflective tape on the
front, back and sides of
your bicycle. Headlights
and rear reflectors are a
must for nightime bicycling.
Bicyclists should also wear
light-colored or reflective
clothing at night or in bad
weather. Wearing a bicycle
helmet is a good idea.

Ride single file and on the
right with the flow of traf-

M & T taps Wismar
as operations head

A spokesman fur M & T
Chemicals Inc. of Rahway
announced the appoint-

Donald W. Wismar

meni of Donald W Wnmar
a\ manager of operation*
for it% luranc

He will be responsible for
the manufacture of all pro-
ducts which arc produced at
the Furanc manufacturing
facilities in Los Angeles.
South San Francisco, Calif.,
and Hiltbum, N. Y.

Prior to joining M & T,
Mr. Wismar was plant
manager of Hcxccl Corp.'s
facility in Chatsworth,
Calrf. He abo served Hexccl
as senior industrial engineer
in Graham, Tex. and Casa
Grande, Ariz.

He holds a bachelor of
aru degree in economics
and mathematics from Kan
sas Weslcyan. He ts doing
graduate work at California
Lutheran College.

DRIVE
SAFELY

fie. Size up the whole scene,
not just what is immediate-
ly in front of you. Be sure to
watch out for automobiles
pulling into traffic from the
curb and for automobile
doors opening suddenly.

Never carry passengers
or anything that obstructs
your vision or interferes
with your control of the
bicycle. Carry small aniclcs
in a basket attached to your
handlebars or to the rack
behind the scat.

Obey all traffic laws and
bicycle regulations in your
community. Give
pedestrians the right of
way. Use hand signals for
turns, stops and lane
changes. Don't be afraid to
use your voice as a signal if
necessary.

Motorists should respect
the bicyclist as any other
driver on the road. Obey
traffic laws and signal pro
perly. Study the whole traf
fie scene, not just one car in
front of you.

Be prepared to meet
bicycles on the road,
especially at intersections.
Double check for bicyclists
when merging into traffic or
opening automobile doors.

Share the road. Don't
force bicyclists onto the
shoulder. It could be
dangerously rocky, causing
the bicyclist lo fall in your
pain.

Don't try to get htcycliMs
attention by blaring the
automobile horn, you could
startle them and cause them
to swerve or k>sc control of
their bicycles. If you want
to notify a bicyclist of your
presence, gently up the
horn a few limes

Remember boili bicycles
and automobiles have a
tcfcti rifcht to the nuil Vife
driving and bttytlinir cum]]
litmv Ate p.i\siblc onlv if
rvci\iinr uM.pcr.tirs

directories with directory
binders.

Mr. Bcnedetti has also
Jjeen instrumental in the
design of various models of
telephone enclosures
developed to make the
telephone more accessible
to wheelchair occupants,
with the coin slots lowered
to 54 inches and side panels
extended to 30 inches to
provide a wider entry way.

Car buyers:
Be weary

of warranty
Consumers who arc buy-

ing a used car should make
sure they understand the
exact terms of the warran
ty, advises Adam Levin,
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs.

Warranty terms differ
from dealer to dealer. Con-
sumers should shop around
for the right warranty with
the same care they shop
around for the right car.

Consumers should also
remember to get all warran-
ty promises in writing. Oral
promises to the effect of,
"Don't worry, we'll fix
anything that goes wrong,"
are usually worthless, con
eluded the director.

Law entitles
repair customers

to estimate
New Jersey law entitles

consumers to cither an oral
or written estimate before
automobile repairs arc
done, reports Adam Levin,
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af
fairs. It is against the law for
a mechanic to refuse to give
an estimate, although he
may charge for it.

If the repair job is going
to cost more than the
original estimate, the
mechanic must get cither
oral or written permission
before doing the job,
reports the director.

Fidelity votes
70* dividend
The Board of Directors of

the Fidelity Union Bancor
poration recently voted a
tegular quarterly cash divi
dent] of 70* per th»re.
payable Friday. Aug. 14, to
shareholder* of record i* of
Aug 1 The nnnual ca*h
dividend rate n $2 80 per
\hare

ON THE ISSUES - Urvon County freehoUw cha*womwi, Mrs. Rose
Mono Stnnolt. and f> Nathan Weiss. prosiOont of Koan COBOQO ol
New Jersey of Unton. talk about Ihe tssuos n front ol a television
camera in the camous studio of a cjibto station.

Freeholder appears
on Kean television

An unusual way of
meeting the, need for
registered nurses al many
facilities including Runnclls
Hospital, the county-
operated hospital in
Berkeley Heights was
discussed recently by Union
County freeholder chair-
woman. Mrs. Rose Marie
Sinnott.

She told Dr. Nathan
Weiss, president of Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union, the educational
costs of nurses could be
underwritten if participants
make a "commitment" to
stay in designated health-
care facilities, perhaps for a
period ranging from three
to five years.

Kean is about to launch a
bachelor of science in nurs-
ing program, open lo
registered nurses desiring a
baccalaureate.

Dr. Weiss, who was inter-
viewing Mrs. Sinnott in the
vampus—studio-of—KCT-Y-r
said he likes the idea very
much. He also looked with
favor on Mrs. Sinnott's pro
posal lo combine the con-
cepts of child and geriatric
day care.

Cable television viewers
throughout the slate will be
able lo watch the half-hour
.program, part of a scries en-
titled "Kean College Com-
mentary" which Dr. Weiss
is taping with public of-
ficials and authorities on
certain subjects,

The freeholder also
described a pollution-free
disposal system being pro-
duced by Swiss officials in
co-operaiion with Merck
and Co.. Inc. of Rahway.

Asked for comment on
the establishment of a coun-
ty college, ihe county
lawmaker said an estimated
$250,000 could be saved by
placing the Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains under direct
county control.

She added she favors
granting technical degrees
after two years at the
technical institute and
liberal arts degrees after two
years at Union College in
Cranford.

Dr. Weiss said New
Jersey's leading position in
technology demands close
attention to the issue.

He noted Runnells
Hospital serves in a number
of areas, including

lottery's 7 - 1 1 - 2 1 '
your lucky number?
The New Jersey Lottery

recently introduced the
"7-1121" Instant Game
feaiuring instant cash prizes
as high as S50.000 and a
grand prize of SI million.

The SI tickets for the
new instant game went on
sale July 29 at the nearly
4,000 lottery agents
throughout the state.

Approximately 20
million tickets will be
printed.

In addition to the top
cash award of 550,000, the
"7-11-2 r game will offer a
full range of other instant
prizes including $5,000,
S5OO,$lOO.$25,$5,S3and
two free tickets.

On the average, better
than one in four tickets will
win either a cash prize or
two free tickets. Better than
one in 19 tickets, on the
average, will win cash,
reports executive director.
Mrs. Gloria A. Decker.

Each ticket will have
three large dollar play spots
and three small dollar prize
spots marked "Win".

First, the player rubs the
three large spots and a
number will appear under
each spot. The player adds
up all three numbers un-
covered. If the numbers add
up to a total of exactly
seven, 11 or 21, the ticket is
a winner.

The player then rubs the
small dollar spot next to the
number matching his winn-
ing score, seven, 11 or 21. to
determine the prize won.

Tickets totaling exactly

21 will net 550,000, S5,000
or $500. Tickets totaling ex-
actly II will earn $100 or
$25. Tickets totaling exact-
ly seven will win S5, S3 or
two free tickets for their
holders.

Those holding tickets
winning instant prizes of
$25 also will be eligible for
the concluding grand prize
drawing. The time and site
of the drawing will be an-
nounced by the lottery's ex
ecutive director.

A preliminary drawing
will select 200 finalists to
compete in the grand prize
drawing for the following
prizes:

One grand prize of $1
million, paid at $50,000 an-
nually for 20 years. If the
winner should die before
the 20 years elapse, the
payments will be
guaranteed to heirs until the
$1 million is collected.

One second prize of
$50,000 cash.

Eight third prizes of
$5,000 cash each. .

Consolation cash prizes
of $500 each to the remain-
ing 190 finalists.

The approximately 20
million tickets that will be
printed will provide
5,100.790 instant prizes.
There will be 4,032,000
prizes of two free tickets
each. 873,600 prizes of S3,
168,000 prizes of $5.26,880
prizes of $25, 168 prizes of
$100. 84 prizes of S500. 42
prizes of $5,000, and 16
prizes of $50,000.

geriatrics, juveniles in ncol
of shelter, mental health,
alcoholism and terminal
cases.

The involvement of
citizens who serve on ad-
visory boards was hailed by
Mrs. Sinnott and Dr. Weiss.
The freeholder said the
work could never be done if
it were noi for volunteers in
the areas of the arts, aging,
handicapped, the status of
women and culture and
heritage.

Dem aide faces

Suburban unveils
lineup for August

Suburban Cablevision's
Home Box Office sub
scribcrs will see "The Blues
Brothers". John Landis\
comed) starring the "Satur-
day Night Live" team of
Dan Aykroyd and John
Belushi as the whilcboy.
fund-raising blues singers on
a f7>issk>n from tiod ou Sun-
day. Aug. 9. at 8 p.m.

"Caddyshack" is the set
ting for a srxxif behind the
scenes of a waspy country
club restricted to its higo'jed
board members, featuring
Chevy Chase, Rodney
Dangcrfield. Bill Murrav
and Ted Knight. It will be
shown Sunday. Aug. 30 ai
S p.m.

"Gloria" on Monday,
Aug. 24 at S p.m.. John
Cassavetes" action packed
crime melodrama, stars
Ciena Rowlands in her
Oscar-nominated role as a
gun toting moll who is sml
denly left to care for a
\oung boy whose family
juts been killed by the mob.

"Godfather. Part II", m
he shown on Saturday.
Aug. 15 ill 8 p.m.. is
|-rancis Hord Coppola's
Oscar winning sequel siarr
ing Al I'acino. It continues
the story of the Vito Cor
Iconc crime dynasty.

Other motion picture
highlights in the August
It IK) film lineup include

l-nday. Aug. '«. l) P-m .
"Honeysuckle Rose" Marr

ing Willie Nelson.
Today, 8 p.m.. "And

Justice For All." starring Al
Pacino.

Kriday. Aug. 14, 8 p.m.,
"Iking There" staring Peter
Sellers.

Standing Room Only.
Red Skclton's More Funny
Faces Starrint Marcel
Marccau will be shown on
Sunday. Aug. 16 at 8 p.m.
America's foremost clown
will play host to France's
pantomimist in an hour of
laughter, tears and mimicry.

Shoppers:
See cars

in right light
Consumers who arc buy-

ing a used car should shop
during the day. reports
Adam Levin, director of the
New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs.

Darkness and a car lot's
high-intensity lights can
hide many problems. Con-
sumcrt arc advised not to
buy a used car when it is
raining, or under any condi-
tions that keep them from
seeing everything, both in-
side and out. reports the
director.

VACKtT
A little r*fWt(on will ofUn

linn* l» 1lchl th* ihinjr* O'"t
lia\f> Vrpt you in thr tlump*.

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS

t l 33 p«<
a l l o n C O O

.FRtlfSTlMATtS-.

388-1251
Minimum

100 G

Nttes 756-6254 38«-*218
-58 Years in Jtafiway, W. J. -

loss of poll pay
Upon a recommendation

by the Union County Pro-
secutor's Office made July
23. a county Democratic
commiitecwoman from
Rahway will not be paid by
the Union County Board of
Elections for her work at
the polls in the June 2
Primary Election, reports a
spokesman for the election
body.

Allegations the commit-
teewoman had been assign-
ed to a polling place in the
same ward in which she was
running for committee of-
fice had led to an investiga-
tion and the subsequent
recommendation.

After a complaint was fil-
ed by Mrs. Rose Monyck of
Rahway, who was seeking
the same seat, against Lucy
Sica. the committccwoman
in the city's Third Ward,
Fourth District, an in-
vtstvg»ik>n wai

Although Union County

Assistant Prosecutor
Harold Knox of Rahway
who had investigated Mrs
Monyck's complaint, found
it valid, he added in light of
the fact Miss Sica had not
been aware of rules preven
ting her from serving, the
non-payment penalty was
sufficient to punish her for
her failure "to observe the
mandates of the statute."

Assistant Prosecutor
Knox noted the investiga
tion had revealed Miss Sica
had "not in any way" used
the poll assignment to pro
mote her candidacy.

The woman won the
female committee post by a
margin of 17 votes. She had
received 40 tallies compared
to 23 for Susan V. Cullcn
and seven for Mrs
Money k.

However, Mrs. Monyek
is considering further action
in an attempt to have Miss
Sica removed from her com-
mittee office.

AWARD WINNER • Bernard J Waton at 249 Valey Rd . CbrX. a
sales manager with PrudenUaJ Insurance Co 's Mapiewood datnet,
waft awarded the Prudential President's Citation for outatand^g staff
perioonance. The citation, which is presented to the top 250 of the
company's neerty 2.5OO starts nationwide, sanities trw urw compied
one of trto best aB-founo performances for i960. Mr. Waton's staff.
wh*ch finlshod «n 60th pbee in The Prudential, coiectivety aoW more
than $16.7 miHon in now insurance during the past year. Criteria lor
the sward includes exceience in staff operatwns based on sales pro-
duction and management expertiso

Bandit in township
robs

QFT W ACTON - Jaxnm H. Harrington, shown, ten. an employ* of
check (or $1.000 from the Exxon Communrty Serve* Fund to Bruce En
Uraed Cerebral Paby League o* Unon County. k>c*te<J ei 373
secutTve year he has presented tha Exxon grant to the center Thanks
have seen the center secure the System 80 lewnng centers, as we! as t
multxiry handcapped crukJren need to use them. vOeo tape*, a year s
jungle gym This year the Qrarrt w * be used to buy &upptes needed by trie
the center to mafce • variety o* hondenfted items wheh they can p>-' -o
shown at the center, has been a member o* the Unrted Cerebral Patsy L t a j
decade, and is presently seomg on the France Comm^ee

Car? roceo?/
f e*ecu&v« axector ol the

* i c o n corv
pas: ?ree

-?;^ <J ana a
*£X£s a!

Mr Hamngion.
Dor--' 'J D*ecor\ fc* ov«r a

A gunman operating in
broad daylight in the busy
parking lot of the Howard
Savings Bank at 1161
RaritanRd., Clark, July 28,
held up two Westfield
women in their car.

The gunman took a
wallet containing S20 in
cash and credit cards from
the 68-year-old driver of the
car after putting a handgun
to the head of her passenger
and ordering both to lie
down on the front scat.

Police, who would onl>~
identify the holdup victims
as residents of Wcstfield,
said the bandit was parked
in the bank lot close to the
victims' car.

When the passenger left
the bank and got into the
car at 10:22 a.m., the thug

Mayor slates
appearance

on television
"Dateline," the weekly

political affairs program,
will be telecast on Tuesday,
Aug. .11, at 8 p.m. via
Suburban Cablcvision's
tocal channel, TV-3.

Host, Professor Richard
Adinaro, will talk with East
Orange Mayor Thomas
Cooke. The show will detail
the changes East Orange is
undertaking, and what the
residents of the city can ex-
pect in future years.

"Dateline** will be seen
again on Thursday, Aug.
13, at 6 p.m. on TV-3.

left his adjacent vehicle and
drew a small, black han-
dgun.

According to the witness,
ihe bandit exited the lot on-
to Raritan Rd. and drove
east toward Central Ave.

He was described as a
black male with close-
cropped hair, about five
feet, eight inches tall, and
wearing a black shirt and
dark pants.

He drove a dark blue or

JUST LIKE MAGIC
PERSONALIZEDYOUR

OWN

MEMO
PADS...

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE

GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOU CAN EVEN HAVE YOUR
PICTUBE ON YOUB FAD...

' EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

MAKES A GREAT GIFT.. .ESPECIALLY
WITM A PICTURE!

STOP IM.-.WEIL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid
1326 lawr«nc» St.. Rahway

574-1200

Miss Valvano
on dean's list
A city student, Elizabeth

Mary Valvano of 417
Linden Avc. was named to
the dean's list at the Univer-
sity of Delaware in Newark,
Del., for the spring, 1981,
semester.

In order to achieve the
honor, the junior nursing
major had to attain at least
a 3.25 grade-point average
on a 4.0 scale.

Summer job plon
gives youth chance

The Summer Youth
Employment Program for
1981 now is in full swing.
Through a S928.813 Com-
prehensive Employment
and Training Act grant,
provided by the United
States Dept. of Labor, the
program is providing jobs
for some of the young peo-
ple of Union County bet-
ween the ages of 14 and 21.
It gives about 800
cconomically-disadvant-
aged youths the opportuni-
ty to work in steady jobs
that can teach them work-
ing skills while they serve
their community.

The program is ad-
~ministeTcd~lhrough ihe
Youth Service Bureau of
the Division of Youth Ser-

Gail Eckstein
joins Gillespte
A Cranbury resident,

Gail Eckstein, has joined
Gillespie Advertising in
Princeton as traffic
manager. She was formerly
with Ogilvy and Mather in
New York.

She is a 1976 graduate of
Rutgers University.

vices of the Union Count>
Dept. of Human Resources
The bureau oversees four
sub-contractors, communi
ty organizations in Plain
field, Westfield. Rahway
and Rose He, that find and
assign jobs to applicants
The program is open to all
youths who live in the
county, except Elizabeth,
which has its own summer
employment program.

Suburban Cable
to broadcast

'June Day7 fest
SuburbarT~Cablevision

will tekvise the Annual
June Day Festival via TV 3
tomorrow at 10 pjn.

The festival for the 12th
year was held at Eagle Rock
on June 5 and 6. Groups
from north to south Jersey
particip»itti by either enter-
taining with their songs or
demonstrating crafts and
folk cooking.

This year's program will
feature interviews with the
artists, spectators and the
people who make this an
nual gathering possible.

At the L'nton County
Technical Institute and
Vocational Center in
Scotch Plains 24 >oulhs are
icaming to operate offset
presses Al the conctuyon
of ihe cuurse the students
will ,\'v-,-ss marketable
skilS ••:; <even different
prevo. A'I ihe youths
should r*r ?Mc to find jobs
in the l»cLl :>f graphic arts.

\t *. •-: I n>on County
rev*""; /• 'Th schooh, han-

•L*':nts arc being
r entry-level
c>:jcal duties.

tuc work,
service and
repair. Twenty-

seven e*«:nt) youths arc
undergoing on-the-job train
ing at Da\»d Brearley
Regwrul High School in
Kenilwoth. Jonathan
Da>ton Regional High
School in Springfield, Ar-

d>cuj -
tram-
car-
ma-"!
cafct
.iuton>.

H:gh School in Clark and
Governor Livingston
Rcgwrul High School u:
Berkclc\ Heights.

One program all the
> outh workers go through is
known as Labor Market
Oncnution. In an intcn
sivc. one-day seminar.
trainers go over job-hunting
skills anj discuss career
ilecKionv The vouths act
out mtert icw situations.
and Icam how lo improve
their chances of getting 3
job.

How to turn a little
technical knowledge into

an open-ended career.
Just gel in touch with AT&T Long Lines Let
us know what know-how you have and you
could become a Communications Techntaan
with one o' the foremost companies tn tele-
communications

Ail you need is a little technical aptitude and
electronics career ambitions No more rush-
hour commuting to do dull desk worK
Instead, you could be installing, maintaining.
troubleshooting, inspecting or testing equip-
ment associated with telephones, data trans-
mission, satellites, or networks lor TVand
radio communications

Wnn ihe on-the-job and structured training
we provide you II keep developing your skills
and progress to more and more sophisti-
cated equipment Wage increases come
every 6 months and there are ample
opportunities tor Doth lateral and upward
motVily The on!\ limits to your open-ended
canvr are thoso you set

Just quality on our standard aptitude test and
you could soon t>e soldering new equipment
for TV ttan>misston or be the Sherlock
Holmes ol the Switching Room detecting
malfunctioning equipment

Obviously '*n Associate or Bachelor degrce
in Electronic^ Computer Science c Math
.VK1 or relevant experience would be assets
put tht* ' t \ i requirement is your willingness
to 'urthor iinvt'top your technical skills

Current openings in Newark
P.irtiojMte in the excitmg information age
Call Collect (914) 328-3301

AT&T Long Lines
An t*qi.ul opportunity empioyoi
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TTPPtiQ THE SCALES-Cr*isTaytor.m« son o! Mr and Mrs RonaM
Taytor. lormerty o» CfctfV and the grandson ol Mr and Mrs Robert
Taylor ol Clark, a inown doptayng h« catch ol a t*o-poufx) bass to
Buck Busoia of West Orange The youth caught ^ e bass o» tfie
waiertront ot Camp McWan e\ Easl Wateriord. Umrt *here TaAw
recentfy spent a week's vacation The camp is ov*ned by vne Ed
Muz* famiy, also of

Sue Marshall hits,
throws Cats to win

Behind the pitching and
batting of Sue Marshall.
Clark's Wildcats upset the
strong Middle town Cougars
2-0 al Bodman Park on July
26.

The Clark batter gave up
only two hits, an infield
single by Debbie De Gen
naro in the first inning and
a double by the same player
to centcrficld in the fourth
inning.

She was cut down on a
great relay from Nancy
Jacinski to Eileen Cohen to
Sue Gutch, the shortstop,
who tossed a perfect pitch
to Jill Edelman for the out.

The Wildcats scored m
the top of the second when
Nancy Jacinski opened the
inning by drawing a base on

PrTCHMG ACE -Seen CXr*n c*r'& a srtown w;ff> h a two manager*. Reft SctucK. ngftt. and Wayne Cot-
tcr»c *v ?•* ' 3 >ear-otd Flahwjy Recreations Oept ConSnentaJ Leacue Merck Expos

tear- txrr>; ?~^ i 99 • ieascn and o-th&l **o no-tvner games <mh&\ helped tne team wn the

Giants make debut
for press scholars

Recreations win
in Aug. 1 playoff

The football Giarus will
make their 1981 home
debut tn a game against the
Baltimore Coiu on Saiur
day night, Aug. 15

Once again this \ear. is
has been the case m each of

urrr

scholarship grants to college
iiudcnts for continuing
education programs and in-
service training for member
newspaper staffers and for
other educational activities
m the field of journalism

college students preparing
for careers in journalism.

Also benefiting from this
year's game will be the John
V. Mara Memorial Fund,
which honors the late presi-
dent of the team and

the Gunu moved to New
Jcse>. one of the
beneficiaries of ihs game
will be the Ne* icrse> Press
Assn Scholarship Fund.

Over the years the
association has extended

car_nJJic_schol3 r_jjj rother_pf_jhe present chief
ship grants totaling 55,500 l executive.
were awarded at the press • The Mara Fund aids
group's summer conference j cancer research at St. Vin-

Behind the two-hit relief
pitching of Steve Williams,
the Rahway Recreations
defeated the Elizabeth
Yankees 7-5 in a special
playoff game at Rahway
River Park on Aug. 1.

The Rahway High
School senior struck out
three batters in his two and
two thirds innings on the
mound to save the game.

Elizabeth jumped in front
in the top of the first by
scoring two runs off of
starter. Robert Sekley.

m June
Over the past five years

grants totaling S43.500
have been awarded to 56

Dent eases signup
for softball
There n still time to

register for the Easier Sea!
Softball Weekend on Satur
day and Sunday. Aug 15
and 16, according to Buck>
Dent. New York Yankee
shortstop and honorarv
chairman of the event for
the second >car

Teams alreadv on the
rosier represent corpora
ttons, retail stores, agencies,
radio stations, police Ucpan
ments, scrnxth and others

Because of the response.
the cutoff date for regtstra
tion has been extended and
u\fi_hall teams, rrav sjgn up ! tv
until Aug 15 as lorg as
they have the registration
fee prwr to game time

The softball benefit is
open to all softbalt teumv
.egardlcss of level of ski!!
Each team will pla> for
seven innings, or for a max
imum of I 5 hours during
the two-da> pcrwxJ Teams

Fishing Derby
to be held

tonight
The 1981 Rahwa\

Fishing Derby, sponsored
by the Rahway Recrea
tion Dept. and Rahway
Lodge No 1075 of the
Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks, will be
held today from 6.30 to
7 30 p m at Milton Lake
Park in Rahwav

Registration for the
dcrb>. which is open to
residents of Rahwav on
I), will be held from $ 30
to 6 30 p m . with the
awardinp of pri/cs at 8
p.m

There *ill be pri/cs for
the largest and smallest
fish in cath age group
Bo>s anil prK eight vears
old and u ruler those nine
and 10 v cars oij those 11
and 12 \car\ old and
those 13 and U \cir\nkl

Fishing poles and
worms will he supplied to
til contcsi-miv .ip.ii tree
refreshments *;, i

x sm
Cd tO all tN»v :a'Mrn-,|
until Ihc r "c rr,(.n!s
run out

will be collecting pledges
prior to the softball
weekend 10 raise funds for
Easter Scab to provide
direct sen-ices to disabled
people

Locations across ihe state
include L'ndcr Hill Park in
Ma>s Landing, Bergen
Communit> College in
Paramus. 'Millvillc High
School in Millvillc.
Brookdale Park in Bloom
field, Bavonnc Hudson
Count> park in Ba>onne.
Rcadington Township in
Lambenvilk, Mercer Cotin-

Park F»clu\ in Trenton.
Angers field in

tdison. Brnokdale Com
munitv College in Lincroft.
Smith Field in Parsippany.
Shelter Cove tn Toms
River. GofTlcbrook Park in
Hawthorne. North Branch
Park in Bridgcwater and
Memory Park in Newton

For more information,
please telephone 247 8353
or write the Easter Sea!
Sxictv. Post Office Box
155. MillMwn. N J O8X5U

Saints keep
Wildcats
in Limbo

The powerful Wood
bridge Sainis defeated the
Clark Wildcats 20 in a
Garden Stale Softball
League game at Clark's
Nolan Field on July 30

Sue Marshall pitching for
the Wildcats, gave up six
hits, but Alice Masolcs of
the Saints batted and pitch
cd her team to the win She
allowed the Wildcats onl>
two hits

Judy Edelman smgJed to
shod center in the fourth.
and in the seventh inning
l.vnn Krohn sent a liner to
leftfield lor the other Clark
h i t

Mice Masolcs had a
[K'rfccl night at bat with a
Mnple arul j triple to npht
center :n ihc fourth She
s^i t rol iin j hit b \ ihc

cent's Hospital in New
York City and the John V.
Mara Catholic Youth
Organization Summer
Camp for underprivileged
children.

Tickets for the Giants-
Colts exhibition game on
Aug. 15 may be obtained by
mail. Advertisements in
member newspapers, in-
cluding The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot, include complete
information and an easy-to-
use coupon for ordering
tickets.

Tickets may also be ob-
tained at the Gamts offices
in Giant Stadium or
through any Tickctron
outlet.

NBA start
shine again

, on cable
i As pin of its summer
' programming. Suburban
' Cablevision will repeat
i some of the sports events it
• has covered during the past
few seasons

Today at 7:30 p.m. ihc
'• Essex County Tournament
' basketball final from 1977
i betwen East Orange and
; Bloomfield will be shown.
Two players to look for arc

i Kelly Tnpucka for Bloom-
i field and Clyde Bradshaw
i for Ea.st Orange

Tnpucka r» now with the
Detroit Pistons and living in
Essex FelLs. while Bradshaw
was the Atlanta Hawks* se
cond selection in the 1981
National Basketball A%n
draft

The 1977 tourney will be
seen again on Saturday.
Aug Jt. at 7 p m via TV 3

Westfield
'V sets
trip to

Cape Cod
\ (fuidcd lour of the (>1<J

King's Highway to Pro
vincctown. the original Un
ding site of the Mayflower,
will be among highlights of
a four day trip to Cape C <*1
sponsored by the WCM'ICM
YUI.TIH Women's ( hnstian

in the last of the first when
Frank Jacik doubled to left,
and raced home on a line-
drive single to right by Jim
Kelly.

Elizabeth went in front 3
to 3, then Mike Gabel
doubled to the trees in right
center, advanced to third on
a wild pitch and scored
when John Totin singled to
right field.

The Recreations tied up
the game when Jim Kelly
singled to center field, Mike
Albert hit to Icftficld. Pete
Totin walked to fill up the
bases and Gabel drove in
Kelly with a liner to center.

Elizabeth went in front
with a run in the top of the
fourth.

In the laM of the fourth
Coach Bill Roesch's team
hit paydin twice.

John Totin walked and
Mike Murray fiyed to right,
then Jacik hit to ccnterfieJd

but Albert singled to ccnter>
sending two runners home
for a 5-4 lead.

In the fifth inning the
locals scored two more
runs, on three hits and John
Totin singled, stole second
and'wentto third on an er-
ror. Mike Murray singled to
center, sending Totin over
the plate. Jacdk beat out an
infield hit to short, then Ke-

Overnight trip set
by Runamokers

Camp Runamok, which
is operated by the Westfield
Young Women's Christian
Assn., is open to children
from four to 12 yers of age.
Registration still is open for
upcoming one-week ses-
sions.

Slated for the camp
schedule arc an overnight
trip today to Stokes State
Pruk, and a day al Sandy
Hook Beach on Friday.
Aug. 14.

Programs are held at
camp sites in Echo Lake
Park in Wcslficld-
Mountainside and in the
Watchung Reservation, to
which the campgocrs arc
transported by van. Swim-
ming is held at the YWCA
pool.

Information is available
by telephoning the YWCA
an 220 Clark S u
at 233-2833.

ly singied-in the second run
of the inning.

Rahway ended the gam;
with an outstanding double
play in the top of the
seventh, when Kelly threw
home to Albert, who
returned the ball to Kelly at
first for a game-ending dou-
ble play.

Murray had four putouts
in right field, and made a
perfect throw to catcher,
Albert, to cut down a run-
ner at the plate in the third
inning.

Walkers, waders
satisfied this week

The Bearfort Rtdgc Hike
will begin a weekend of four
activities sponsored by the
UnionCounty HikingCluh
This will be an easy paced
walk through the Newark
Watershed area. The A * P

in-

being accepted at the
YWCA desk.

Trip participants will be
able lo browse through ann
quc shops and galleries and
rc>am through towns and
villages with unique ar
chitccture. reports Irene
Manigan. a member of the
Y' tour committee

; Those on the tour will
• stay al the Dunfey Ihanms
i Hotel, a vacation resort in
j (he center of the ( ape JUM
1 minutes from C rji^wllc
• Beach Ihc hotel NJUSU

: man) iiLiiwit
golf, tennis
pools anil health spj

Ihe foil enursc ^ p.m of
, an official bin! u invr . JIMKI

sanctujrv a fjvonic hom
1 inx area for < .in.Kii.in ycc\c

I he ur-.t ' if ihc !::;• in
• eludes tr.ifis(»irt.intifi hotel

and ^rirukf.is1

c i d i .l.r. \
.ii ihc f.fiH- -.'

parking lot near the
tersection of Rte. Nos. 511
and 513 will be the 9:10
a.m. meeting site for this
Saturday. Aug. 8 event.

The six-mile South
Mountain Ramble is also
planned for Aug. 8. Hikers,
who arc asked to bring
lunch, uill meet at 10 a.m.
at Bramhall Terr, and Crest
Dr. South Orange.

The last parking area on
Rtc No. 80 before the
Delaware Water Gap will
be the 10 a.m. meeting site
for the i>cep Lake Hike and
Swim, also scheduled for
Aug K Participants will go
on a si * mile hike, a swim
and a blueberry-picking scv
sion

The
Potter1-'.
will be

lot in
10 j

I he trip is set Inr I hut\
\\ m i j t u nl yc se t (>Mii d j \ . < K\ 1. to Sundae < K\
Kisc.n.in ** -UiiJ n ' v n . at ion-, [)•••* .ire

ed in ̂ :
Smnrrv
( ' i i j r u i r

I u r r
m y •';••

.it lark Si

Pluckcmin to
lie BtycJe Ride
held on Sunday.

fhe A & P parking
ickemin will be the

meeting site.
., who are remind-
ng lunch, will tour

and Hunterdon

:r details concern
r and additional
* IIK-S arc available
honing the l.nfc'm
[)epi of Parks and

In the opening game of
the semi-final series, played
at Westfield in the after-
noon on Aug. 1 Williams
pitched an outstanding
game, but lost in the last of
the seventh to the Westficld
Police Athletic League
team 3 to 2.

Rahway led two-zip as
the result of scoring twice in
the top of the third.

Rex Ur walked, stole se-
cond and advanced to third
on an error, but was picked
off at third by a throw from
the catcher.

John Totin walked, mov-
ed to second on an infield
out and scored when Mur-
ray singled to left.

Jacik singled to right, sen-
ding Murray to third, he
then stole second and Pete
Totin was safe on an error,
scoring Murphy.

In the winning game over
Elizabeth, John Totin had
two hits and a run batted in,
Murray had one hit and a
run batted in, Jacik had
three hits, one a double;
Kelly had two hiis. and
Albert had^ two hits and a
run batted "in.

In the afternoon loss to
Westfield, Murray had a
single and a run batted in
Jacik had two more hits for
five on the day, and Albert
had one hit and then had to
leave the game because he
injured his knee. Pete Totin
and Chuck Fama each had
one hit.

The second game of the
series was fo be at Rahway
on Aug. 3

The team is sponsored by
the Rahway Recreation
Dcpt. Richard Gritschke is
Department. Superinten-
dent. It is' coached by
William Rocsch, and
associate coaches arc Mike
McLeod and John Bodnar.
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balls, stole second and raced
home on a double by Sue
Marshall down the
rightfield line.

In the third inning Clark
scored its second run when
Eileen Cohen opened the in-
ning by beating out a bunt
to the left of the mound,
then Sue Gutch hit a line
drive up the middle. The
Cougars's ccntcrficlder
made an error, and Eileen
Cohen weed all the way
home.

Sue Marshall faced only
27 batters in the seven-
inning game. She struck out
four batters, including the
final two outs of the game.
She walked one and hit
another batter.

Upsolo names
Harry Goett

to honors list
A township resident,

Harry Goett of 999 Lake
Ave,, made the honors list
at Upsala College in East
Orange for outstanding
academic achievement dur-
ing the spring semester.

To qualify for the honors
list a student much achieve
at least a slightly better than
"B" average.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry E. Goett Jr., he is a
senior who is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. He is a varsity
member of Upsala's golf
team.

Kamieniecki

(N THE RUNNMQ • Former CtorV resident Cr*Q WNchvtl. the
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muzik of CtarH, who are owners ol
Camp Mc-WaJn m Ess! Wattrtord. Mare. fnnhM 2 0 * n ft* Fourth
Annual 'Tour on trie Fourth" Running Race on Juty 4 in BrtdgTon.
Maine. This race, which is sponsored by the Bndgton Junior Chamber
ol Commerce, had G13 entrants run in me lour miles This was
WNchard's fourth race and his highest finish He is vscabomg m
Camp Me Warn with ho parents

Sports camps keep
youngsters on run

Did T M forgtl to check
TOW RtMbff!

I! to.look iruidt...
Tic NJ Sfiti lotftn

ire pibliifctd titfy wrtfc

takes course
at Stevens

A Clark scholar, Robert
Kamieniecki, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ignatius Ka-
mieniecki and a student at
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, recently completed a
college-level course in the
Stevens Institute of
Technology's Move Ahead
Program.

The program at the
Hoboken school allowed
him to take courses for
three or four college credits
in mathematics, computer
science, chemistry and
physics.

Marietta lauds
Miss Beaver

A Rahway student. Miss
Lynn Beaver, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Beaver of Maple Ave., was
recently graduated _ from
Marietta College in Mariet-
ta, Ohio.

The student was awarded
a bachelor of arts degree in
English, earned an elemen-
tary education teaching cer-
tificate and was the 1981
recipient of the Alpha Delta
Kappa Outstanding Student
Teacher of the Year Award.

Stamps, coins
to go on sale
in township

The Central Jersey
Stamp and Coin Exchange
will be in Clark with a
stamp and coin show and
sale on Sunday, Sept. 13.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd. at the Garden
Stale Parkway Exil No.
135. Show hours will be
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Admission and parking will
be free.

A wide range of United
States and worldwide
itamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of
fered for tale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
ule, tince the participating
dealcri . who include
member* of the American
Sump Dealers Aun. will be
ready to purchase anything
they need for their ttockv

Further information may
he obtained by telephoning
247

Running, Tennis and
Equestrian Camps, the
Union County Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation's in-
structional sports programs,
continue this month with
new sessions beginning each
week.

The Warinanco Park
stadium area in Roselle is
the scene of Running Camp
every Monday at 6 p.m. to
Aug. 24. Olympic gold
medal holder, Ron
Freeman, coaches campers
ofall ages in proper running^
techniques and basic condi-
tioning combined with races
and evaluations.

Working with him are
John Moon, Scion Hall
University track coach;
Frank Gagliano, Rutgers
University track coach;
Russ Rogers, Fairleigh
Dickinson University track
coach; Ira Presley, assistant
Seton Hall University track
coach; Dave Cosiello,
Elizabeth High School track
coach; and Candy Young,
Olympic hurdler.

Tennis Camp is now
entering its last week, which
will start on Tuesday, Aug.
11. Warinanco Park tennis
professional, Steve
Posnock, will combine in-
dividualized instruction
with coached team play to
introduce eight to 17 year
olds to tennis.

Ex-coach
heads sports
at state level
A football and baseball

coach for six years in the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,

During the four-day
camp youngsters will learn
and practice grip, stance.
service, forehand,
backhand, footwork, rules
scoring, strategy and eti-
quette. All arc taught at the
Warinanco Park clay
courts, which arc adjacent
to the stadium.

Equestrian Camp is open
to eight to 17 year olds, and
is held at the Watchung
Stables on Glcnside Ave..
Summit. Final semesters

11, 18 and 25.

In addition to learning
the art of horseback riding,
campers wilt become ac-
quainted with the world of
horses. This will include
anatomy, care and groom-
ing and bridling and saddl-
ing. At the end of the week
youngsters will go on a pic-
nic ride through the Wai-
chung Reservation.

Registration is required
for the Tennis and
Equestrian Camps only. All
participants will receive
T-shirts.

Running Camp informs
tion is available by
telephoning the department
at352-8431.

Information concerning
Tennis and Equestrian
Camps is available by
telephoning 245-2288 and
273-5547. respectively.

which includes Clark, Boyd
A. Sands, wts steeled prtti
dent of the New Jersey
Stale Interscholastic
Athletic Assn. for the
1981-1982 school year.

PUBLIC NOTlCt PUBLIC NOTCE

Thl* Ordinance published rwritwuh wa* introduced at a
nuwing ol rhe Ccxinal of the Townihtp o( Clark, In th* County o!
Union. State ol Nvw J « M V . U-ld July 20. 1981 and will b* further con
ttdcrcd for imnl passage rtfttr public hearing at a Special rrwctmg of said
Council ol trw Tuwmhip of Clark tu bo held August 17. 1981 at 7 30
P M

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK.
Township CW-rk

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE AND,'OR RELEASE THE
DEDICATION OF PORTIONS OF RE1FEL STREET. LYING

BETWEEN THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF NEW YORK AVENUE
AND THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF POPLAR TERRACE AN
APPROXIMATE DISTANCE OF 125 FEET IN THE TOWN

SHIP OF CLARK. UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, on n crrtfltn map mtttled "Cranford H«*ght». Cl«k
Toumhtp. war Cranfotd Station. Union County, N J.". prepared by
J L BfliMT. C I Ltuabeih. N J , Nov 1908. and Wed on January 6.
19OT. thvte 11 Uid out and oV-MgnaU-d a *tre»t call«d R«fd Stnct, and

WHIKEAS. trw ifc-dKAHon of %akl R«f«l Slrwt ha i not b«*n ac
rrpu-d 01 <>p»-n*><] t,v tU- Townihip of Clarit in trw County of Unton; and

WHLHhAS. it flppvart to ihtr Tuwmhip Council ol trw Township ol
Clark, ihat th* public inteM-M will txrt!« h« m v e d by r«fcat*ig th* lands
williin trw area ol part of *a*j *trwrt tying between th« northwty »ld« of
N w York Awnur flr«l t i * ̂ xjttwtJy *td* of Poplar Twrace as shown on
tl» af(«*aid map and rr*** rwulkulafV dc*crlb«d ai fottowi

BEGINNING at n putnl in th* rwnttivrty std« hn* ol Rflfd Stnwt. takd
twjinnlnq point hrin<| tin- WHUIKTIV cormt of Lot 78 on Map ol "Cran
ford Hrt jhtr and altu UIIKJ UA UCI Block 14* on Clark Town»h*> Ta»
Map a distant r of l ' « 27 f«ri m m i y from the *Mt*rV »kW Un» of

Y<*k Awn*-, l
(1) N<«ih 4-V \Z

„( Strict a

U'l
of

at«]

it 4-V IK ! ^ l -W) (K) I,*, ,„
Str»ft It-im-
ih VS . ; / W « t Alum) \iw w

I', ttw hi it . ^ n w tfW««
vn> IK W.-n At)IV Wt to I t* nurttvrtv
!

line ot R*lf#t

IJrw o) K»tW

All.

ttf< h'

Sports medicine
to be topic

on coble
"Time In," a live sports

show with the focus on the
local scene, will be telecast
today at 6:30 p.m. via TV-3.
Tonight the topic will be
"Sports Medicine." The
guests will be Dr. Kim
Sloan of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey and Ted
Quedenfeld, director of the
Temple University School
of Sports Medicine.

The telephones will be
open for viewer questions
and the quiz question will
be asked with a prize award-
ed for the correct answer.

"Time In" will be
repeated on Saturday, Aug.
8 at 6 p.m. via Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3.

T to offer
Scuba course

The Eastern Union
County Young Men's and
Young Women's Hebrew
Assn. on Green La., Union,
will offer a new Scuba-
diving course, starting
Thursday, Aug. 13, from
7:30 lo 10:30 p.m. for seven
consecutive weeks. The
course will be offered to
members and non-members.

The fee will be $120 for
members and SI30 for non-
members. Course materials
will include everything with
the exception of a wet suit
and weight belt.

For more information
please telephone Yair Lev-
Tov, aquatic supervisor, at
289-8112.

^
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The Colonia Country
Club Annual Two Man
Best Ball Championship
was held over the weekend
of July 25 and 26. .

In the Championship
Flight Archie Leonardis
and Mario Gurrieri won
over George Vansco and
Sal Gentile.

John Zaccaro and Larry
Pisani defeated Hank
Meyer and William
McEntee.

Larry ShaHcross and Ir-
win Josephs defeated Dr.
Andrew Coronato and
Moran B. Ycgian.

Lou PetrozzicIIo and Joe
Cuzzo were the winners
over Vincent Murphy and
Nino Mannuzza.

In the First Flight Jerry
De Falco and Peter
Campesi defeated Jack Cor-
coran and Jerry Talben.

Jim Ehrhart and Tony
Preston won, over Joe
Vitale and Charles Dolbier.

Frank Santo and John
Macey defeated Ed Gatto
and Dr. Edward Morrison.

Frank Campagna and
Frank Ciancia beat Laurie
Salerno and Rick Petroz-
ziello.

In the Second Flight
George Martino and Joe
Forgionc won over George
Petronclla and Joe Friend.

Joe Fenicc and Tony
Mannuzza, Jr. defeated
Roger Venice and Dr. Ed-
ward Partenopc.

Diege Indelicato and
Charles Schwenzcr won
over Joe Martta and Jerry
Laino.

Rich Bladis and George
Fitzpatrick won over Larry
Hausman and Lcn Horn
sby.

In the Third Flight Ted
Fogcl and Pat Murphy won
over George Fernicola and
Dr. Emil De Ccsarc.

Mel Burnstcin and
' Angclo Bianco defeated

Frink ComaraU and
Wiltum Hartnki.

William Melc and Tony
RtnakJo beat Rill
only

Frank Grccco and Cam
La Zizza defeated Walter
Eley and Mike Molfctta.

The tournament director
was Harold F. Mullin of
nolonia.

• • •
On Aug. 4 Coach Robert

Jackson started the trip to
Wake Forest University in
Winston-Salcm, N. C. with
six members of the Rahway
High School track team to
compete in the Amateur
Athletic Union/Scars Na-
tional Junior Olympics.

The team members are
Jackie Fair, Tyrone
Hickman, Mitchell Blanks,.
Robert and Vincent
Osbome and Clair Connors.

Any local citizen or
organization that wishes to
make a donation for these
fine youth representatives
of Rahway, may do so by
sending a check to the
AAU/Sears National Junior
Olympics, 1313 Esterbrook
Ave., Rahway, N. J. 07065
or telephone the office al
3814380.

• • •
Two members of the

Clark Little Crusaders Pop
Warner Football Organiza-
tion were honored by the
Offense-Defense Football
Camp at Fairficld Universi-
ty in Connecticut.

Greg Schubert received
the Most Valuable Player
Award in the cight-to-10-
ycar-old age group, and
Frank DiLollo earned the
Most Improved Player
Trophy for the 13-to-14-
year-old age group.

• • •
In American Legion

baseball action, Roselle
defeated Clark 2-0.

Bob Ozncr of Roscllc fan
ncd six, and scattered six
hits, as his team won its
14th of the year. They have
lost three and tied one,

Roselle scored its rum in
the top of the first when Jay
Curtis singled to Icftficld
ihen advanced to second
when l^irry Monaco flycd
to nghtfickl. Then Ja>

Perez singled, placing run-
ners at first and second.

Clark's catcher, .Frank
Urso, tried to pick off Perez
at first and the throw went
into rightfield. Perez then

ward Jorge Comas hit a
ingle, scoring with the in-

surance run.
* • •

The Union American
Legion defeated Rahway
8-3. The winners moved in
front 5-3, and never trailed,
with three runs in the third
inning. With the bases load-
ed Kurt Brcziaski hit a
sacrifice fly and John
Filliponc had a two-run tri-
ple.

The Springfield
American Baseball Team
Legion defeated Rahway
10-8 at Rahway.

Mike Romeo had a two-
run homerun in the sixth in-
ning.

Steve Williams of
Rahway had a three-run
homer in the fourth inning
to get Post No. 5 within a
run at 8-7.

But in the sixth inning
Dave Crane singled and
Romeo sent in the winning
run.

Larry Zawdon was the
winning pitcher, while
Rahway's Bob Sekley was
the loser.

Andy Kuroski had a 3-3
day al bat.

* • »
Sekley of Rahway was

selected to pitch in the An-
nual Union County
American Legion Baseball
All-Star game at Swanstrom
Park in Union.

The Rahway right-
hander was 5-0 on the
regular season.

Frank Urso of the Clark
Post was one of the cat-
chers. He batted .367 on the
season.

. • • *
Kevin Boyle, the Clark

basketball player, is ex-
pected to be a starter on the
Seton Hall Pirates, who will
open their regular season on
Friday, Nov. 27, with St.
AnsclmV

Other games that the
Pirates will be in will be
with Fordham, Houston at
the Meadowlands, Manhat-
tan, St. Peter's at the
Mcadowlands, the Ken-
tucky Invitational, Florida
Southern. Princeton, Pro-
vidence. Connecticut,
Georgetown, Villanova,
Boston College, Nevada-
Las Vegas. St. John1*, Col
umbia, Syracuse, Notre
Dame at the Meadowlands
and in the Big Easl Tourna-
ment at Hartford. Conn.

* • •
The Rahway Recreation-.

defeated Elizabeth 12-6 in a
game called after six innings
because of darkness.

The outcome of the game
left both teams with a
league mark of 10-7 in the

uMhe-
lntra-County Baseball
League and tied for second
place with Roselle Park.

Once again the locals
retted on the fine pitching of
Peter Totin and Steve
Williams to send the team
into a play-off game.

Totin won? his fourth
after being relieved by
Williams in the fourth inn-
ing.

Mike Murray led Bill
Roesch's team with a grand-
slam homerun in a seven-
run third inning.

Rahway was aided by 14
bases on balls and seven
stolen bases.

The Rahway Recreations
scored a doublcheader win
on the morning and after-
noon of July 25.

In the morning game
Totin fired a five-hit 4-0 win
over Hillside. In the after-
noon Williams allowed only
three hits in a 1 \-2 win over
Scotch Plains.

Totin had five strikeouts
and waited one against
Hillside.

The Recreations struck
for two runs in the second
inning to put the game in
the bag. Jim Kelly walked
and Bob Sekley was hit by a
pitch from loser, Bruce
Donah.

Then Mike Gabel doubl-
ed in one tally, and Chuck
Fama allowed another to
cross the plate with a suc-
cessful suicide squeeze
bunt.

Totin improved tiis
earned-run average to 1.05.
He has allowed three earn-
ed runs in 20 innings of
work.

Williams, 4-0, fanned 12
and passed five in the win
over Scotch Plains.

John Totin had three
hits, and Jim Kelly was 2-4.

Frank Jacik and' Murray
each had three for five and
drove in two runs.

Kelly's effort helped him
to improve hh average to
.488.

Williams* earncdrun-
avcrage fell to .50. He has
allowed just two earned
runs in 28 innings of work.

In another American
Legion game Westfietf was
a 7-2 winner over Post No.
5.

Westfield was led by
Roger Brcwster and Greg
Hobson.

BrcwMer was 2 A with a
i triple and two runs baited
1 in. and Hohwn wa\ 2 2

RAHWAY
RECREATION VEPT.

SLOWPITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

ffBTON DIVISION

TUttS
Linden

Provisions
CrcanzoA.C.
PiscitelU

Excavating
Laminaire
Monroe Inn
-Butch-Kowal's

15
13

9
9
8
6-

DaPrifc Railings 6 9
Tire Associates 5 9
Waiting Room 4 13
Village inn 2 14

USUITS

Tire Associates, 7;
Laminaire, 4.

Linden Provisions, 12;
DaPrile Railings, 10.

Creanzo A. C , 27;
Village Inn, 0.

Double Header Pisdtelli
Excavating, 4; Butch
Kowal's, 1, and PisciteUi
Excavating, 9; Butch
Kowal's, 8.

Creanzo A. C , 6;
Waiting Room, 1.

Laminaire, 16; Village, 8.

EASTON DIVISION

TEAMS
Rahway K of C
McManusA.C
Paseale Agency
Dri-Print Foils
Market Body
Truppa^sDeii

Huffman-Koos
Purolator
Carl's Sunoco

tBULTS

W
13
U
9

10
9
7
6

,4
3
2

I
2
2
5
6
7
7
7

10
14
14

Double Header Dri-Print
Foils, 16; Carl's Sunoco, 5,
and Dri-Print Foils, 5;
Carrs Sunoco. 3.

Rahway K of C, 36;
Purolator, 6.

Market Body, 9;
McManus A. C , 7.

Dri-Print Foils, 12; U.S.
S. Chemicals, 4.

Curry tots
in many events

Playground participants
at Clark^ Curry Field have
been engaged in several
kickbaU games.

Sherri Orenberg tfcso con-
ducted a sing-along recent-
ly. The group enjoyed nuk-
ing craft articles such as
stained glass.

Thomas Brennon
begins college
A Rihwayan, Tnorruu

Brennan of 238 Berthold
Ave.. launched his college
career during Union Col-
lege's spring semester
recently.

with three rum hatted in
and a two run triple in the
second inning.

Brewer participants
show sport prowess
At Clark's Charles H.

Brewer playground 180
youngsters have registered
to date for summer ac-
tivities.

Brewer's teams have had
mixed success in this week's
inter-playground competi-
tion. Although the junior
kickball team is 0-2. the

youngsters have not been
outclassed. The senior soc- j
cer team is currently j
unbeaten. j

Scott Anger recently cap- •
tured the championship in '
jump rope by completing i
100 consecutive jumps!
without a miss. Lynn
Kosowicy, was second with ;

83, and Jerry McDadc plac-
ed third with 58.

In a contest to sec *ho
could keep a huh-hoop go-
ing the longest, Nicole
Parise finished first in 38
seconds. Carri Dance was
second with 36 seconds,
and Kristy Parise was third
with 34.5 seconds.

At "Ice Pop Day" over
five dozen ice pops were
devoured.

Th* mrt*i mxd to fai
tin*

Baseball match
on video replay

Suburban Cablevision
will repeat the Section No.
2, Group No. 3 state
baseball final between
Cranford and Unden on
Wednesday. Aug. 12, at
7 JO p.m. via TV-3.

The game was played on
May 29.

Benefit of ;—
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants - Colts
Saturday, August 15

Order your tickets today
for this exciting preseason
game between tne Gianis

and the Baltimore Colts

Game proceeds lor
t,V beneM ot the N J

Press Association
Fund

Mail to:
FOOTBALL GIANTS

Giants Slndium
East Rutherford. NJ 07073

NAME
ADDRESS

1981 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
TWO HOME GAMES j N Y FOOTBALL

AT GIANTS STADIUM j GIANTS. INC.
"SEAT t"

I
GAMES EXTENSION

Aug. 15
A Baltimore Colls

Sat, Ni1e

NY Jets
Sal Nile
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CAPPMG OFf CAREER - Ufw«f«y o* Oeteware Prewctent E. A. Trabani e shown, ten.

u*> P** * i o* 18 Tttrvne Rd . OarK n&i **> Andrew WMmson of w*Tur»Qton. Del
x . *T - * f s comrr^oce^en: c*ffTwn*s. ne*d on Saturday. June 6 Mas Pheten arid Mr

« •jvrtn.Ty s &ksm association as lhe outstanding seno1 woman and man n ihe
F s ciiss a 1931 M&s P^efei received me Ematea P. Warner Award, wtich hoa been offered

'9SC S ê »«i an E%fe^rr.a)Of»,?!»m*xyn women's stud** A constttenl deans fast scholar, she
;• Wcny Boars «.id Or-icron D*fiaKapo* She aJso receded numerous grants and awards. *>-

s arc C^a^Sc^otarVps and sne was a na&onal frtafcst** the Rhodes ScholarVio compeb-
z<y Was P*>e^ a.->3 ax^<f CtaA 'e^dsn!. Mjry Jane Rede of 49 VctonaDr. both receded bachelor of

St. Elizabeth's
to sponsor

flea market
The Annual Flea Market

sponsored by the Youth
Ministry Program of Saint
Elizabeth's Pansh in Linden
will take place on Saturday,
Sept. 19, from 9 a.m. LO 5
p.m.

The flea market will take
place in the parking lot ad-
jacent to Saini Elizabeth
School on Hussa St.,
Linden. Refreshments will
be available throughout the
day.

Proceeds from the flea
market will benefit the
youth program of the
parish. Spaces may be ob-
tained by telephoning
486-2514.

Rutgers cites
Dana Rozdilsky
A Clark woman, Daria

N. RozdOsky of 124 Ger-
trude St., was recently
awarded her bachelor of
science degree from Rutgers
University.

Religious Events

Fellowship features
summer film fest

As pan of the continuing
Summer Christian Film
Festr«ai a: Grace arxTPeacc"
Fellowship at 950 Raritan
Rd.. Cranford, on Saturday,
Aug S. at 7 3 0 p.m. "Let
Their E>es Be Opened." a
mo* ic d e a l i n g with
humanism in todav ' i
culture, and ~So Man>
Voces." about the *a> the
mass media influences our
lists, will be shewn.

"The MWJCS." the story
behind the growing in
fluence of eastern
msstjetsm. and "Deceived,"
the itorv behind the cult of
Jioi Jones in Jonestown,
wili be shown on Saturda>.
Aug 15. at " 30 p.m

Featured on Saturda>.
Aug 22. at " }0pm. will be

"A Sports Odyssey" and "A
3poruj3aUxvJlfi!rr
surfmg, ski jumping, hang
gliding and other sports and
the impact of Christianity
on them.

Each Wednesday evening
the month at 7:30 o'clock
pan of a series on the
"Spirit-Controlled Tcmper-
ment" is being presented.
Aug. 12 will concern "Over-

I coming Fear. Anxiety and
Worry-." Aug. 19, "Why
You Act the Way You
Do," and Aug. 26. "Coping
with Hostility."

A free-will offering is
taken at each session. The
Fellowship HalJ has parking
for 300 cars in its lot, and
the hall R air-conditioned.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Summer Union Worship Service will be held at
9:30 a.m. at Trinity Church on Sunday, Aug. 9, with the
congregations of the First and Second Presbyterian Chur-
ches of Rahway. The Rev. Donald B. Jones, Trinity
pastor, will conduct the Worship Service.

Today, the Fair Workshop will gather from 10 a.m.
to 2 pun. at the church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH
OF RAHWAY-CLARK

The Divine Liturgy will begin at 9 a.m. on Sunday,
~ATigr9, UK Ei^iUi^Tmday-afttrPcntecostT^The-summer
schedule will remain in effect through Labor Day.
Liturgical responses will be rendered acapclla by the
choir.

The church is located on the comer of Jefferson and
W. Hazerwood Avcs., Rahway.

The Very Rev. Dr. Theophil D. Krehel is pastor.

FVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The Faith Bible Study on Sunday. Aug. 9. will begin
at 9 45 am The Pratsc and Worship Hour at 11 a.m. will
be followed b> the film, "Heaven's Heroes," at 7 p.m.

There will be a Healing Service at 10:30 a.m. on
Tue*ia> Aug 11

The Success Seminar w ill begin at 7 p.m. on Wednes-
day. -\ug i :

For furihe: information, please telephone The Rev
Paul F McCanh>. pasior. at 4W-0040

The church r> iocaux! zi ?0?2 St Gr

OSC KOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Being a Biblical Bookworm* was chosen by The
Rc^ Robert R Kopp. pastor, as hrs sermon topic for the
iOam Worship Sence on Sunday, Aug. 9 Immediately
following the service there will be coffee and fellowship in
Fellowship Memorial Hall

Meetings during the week Youth Fellowship, Mon-
J J \ -\ug 10. 6 30 p m . Alcoholics Anonymous, toda>. 9
r m tomorrow. I p m . Rahwa> Hospiul Bible Study. 10-
,!.iv H p m

The church is located at 1689 Ranun Rd

/ I O N LITHERAN CHLRCH OF CLARK

The summer schedule is in effect with the Morning
^ orship Sen ice ai 9 15 o'clock on Sunday. Aug. 9. The
Sundav School is in recess

Parents wishing to enroll their children for the fall
icrm mav telephone the church office at 382 7320

•\n Adult Bible Study will be held tcxia> at 7 30 p m
I he church is located at 559 Rantan Rd
The Re\ Joseph D Kuchank p. pas'or

MRS! PRESBYTERIAN CHLRCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will unite m worship at 9 30 a.m
with the congregations of the Second Presbytcnan
Church of Rahway at Trinity United Methodist Church
.ii F Milton Ave and Main St on Sunday. Aug 9

The Rc\ Robert C Powlcy is pastor of the First
Presrntcnan Church.

"Old First" Church is located at the comer of W
\ \ e and Church Si

COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHLRCH
RAHWAY

MOM

I he congrcga'.ion will observe the Ninth Sunday
after PeniecuM. \ue 9, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at
7 10 a in and HuU Fucharm: Rite II and the Sermon al
10 a m

There ^ .t celebration of the Holy Eucharist each
\s cdnevia> .it Hlam in the chapel in the parish house ai
731'Seminars Ave I his is followed b> a brief scr\>ee of

The «. hnri

W Ko 1
.it Scnmuf\

V Hcinnck is rector

St

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
RAHWAY

CHURCH OF

"You of Little Faith" will be the sermon by the
pastor. The Rev. Michael McKay, at the 10 a.m. worship
service on Sunday, Aug. 9.

Bible Study on Wednesday evening is held at the par
sonagc.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
The pastor welcomes all visitors.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH

Services on Sunday, Aug. 9, will be as follows: 10
a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, with The Rev. David W. Arnold, pastor, and 7
o'clock. Evening Service.

On Wednesday, Aug. 12, at 7:30 p.m.. there will be a
Midweek Bible Study and Prayer.

For additional information on summer activities,
please telephone The Rev. Arnold at 388-1272.

The church is located ai 2 Denman Ave.

ZJON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Aug. 9. will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maicr. pastor, at 9 a.m
Older children are encouraged to worship with their
parents.

The church is located at Elm and Estcrbrook

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship on Sunday,
Aug. 9. The Rev. William L. Frcdcrickson, pastor, will
preach the sermon.

The church is located on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

High pressure
should give

buyers warning

The Federal Trade Com-
mission has a special rule
designed to protect con-
sumers from high-pressure
actics by door-to-door

salespeople, reports Adam
Levin, ihe director of the
New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs.

Consumers who sign a
contract of sale for $25 or
more have three business
days to cancel the contract.
No reason need by given for
the cancellation

The cancellation should
be in writing and sent by
registered mail, return
receipt requested, conclud
ed the director

Car repairer
must list

all parts, labor

After fixing a car the
mechanic must provide an
invoice listing all parts and
labor, reports Adam Levin,
the director of the New
Jersey Division of Con
sumcr Affairs.

If the parts usjd were
rebuilt, reconditioned, or
used, the invoice has to say
so. Consumers have the
right to see and receive any
part that is replaced, but
this request must be made
when the car is first brought
in for repairs, concluded the
director.

Marines place
P. I. Nottingham

PRIZE IS RK1HT • Anne Grosshani, branch manaQW of Columbia
tiQs" Clark office, t$ shown, right, congratulating Mrs. AMn Sarfco-

Westfielder wins
at Columbia office

The winner of a portable
television in the
Stonewall/Columbia Sav-
ings Great Association
Celebration is Mrs. Alvin
•Barkely of WestfieW. Anne
Grosshans, branch

_rnanagcr, presented the

A ' Rahway resident,
Marine Private First Class
Dentil L. Nettingham, the
son of Mrs.'Doroihi Net-
tingham of 997F Leesville
Ave., reported for duty
with the First Combat
Engineer Battalion at Camp
Pcndlcton, Calif. .

A 198O-i|radaate of
W«tfield;Hi$h 'School, he
joined the Marine Corps in
Augua of last year. .

prize recently in the associa-
tion's Clark office.

"Even though we've
awarded the major prizes in
our Great Assocation
Celebration, the excitement
hasn't stopped," the branch
manger said. "We arc giving
gifts for qualifying savings
deposits, and have several
new services available to
area residents."

"One of the benefits of
being a pan of an associa-
tion as community-oriented

Red Cross offers
course in CPR

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
RAHWAY

CHURCH OF

At Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 o'clock on
Aug. 9 the Second Presbyterian Church's members and
friends will worship at the Trinity United Methodist
Church of Rahway with the congregation of the h m
Presbyterian Church of Rahway.

Trinity ts located at Main Si and E. Milion A^c
This will be part of the Summer Union Services

The Rev, Harold E. Van Horn ts the pastor of ihcSc
cond Presbyterian Church, which n located at 1221 New.
Brunswick Ave.

Centre to feature
'Heaven's Heroes'

The movie "Heaven's
Heroev" will be shown at
the I-vangelm»c Centre at
2052 Si George Ave..
Rahway. on Sunday Aug
9. at 7 p m

"Heavens Heroes" IN a
color film that te!h the story
of Pol.'je Officer Dennis
Hill. * h o was ambushed
and killed at 4 a m on Aug

Ihcrc
(CC

tie no

For further information
telephone the church

office at 499 0040

Christian School
sett signups

Enrollments arc n o * he
ing accepted at ihe (JT-KC

and Peace Chmtian Scrn-,1
in Cranford, w h * h *it!
open for its thi f0 v u - •
WedncvU>. Sept ;

The school \r«ir,si :••'.>,

In a joint, co-operative ef- |
fort to promote more public '
awareness and involvement {
in the need for car !

diopulmonary resuscitation
training, the Greater Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross.
WNBC television and area
first aid squads, as well as
the Alcxian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth have
set up practice and testing
centers operated from Aug.
3 to Sunday, Aug. 16.

Based on WNBC's "Race
For Life" scries, the public
will be able to attend one
three-hour practice and
tcsting session to get cer-

UC cites
Mist Williamson

A Rahway resident. Miss
Lisa Williamson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C. Williamson of
Rahway, was named to the
president's honor list at
Union College in Cranford.

Placement on this list is
for outstanding scholarly
achievement, with a student
receiving a grade not lower
than 3.75.

For the fall semester Miss
Williamson maintained a
perfect 4 0 average, all
"AV, and for the spring
semester she received a 3.86
average, all "AV and one

Next month the student
i will enter her sophomore
year at Union College,
where she « majoring in
r.arl> Chilihood Educa-
i ton

1 ihe Grat - and Peace
r cllnwship ' Church, has

fjr students in
en to eighth

tcreMed in fin
ore information

\ch<>o! ma>
M M Laura

'. I I Id

Ih. l-W

T.r a1

tilled for one rescuer, adult-
victim CPR.

The project coordinator
for the Greater Union
County Red Cross. Ed
Motcy announced several
locations in ihe chapter area
will be ready lo serve the
public during the two-week
period.

At the centers trained
CPR instructors wtt hc)p
participants practice CPR
techniques, and administer
a practical and written test
lo each participant. Par-
ticipants must only attend
one three-hour session, ac
cording to Mr. Moley. and
each person who successful-
ly completes all phases of
the training session will be
issued a certificate from the
American Red Cross.

The complete course cost
will be $2 per-participant
which includes a special
publication for the project,
"Race For Life-CPR"

Trie schedule for the
practice and testing $c%sions
at the Red Cross Chapter
House in Elizabeth will be:
Monday. Wednesday, and
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon
and Tuesday and lliursday
from 1 lo 4 p.m. and again
from 6 to 9 p.m.

The sessions ai Alcxian
Brothers Hospital will be
conducted Monday. Wed
nesday. and Friday from 6
to 9 p.m., Saturday from I
to 4 p.m. and Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m.

.Area First Aid squads
throughout the county will
also hjvc practice and
testing centers during the
same two week period For
further information, please
telephone the Chapter
Hfiuvc in I:h/.abcth at
.153 2500

'Ihe r*>ol\ fur the three
hour course nuy be obtain
cd in .Kl\an<-T hv telcphon
m# ur stopping m .ii lhe

Red ( r e \ \ < haptrr Hi t - i v

in 1 h/ . ihrth

as Columbia Savings is lhe
opportunity it gives you to
really interact with the peo-
ple," she continued. "We've
had a lot of people come in
during our celebration and
made favorable comments
about our new assocation. I
look

ly of West!**!, winner ol a totovtawn in trio Stonewati Columbia Sav
mgs Groat Association Coniost

College doors open
for area's adults

Torwar3 lo
more of them as we add
new services in the coming
months and more area
residents hear abut them."

Columbia Savings' area
offices arc located at 701 N.
Wood Ave, Linden, and
1100 Raritan Rd., Clark.

With a total of 21 offices
in New Jersey and assets of
-over half-a billion dollars.
Columbia Savings is one of
the largest savings associa-
tions in the state.

Consumers:
Be cautious
of used cars

Consumers who are buy-
ing a used car should be
cautious and suspicious,
reports Adam Levin, dircc
tor of the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Consumer Affairs.

Consumers should in-
spect lhe car thoroughly
themselves, and then take it
to a diagnostic center or to a
mechanic they trust for a
complete checkup, the
director added.

Two Open Houses for
Adults Only will be held at
Union College on a week-
day evening and a Saturday
morning in mid-August, it
was announced today by
Patricia Kurisko of Clark,
director of admissions and

meeung -"Tecords:
Designed specifically for

adults who may be thinking
of reluming to college this
fall, the open houses will be
held on the Cranford .Cam-
pus and are scheduled for
Wednesday evening Aug.
12, and Saturday morning.
Aug. 15.

The sessions arc being
held especially for. those
who have been away from
school for some time. Con-
ducted in an informal at-
mosphere in the college's
faculty lounge, they will of-
fer an opportunity for col-
lege administrators to
answer questions aboul ad-
missions procedures, pro-
grams of study, career
counseling, financial aid
and the place of the adult
student in the community
college, the admissions
director explained.

The Aug. 12 open house
will be held from 7 to 9
p.m., and lhe Aug. 15 ses-
sion from 10 a.m. to noon.

Any adult can enroll at
Union C-oUege as a non
matriculating student.

without having lo take any
special entrance cxamina
tion, reports the Clark resi-
dent.

In addition, refresher
courses arc available for
those who feel the need lo
brush up on basic subject
-matter—and—stud y—ski Uv-
before tackling college-level
courses.

During the Week
dayAVeckcnd College.Pro
gram college-credit courses
arc offered in classes.thai
meet for two-and-thrcc
quarter hours once a week.

Classes arc conducted
mornings, afternoons and
evenings during jhe'.wcck.
and on Friday evenings and
Saturdays during the
weekend.

For further information
about the open houses,
please telephone 276-2600
exi. 367.

Merck gives
65' dividend

The Board of Directors of
Merck and Co.. Inc. of
Rahway, meeting July 28,
declared a quarterly divi-
dend of 65' a share on the
company's common stock.

The dividend is payable
on Thursday, Oct. L to
stockholders of record at
the ck»e of business on Fri
day, Sept. 4.

Save on this magnificent

?i reside familu, Bible
Pubtlthtr'i rtUil price t39.95

only
$23.00

frtm

Atom Tabloid
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OBITUARIES
Michael Casale, 80 ,

manager of restaurant
MichidT. Casale, 80. of

Clark, died Friday, Jury 24,
at Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bora in Jersey City, be
had lived in Clark the tost
30years.

Employed by the United
States Postal Service in
Jeney City, Mr. Casale had
worked there 20 years. He
had later became assistant
manner of the Howard

Johnson's Motor Lodge and
Restaurant on Central
Ave., Clark, and had later
retired seven years ago after
18 years of service.

Mr. Casale had been a
communicant of St John
the Apostle R.C. Church in
Clark-Linden.

Surviving arc two sisters,
Mrs. Viola Stein of Clark
and Mrs. Harritte Azzara of
Roselle.

Suburban 'ARTS'
to paint August

On Monday, Aug. 24,
"Norman Mailer by Nor-'
man Mailer" will feature
novelist, political essayist,
former mayoral candidate,
biographer, filmmaker and
New Journalist, Norman
Mailer, as the subject of this

autobiographical profile.
Mr. Mailer will discuss his
writing habits, career
milestones such a i T h e
Naked and the Dead" and
"The Executioner's Song,"
his love of boxing and his
feelings of making the tran-

Samuel Prokopik,
Singer shipping clerk

Samuel Prokopik of
Rahway died Monday, July
27, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Austria-
Hungary, he had come to
this country and South Am-
boy many yean ago. He
had abo lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Rahway
26 yean ago.

He had retired in 1959
after 39 yean as a shipping
clerk with the Singer Co. in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Prokopik had been a
communicant of St.
Vladimir's Ukrainian
Catholic Church in
Elizabeth and had been a
member of the church socie-
ty.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Kutchman Pro-
kopik; a daughter, Miss
Julia Prokopik of Rahway;
a son, Edward J. Prokopik,
Sr. of KenQworth and two
grandchildren.

Stephen Dobilas, 63 ,
tool and die maker

Stephen Dobilas, 63, died
Thursday, July 23, at his
home after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Clark in 1964.

He had been a tool and

Manufacturing Co. in
P until his retire-

bC-SinjCJL jrjemker_qL

ment last year after 40 years
service

Mr. Dobilas was a Navy
veteran of World Warn.

He had abo been a
member Artonne Post No.
6 of the American Legion in

Mr. Dobilas had been a
nt of St. Peter

and St Paul's R.C Church
in Elizabeth, an usher, and
a member and past presi-
dent of the Holy Name
Society.

He had also been a

Adoration Society of Union
County; the Elizabeth
Council of the Knights of
Columbus and the Singer
25 and 40-year Clubs.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Wands Majewski
Dobilas; a brother, John
Dobilas of Brick Town, and
a nephew, John S. Ma-
jewski of Linden.

Mrs. Thompson, 59 ,
owned antique shop

Mrs. Elaine J. Thorap-
•on, 59, of Rahway died
Thursday, Jury 23, at her
home after a kxig illness.

Born in Fords, she had
come to Rahway 50 yean

She had been the pro-
prietor of Thompson's Anti-
que and Gift Shop in
Rahway for many years.

She was a past matron of
Railway Chapter No. 72 of
the Order of the Eastern
Star and a former member
of Rebekkah No. 57 of the
International Order of Odd
Fellows.

She had also been a
member of the Zion
Lutheran Church of
Rahway and former assis-
tant superintendent of its
Sunday School.

She is survived by her
husband, John Thompson;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Alice Johnson' of Randolph
Township and Mrs. Leslie
Hill of Midland, Tex.; her
father, EK Jensen of Toms
•River; a brother, Roy
Jensen of Carteret; and a
grandson.

Stephen Lucas, 72 ,
Merck service man

Stephen J. Lucas, 72, of
Whittier St. Rahway, died
Friday, July 24, at
Ncwcombe Hospital in
Vineland after a long ill-
ness.

Bom in Rahway, Mr.
Lucas was a tifealong resi-
dent of the city.

He had worked as a ser-
vice man for Merck & Co.
Inc. for 52 yean before his
retirement seven yean ago.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary*i R.C.
Church of Rahway and a
member of Rahway Court-
c a N a 1146 of the Knights
of Columbus.

He had also been a
member of the Rahway No.
1075 of Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks.

A Navy veteran of World
War II, Mr. Lucas had been
active in the Mulvey*
Ditraan Post No, 681 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wan
of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anne Bath Lucas; a
son, Brian Lucas, at home;
a brother, John Lucas of
Perth Amboy, and two
sisten, Mrs. Lillian Deck of
Reseda, Calif., and Mrs.
Bertha Kopin of Carteret

Lehrer-Crabiel

Tt» UktKnfckl Fmnl HUM
David B. Crobkl-E. William 0«An*tt. Mgr.

388-1874
275 W. Milton Avt,, Rohwoy, N.J.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Thb Ontaanc* pubttbad hcrtwtth wai Introduced «t » p
matting of tht Coined of tht Towmhip of Qarit, m tht Ccutty of
Union, Sut« ol N«w Jm«y. hdd July 20.1981 and wfl t» furthff con-
ftkknd for final pusao* ifttr pubic hearing at a Spadal matting of iabl
Coincfl of the Township <* Ctarfc to be hdd August 17,1961 at 7 JO
P X

EDWARD R- PADUSNtAK
TowraftpCtok

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 2S. SECTION
2S13, OF THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

BE IT ORDAINED by tht Govtmtna Body of tht Township of d a *
that Chapter 25, Sacnon 25-13 of tht Ravtoad Gcnaral Ordnances of
tht Towmhap of Dark antldad. "Partdnfl Prohfttfad dutaa CcrtUn
"Drats". bt and th« sama Is htrtby suppkrntntad to add the fdburing:

SECTION 1.25-13 P * t o g Prohfcttad duma Ccrta* Ttew.
DAWN DRIVE • south skit (trmtr curb) • enflr* length - TUESDAYS

from l i f t ) AW. to 2-00 P X , ocapt hoWays.
SECTION 2. Al onftunca* or parts of ordnances VKonshttnt

htnwtth an hereby repealed as to such Inconsistencies only.
SECTION 3. Thb OR&nanoa thai take cBact Immadtabriy upon final

passage and publication according to law. '

lt.A»6/81 Fee $30.24

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Tht Ordinance pufakshtd hcrtwtth was Introduced and passed upon
ftnt reading at a meeting of tht Townshfc Courted of the Townstrtp of
Ckvk, In tr« County of Union. New Jersey, held on M r 20,1961. It wfl
be further considered for final passage after pubtc haartag tharaon at •
metOng of said Townsr*? Cound to be held h the Munk^tat BoUng In
said Township on August 17.1961 at 7 3 0 o'clock P X , and during the
week prtoc to and up to and Including tht date of tuch matdng. copies ol
said ordinance wffl bt made available at the Clerk's Office hi said
Municipal Buldtog to the members of the general pubk who shal re-
quest tht same.

EDWARD R. PADU5NAK
TownsrapGtrk

BOND ORDINANCE PROVDING FOR IMPROVE-
MENT OF CURRY FIELD BY THE TOWNSHIP

OF CLARK IN THE COUNTY OF UMON, NEW
.JERSEY, APPROPRIATING $38,000 THEREFOR
AND AUTHORIZING THElSSUANCEjOTOfOTTJ

BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION. AND REPEALING TOWNSHIP

ORDINANCE NO. 80-19.

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not l eu than two-thWs of al tht members thereof affkmaOw*-
ty concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The tuMoviient described h Section 3 of thb bond cr
tfinaoct has heretofore been, and Is hereby again authorized as a general
Improvement to be made or acqua-td by Tht Township of Oanx. m tht
County of Union, New Jersey. For the said •iajim|«"»m or purooee
stated In said Section 3, then Is hereby appropriated tht sum of
$38,000, said sum being Inckafce of al appropriations heretofore mack
therefor and hckidkig the sum of $2,000 as the down payment for said
Improvement or putpoae required by law and now mtilabk therefor by
Wtue of provision In a previously adopted budget or budgeu of the
Township for down payment or for capital Improvement purpose*.

Section Z For the financing ol said Hmwaiuent or purpoat and to
meet the pert of said $38,000 aporoprtaaon not provided for byappfc*
Ocn hareundar of said down payment, ntgonable bonds of the
Townsr*? are hereby authorized to bt Issued h the principal amount of
$36,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In armcspatkwi
ot tht Issuance of said bonds and to temporal fly finance said improve-
ment or purpoet. negottobtt bonds of tht Township m a prhcspel
amount not exceeding $36,000 are hereby authorired to bt Issued pur-
suant to and wtran the tmftatloru prescribed by safcj law.

Section 3. (a) The tiyrovtment hereby authorized and purpose for
tht ftnandno ol wNch said oMgatlont are to be Issued la tht ImiNOwa-
mentc<CunVFkhlar»ibicpB^0rouridar^
m and owned by tht Townahfc at the mtcnectton of Rtffel and Dayton
Streets by tht construction of a ntw field house, such bufldhfl to be at
least aqua) to Oats B bufdtag as defined m said Local Bond Law, tv
ducfing aB work and materials necessary therefor and bddental thereto,

as shown an and H accordance wth tht plans and spedAceoom
d d

sition from literature's
angry young man to late
middle age.

ARTS, the Mpha Reper-
tory Television Service on
Suburban Cablevision's

mfarcnfiW*nth«oflt«cm»^W^tpc
(b) The esuuaied maxknum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued

for said purpoet Is $36,000,
to Tn»titWiaasdcaet of wtd pttpeet-st >3ft.000i *)n mmmt %\\mmj

over tht'said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
tosuad therefor betog tht amount of tht said $2,000 down payment for
said pupate.

Section 4. Tht totawiia addUona) marten a n hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(al Tht said purpoat described h Section 3 of this bond ordnance Is
not a currant exptrm and b a property or Improvement which the
Towntnto may hwfcJy acquh* or make as a general bnprovarnent, and
no put ol the coat thereof has been a shal be spedaeV assessed on
property spedefty benefited thereby.

(b> The period of usefulness of taU purpoat wfchh me fcnBattomof
said Local Bond Law. accordtog to the reasonable tit thereof computed
fcom tht date of * e said bonds authorized by this bond ordharce, la 15
years.

(cj The supplemental debt statement requfced by uld Law has bean
• duly made and fled an the office of me Townshto Cajrk and a compittt

^ A 4 h < h b ! l r f h d r f t r > » /
tht DwWon of Local Government Services In tht Department o< Corn-
mumty Aftafr* of the State of Ntw^ltraty, and such statement shows
that tht grow debt o* tht Townsr* as defined In said Law to biaeased
by mt authorization of the bonds and notes provided for h ths»bond»
dtoance by $36,000, and tht sakl oblgatton* authortted by ft* bond
ordhanca wsl be wtthkt a debt Irnttatiant prescribed by said Law,

(d) An aggregate amount not tNceeding $5,000 for cottt and other
Items of expense attad to and ptrtnfetad under section 4OA&2O of said

d f h < d d ly
duded to tht forego** estimate thsttot

Section 5. The ful fafth and a t * of tht Township arc hereby ptada;
ed to tht punctual payment of tht prtocspel ot and totertet onthttasd
obagatlom authorized by thts^end ordkience. Said obftgatlQns shel be

(
obegeted to kvy ad valorem taxes upu^ al the taxable property wlmto
tht Townshto for tht payment of said obk^»dons and Interest thereon
wthout imtatton of rate or amount

Section 6. The capttal budget of tht Townshto It hereby amended to
conform wth tht provisions of thaa ordinance to the extent of anylncorv
stot«yynt»aw^andtrwraaduaumuMiite^
Board showtog al detal oi tht amended capital budget and capttal pro-
gram as approved by the Dtector, DMston of Local Government Ser
vtcae are on Ma wth tht Townshto Clerk and an avaleblt lor pubic to-
tpettfcm.

Section 7. Ordtoanot No, 80-19 ot tht Township heretofore adopted
on October 3D, 1980, and enttbd "Bond ordtoanct pntfbkig for to>
pravamtnl o! Curry FtoU by tht Townshto of Otrk. to the County o(
Union, New Jersey, appropnattog $23,000 mentor and euthortitoq, the
tsauanca of $21.800 bonds or notes of tht Towmhto for rWnctog such
appropriate*.* * hereby lapaalad, and al money* expendtd, or obfts*-
Bona tooand, to tn agpagata amount not eaotadtoA $2X000 pursuant

•d to have been taptreied or tocunvd ptfMrt to that bond oi*«nce.
Secnan B. Th* bond ordnance thai take cnert 20 day* ener tht frit

pub»c«lonth«ol»r^fc^«dopaorwMprtM(Mbv»^UcWBofrf

F«t $11424

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Tht OitUnanct pubbshed htrewSh was Introduced and passed upon
first reading at a matting of tht Townshto Councfl of the Township of
Clark, In the County ol Union, New Jersey, ndd on July 20". 1981. It wfl
be further considered (or final passagt after pubic hearing thereon at a

said Township on August 17.1961 at 7:30 o'clock P H . and during tht
week prior to and up to and tockxfing tht dote of such meeting, copies of
said ordinance will be mad* avaflabW at tht CknVs Office In said
Murtctoal BufcJtog to tht members of tht general pubec who shal re-
quest the same.

EDWARD R. PADUSNtAK
Township Qtrk

BOfO ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR PURCHASE
OF ROAD EQUIPMENT FOR AND BY THE TOWN-

SHP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $62,000 THERE-

FOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $59,000
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING

SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, N THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not leu than two-thirds o* al tht members thereof afflrmaovr
V concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Tht toiprovement described In Section 3 of this bond or
dtoanoi It hereby authorized as a gtntral Improvement to bt made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, In tht County of Union, Ntw
Jersey. For the said Improvement or purpose sotted to said Section 3.
there la hereby appropriated the sum of J62.000. said sum being tn-
elusive of al appropriations littttotuii made therefor and Including tht
sum of $3,000 as the down payment for said Improvement or purpose
requkvd by law and now avalable therefor by vklut of provision h a
previously adopted budget or budgets of tht Township fox down pay-
ment or for capttal improvement purposes.

Section 2, For tht financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
matt tht pert of said $62,000 appropriation not provided for by appao-
tion hereunder of said down pcymtrt, ntgottthW bonds of tht
Township an hereby authorized to be Issued to the principal amount of
$59,000 pursuant to tht Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In antttoatton
of the Issuance of said bonds and to tmvuiaitV finance said Improve-
ment or purpose. iiryotJabk notes of the Township In a principal
amount not excatdtog $59,000 are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to and within the Imitations ^Merited by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby authorized and purpoM for

of now and addUonal ro*d a^dprMnt lor UM by tht Dtpartmtnt of
Pubic Worki of the Township «nd consfcttog of two ntw pick-up
trucks, om now dump truck wth plow, one new power driven )ack-
hamrnar. hot tar fccttkj wBh spay attachments, pavement recydtog
mfattr and power operated pothok npalr equipment, tn aach Instance
wth al crlcjnal and appurtenant eojrfprnent. and afl *s more fuly
described In tht apaHrVatkina Inertfor on flk In tht oftcc of tht
Township darit and hereby approwd

(b) Tha tttknatad maximum amort of bonds or notn to bt tttutd
for said purpoat n $59,000.

fcl Tha tsttnuad cost of said ptapoat b $62,000. tht txocu thereof
mm tha said tsttmatad m n k n i n amowt of bonds or noses to bt
ti*jtdtr*rdccb*icth*a«a^o*thci^$3,(X)0cV)wnp^rTwitk3t
saldpiapoHL

Sacflon 4. The foeowtng addKtonal matters a n haraby dettnnhitd.
dadaiad. radtad and statad

(a) Tha takJ pupoae daacrfcad m Sactton 3 ol thh bond on&nanci Is
noT>~UJnajii wmtM amlti.a prgptrty-ac-iiHMWuaiil wrftt.li irn
T»imjhaprf^bw1uly«ajjtrtotrnWw*i«Ban*r»lliivriAwi»it,*nd
no pan of tht coct tharaof has been or shal be spadaBy asi«nad on
proparty spadaly bancfttad thereby,

(b) Tht pertod of usefuhes* of sakl purpoat wahai tht fcntottans of

ytars
(c) Tht suppltmmnt»l debt statement required by said Law has been
J d O r f h T h C k A ^ J

€)«ut^di4)acatt the™o<h«jb«enDWtonSeoftc«othK
tht DMtkyt v{ Local Government Service* in the Depannmnt of Com-
munKy Affakv bl the State of Ntw Jersey, and such statement shows
K h d b l t T h ^ d f l d h * J U b i itK^theyoudtbtolttwTcivAuh^ud<flri«dhM*JUwbxT«»«

by tht authorttatlon ol tht bonds and notes provided for m th* bond or-
dtoancc by $59,000, and the sakl obagatlons authorized by thb bond
ordtaanct wfl be wlthto al debt hntaoons prescribed by said Law.

W) Ail a m e j m MIX mil iw* inraaitoj Tfl TTfTTT fnr Harm rrf rmt «"*
experue tiled to and permttttd under section 40A3-20 of said Law

to tht forcgotoa astknatad thereot
ThU(irfS«ctfc^5.ThtU(»«iiirrfa*dtto<thtTowmh*pa«h-r«bypWff

ad to the punctual peyment of the prtnetoal of and Interest on the said
obagetlons authorized by this bond ordtunce. Said oblgatlons she! be
dkact unam»h«d obMooru of tht Towmhto. and tht Townshto shal be
obagased to levy adMeloram taxes upon al the taxable property wthto
tht Townshto for tht payment of said oblgatlons and Interest thereon
wthout emtatlon of rast or amount.

* hSectk^6.TUcapOalbud>to*th«tc»n>Mptoh«^«mnd«d
conform wth tht provtotont of this ordtoanot to tht exitrtofaiiytocon-
ststency herewth, and the retofcjtlcm promulgated by the Local Ftoanca
B h U V M ( h ^ ^ J b ^ i * U lBo^*hc»^UdVaMc)(th«»m^c^^pr
gram aa approvad by the Dkactor, DMUon ol Local Government Ser

« ^ h T h l C W k d r f b t a f a b » l n
tpactlon.

Sactton 7. Thts bond ordkWKt shU tafct dhct 20 days after tht ftrtt
pubfecaoon trteraof after final adoption, as provided by satd Local Bond
Law.

F«r $10S.S4

PUBUC NOTICEPUBUC NOTICE

RAHWAY HOUSING AUTHORITY
CTTY OF RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
FOR HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY

The Houstofl Authority of the Qty of Rahway. (tha 'Authority-) Is
now accepting proposals for 39 onrbedroom and 1 rwo^edroomdwel-
tog unto far tht etderiy to acoordanca wth the prograra m**«nsntsot
the Turnkey Houctog Program as explained to tht Pubec Housing
D i i ^ i n w t Handbook 7417.1 tosuad March 1977 by the Deptrtrnanl
of Houatog and Urban rjevebprnsnt (-HUT). It should be noted that
HUD has Issued a revten d Handbook 7417.1 on October 10.19ea

Trw DwaloDe/s Pw&&* avdUbk at the Hous** Authorty ottot,
496 Capobtarco Pfcia, Ranway. N J., 07065, ba^nk)9 THnday,
August 6.1981. Tht Dtvafapar should prepare tha proposal accord**
to tha prescrtbad forma* md must ktdidt sa« WormaOonandplen.tln
daja. tiyKwements, arthtactural and anpfciwr»g aarvtets, Bnandnfl.
taioH and doafc^ coatt, Wai da«aka*iiarn phca. quaejfcaaons and «
parlance of tha dand i « f t i * W . anandeJ *farma»on on the
beveaapar. conlormty wth HUD Equal Opportunity and Labor r»
qutaments. InckioVo EMCUOM Ordtr 11246 end other htormattonas
spadfbd m tha D w * « W s padtet

D^tafapan thai bt raqufcad to tubmt. as part of tht> proposal a
surety bond equal to Sof tne» tasal bid amount Issued by an truwranot
company ecanead to provkki utd bonds tn the Stale of New JvMy. In
mtal^TUjDv*aowtlrWcrwii,«o>Wto^olthttc^btd»m«^l.w«l
be acoap*ed Upon tha ftnal desajvoan of the Developer. I shefl bt a rt-
9uk«r«nt that tha Davriopar ardtar buaoar. aubmR a performance
bond equal lo ICWof tht oa^elapinent contract costs.

Sealed propoeah w« be recaMd at tha Housing Aumody office, on
Tuesday. September ft. 1981 at 2 0 0 PH., at wNch Bme thty wal ba

by tht Houelna Aumortry for prtamlntry avaluaflon. Tht
Authority wfl Matuaat y reapgnatiei prapoaab ob)ecOve>y and uniform-
ly on the bask of HUD approvad evakjatton cmtrtt contained wthmtht
D ^ - Pkot^tri acket

Al proposals must be submitted on the due date, to sealed «nv«fape»
which an to be marked ae foaowsz

OmorlBhalandrwocopltiiWiwtvHoutfvAutnamy Propotal
for Turnkey Construction. Pro>ect Na 39KO2-004-. and

One copy - 'Oepartmenl of Houstog end Urban Devebcment Pn>
posal tar Tumhty Conttrucflon. Protect No NJ 394O32-004."

WALTER SCHAFFHAUSER
Enecurivt Dtector

Rahwey HouMng Authority

NICKELODEON channel
will kick off the month of
August with "The
Mysterious Eastern Zone"
hosted by Jack PaJance-
about Eastern European ar-
tists from all disciplines.

On Saturday, Aug. 8,
"Liszt Chnstus Oratorio,
the Hungarian composer'*
oratorio, melding the
theater and the church will

2i fl*. Fet \\Cf> 2S

be shown. Directed by
Zoltan Pesko, this perfor-
mance will feature Fcbcuy
Palmer, Bianca M. Casoni,
Ezk) DC Cesare. Siegmund
Nimsgern and ihe Sympony
Orchestra and Chorus of
Italian Radio and Televi
siort

On Wednesday. Aug. 26.
"Songs of a Sourdough,"
will be shown. Ii is a

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the foOowmi SakrJ E«J Procuuh
will bt rcottrcd tad pubtJcaDy opened by the Bioineu AiTiinntnicr of
the Township of CUrfc repmimf the foQcnrmt purthaia fcx the
Dcputment of Public Works:

Items bcinj Bid Operunj
purctaaed Date Tsne

T»oC»Mini-
Pick-Up Trucks Au«ust 31.1981 10 JO a.-n

One (1(5 of 6 cyl.
Dump Truck
withPtow Aufufl 31, I9S1 WiJQijn

Spccifeauom and Propoab may be obuincd at ihe
Department, Room 211. in the O»rk Munictpii BuJdinj.
Arcnuc. CUrk, New Jersey, curinf the hours of fcOG AM and 400
P-M., Mondiy thru Friday.

BuJt wiQ be opened in the Conference Room. Room 3U at the above
mentioned address.

Bidden art required to comply wiih the regmrcacnu of Pubitc La*
1975, e.127.

TheMunk^CcwnciloftheTowmhipofCUrk r o c n o the ntht to
reject any item, to waive any informiiiues, and to rrulr iuch award as
may be legal and for the best interests of the Towmhtp of CLut

Gcorjc R Rotnnion
Buuncu Admmcsiraior

Fee. 31.9:

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Tht Ordhaoce pubftshad herewtth was Introduced and pasted upon
first reedfcig at a raecttog of tht Townsh*> Councfl of the Township of
OafVtitr«CouriryolUnk^NcwJcncy.heldonJu)y20.1961 hu.-J
bt further ccraaiered far final passagt after pubtc heart's thereon ai a
meeting ol s*d Towrah^ Councfl to bt heW h the Murtdpsl Buiktng in
satd TowraHp on August 17,1961 at 7^0 o'ebek P K , and c\rt>g the
week prior to end up to and Indudng tht date of such meertng. copln of
sakl cffdktance wfl be made xiflaref at tht Clerks Oftct n s&d
Murec^eJ Bufldkig to tht membeni of iht gewral putAc who shal re-
quest the same.

EDWAPJ) R PADUSNTAK

docudrama of Robert Scr
vice, the Scouman whf
cmigraicd to lhe Canadian
Yukon in ihe early ! 9 0 0 \
and became Cana&i'i mo^'
popular poci Fulton
Macka> will star is RcibC
Service

Delaware lauds
Janice Good

A bachelor of science
degree from the University
of Delaware in Newark.
DcL. was received by Janice
Ehzabeth Good of 943
Lakeside Dr . Rahway, on
Saturday. June 6.

Theresa Peter
on dean's list
A city woman, Theresa

Marie Peter of 186 Oak St.,
was named to the dea.Vs Ust
at the University of
Delaware in Newark, Del.,
for the spring. 1981.
semester.

In order to achieve the
honor, the junioi EngUsh
major had to attain at least
a 315 grade-point average
on a 4.0 scale.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THAT the BoanJ of Educator o.'
the City erf RA?:»i). Court> i-!
Lnun. SU'X oi Nt* )cr*v in\nn

i lor

Sctvwl

BOND ORDINANCE PROVEXNG FOR A STORM WATER
DRAINAGE IMPBOVE>CNT IN WESTFELTJ AVENUE AND
AT THE RAHWAY RIVER DRAINAGE OUTLET IN AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK IN THE COUNTY OF UNON,

NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $12,000 THEREFOR

OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
AJVROPHATOrt

BE FT ORDAlr«D BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (rw hts t t e i twcHMdi of al th* mamben thtrro( affrmatrwr-
VccnoaTt^. AS FOLLOWS:

Sstton 1. Thi teywiuirt dtx i ted in SacAon 3 of tha bond cr
dnanot It hmby aulhortad as • grmti hiviwBTMnt to be mad* or
acqtfcvd by Tht Townstap of CbA. tn tha Coun.% oi Union. N«w
Janay. For the «ahi h M W W W <* P^pow staiad In tad Section 3.
than ts haraby • H J i y f l i l t h t w n d $12,000. «*d sum being tn

f xKtjptmm&an* haRtofcn madt thcrdor and induc±v>3thc

fr**^ thawfar by vfrtut of prewson n aqulrad by law and
prtvtoudy adop«ad bvdgat or budtftts of
mam or far optal irafiowament pitpotcs, ihe appropratjoi
! • • • ! n i k a ••hiifcunf. anrifci ari^lnn tn any money* to b* ap
proprartad or v+M&dtm&xbyt* County of Union

Sactlon 2. For tha ftnanckig of satd tanw^inwn or pxxpost and to
mact tht part of said $12,000 approprtiOon not provkkd for by- a&*c*
von hamaidar of said down payment, nagonablc bends at the
Townstwp a n haraby atfthorttad to bt tosuad m tht prtnc^>al anxxni ol
$11.400 pursuant to tht Local Bond Law of New Jtrny In a n n t
of tht hPrmxm of said bondb and to tam^uai^y finanoe uui
mant or purpoaa, natfaBaUt nose* of tht Tcwmh*> r\ a p c p
amount not auaadkig $11,400 ant haraby authorized to be nturd r*x
suant to and wKnki tht fcrtttflom prasoibad by said LAW

Sadton 1 CaJ Tin •muwaiiiaiii haiahu juTtimnni and P ^ X H C br
d

Sadton 1 CaJ Tin •muwaiiiaiii haiahu juTtimnni P
tha t ^ a n t ^ of which said uMqafloru art to be t&sued b me p
mant of tht storm wttar drafeugt systtm of and si tht Towmh*> by m
ttaiaPan of storm wiar i w < n wth ragtarad catA bmni manholet
and tana* ri WastflaU Avanut from a point fcnmtdtatcKi aMterfy of
Brant Avanut thtnot to tht extttug ttomt >ewtr r B«n>amn Stnct.
and by ncomtrucQon of the storm water dratugt wtWt to the
Rockaway Rhar lorn M u m Avanut (draMng the Douglas Park. St
Uurartf and Colonial DrWa s»aai. fetdudhg t«»tttkig oi 2 i ' outlal p*p*
and ks T«rttn*t^ W raqulrad, togtthar with construction ol nwifcrced

1 iSD d bfc S
wth

rttn*t^ W raqulrad, gt
laa^Mat "Ji sai|iia1 XmifSDrs. «nd itabfcunon
stnetuns and appurtanancas, and «l work

l h
wth a stnetuns and appurtanaa, and «
naoasaary tSsrator or tiddantal thtrtto, al ai shown on «nd
d h h W d i f r w t h k t b * d

occor

d a r c a w t h t h t p W q
In tht of&ca of tht TownsrAp C b i

(b) Tht tiftnataii maadmum amount o( bonds or notn to be tuurd() t a
(or said pwpoaa fc $11,400

(c) Tht astkaaaid cots of said purpoM to $12,000, tSt evcru themil
owar tht said aatMnatad maxknura amount of bonds or notes to be
•auadthjwfarba»«tf»t amount of tht safci $6OT down pavrnent kx
satd purpoat, and said asttnaaad cost being txdus** of. and tn addition
to, any rnanays to bt expanded tharrfor by the County oi Uno-.

SacOon 4 Tht folowfe^ addtttonal mattars art henbv dctmnted.
dtcand, ncttad and ua*ad

(al Tht said pwpoat dtacribad ti Sactton 3 o* thh bond onltunce u
not a currant aapanaa and Is a property or frnpiwement *tuch th*
Towrar*? may a»wtJy acquira or make as a oeneral tmprtATmcni. and
no part of tht cost theraof hm bear or ihaD be specuDy atvnwd on
property aparlaK bandfctad thereby

(b) Tht parted of uatfcaViasi of said purpose within the hmtutioni ol
said Local Bond Law. acoordk>a to the nasonabtr We thereof computed
fcom tht dMa of tha said bonds authonnd by thts bond crdawnc*. u
tarty HOlveafx

(c) Tht suppavnarAl dab* itatament raqulrad by said Law has been
l d h « ( T h C k k j i ^

d dupl
o « T ^

f hat baan filed m tht office of the Director o!«BKUtad duplckM tharaof hat baan filed m tht offc
tht DlvvJon of Local Gowammant Strvtces In tht Department ol Com
nutty AlhH of tht Stare of Ntw Janey. and such statement showi
that tht grow dabt of tht Towmh*> as deftnad m tatd Law: a tncreawd
by tht authortzatton of tht bonds and notes provided for m this bond or
dfeianct by $11,400, md tha said obtgattons «uthoruad by this bond
orAwxe wfl be wthm al dabt Imttanons prescribed by vud Law

(d) An aflgrtgkit amount not txcatdkig $2,000 for cents and oth«r
Mams of enpeme aHad t\ and parmttad under Sactton 4OA 2 20 ol saki
Law may bt tociAd a* part of tht cost of satd improvement and is In
dudad In tht foragotnQ astknat« thartof.

Sacflon S Tht KJ talth and cndU of the Townshp ara hereby pledj
•d to tht punctual paymant of tht pmojaJ of and interest on the utd
oblgaaora authorised by tins bond ordhanct Said ooagBitons shoUbe
dkvet, nJlTBltd oMltr*HfM of tha Township, and the Township shall be
ntilqatiit to Itvy ad '«*••!> taxes upon al the taxabU preperty within
tht Towmrap for tht paumant of said obbgBttons and nicmt thereof
wthout truaanon of nut or amount.

Sactton 6. Tht capttal budget of me Township u herebv amended to
conform w«h tht prcMtions of mis ordinance to the extent ol any incon
ststtney rwiawth and tht resokrttoru promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showfe? al data! of tht amended capdal buogrt and capiuil pro
gram as approvad by tht Dkactor. DMston oi Local Government S*r
vton ara on Ha wth the Township dtrk and are available for pubk tn
spacnort

Sactton 7. THs bond ordinance shaft take eHect 20 day* after ih* Int
p^kr.Tv^ tharaof after final adoption, as prcvtdrd by satd Local Bond
Law.

It 8/&/81 F«e $114

Buiincii Office. Wishjr,(ton
Schooi. 139 E Grani A\tr.jc.
Ratmty. Sc» k n o vniil I&0C
AM on AUJUM 20. tWl. pfoi:I
mj icne B»A *iH be pubbcl> open
ed and rod akx«J »: the B4̂ Mncv̂

ce betuminf at 10-01 A M
Noic thit i hit Itfil not ice
tupcncdei an> prcc fcjil notice

Bids are to be mnpcJ on ihe i>c:
sjde at lhe

BIDS FOR
School Roof

Madcd b«±i i-r lo be fcUrc^wvi
CJO Mr. Amr»n> Racco. Jr . at the
Washington School xMiru

Plim and ipccifcaiurn ru> he
obtained on ipcdicitun n the ofScr
of the Arctutedi Enimetrv. Fmne
& Kan. 434 Rah«i) Avenue.
WoodbnJgc . N" 1 Conttac
documenu •ill be buied to a:
pbexnn uyon a oqwut d "ST51*»
(or each wt Such cont.'Jti
dodnnentv wKiuint irj»mj% *nj
ipKifirJtKxa.. ^"ull rcnum ;Sc ?ro
pert) of the Architect inJ ^hall tK
returned to lhe Arvhsrct'v O^KT
• ithinien MOi tii>-\ after the tlite of
openwj al h*h. at *ruch HITK ihe
deport *iU be mufned An> nun
ladder returning ha «t m juai con
ditioo *iH be rcfunJcJ ha derw«:
The depout Ciali be Tinted if th<r
tiocumerm Are not retumeJ â
sum] abcrtc

The Board of L*iucit*)n fCNer̂ o
the njhi to reject an> arxJ ail ̂ nl^ ot
procenah ce pans rf NJi nr pr*1

contract » h t h in ihcir
joilfcmcnt mav be foe the bc%l in
terot cf ir>c BcurJ o( EJixaiRfi

B*iirn arc rciju^cJ to cumpt>
rth the rajuircmenti at PuM«:
•w W?5.C 1̂ 7
B> order o( the BcarJ of fcJuca

tion. Cit> ot Rah»ay. in the Coun
ly of L'n«3fx, Nc*

Ritov If
Board SecretJr>

i r c c .U [r>

PtBUC NOTXX

SHERIFFS SALE

SLTPEHiOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DfVlSION
UNION COCSTx DOCKET NO
F 217090
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a C<»

poratujn (if iSc Slate of
No*.' J*T**V. Plaintiff

GLTi' EUTNGS JR . «rt ux. et J!S
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

PREMISES
By vtruc of the Above stated uni

o( execution lo mt directed I iKsll
expose for sale by pubbc v.-endue. tn
ROOM 207. in ihe Coun Houwr. tn
the Dry of Ehjjbcth. N ^ on
WEDNESDAY, the 12th S v of
August A D . 1981 at tw.o o'clock in
the aftenoon of w»d dav

Prermwi tn the Cify of RAhu.av
Countv of Union. StaU* of Nvw
J*T\t-y Lot 36. Block 794 on Tax
SUp Dimtinitons 6(TxW Addrv-is
I2b3 V."hdan Place. Rahway. Nov.

Nearest intersection

There n due approximately
W3.544 7 3 wiih intcrcit from
March 15. 1981 and e m u TN-re is
8 fuB legal descnpiton on fiw î tiw
Unmn County SU-r.ffs OMM»- T V
SlkTlff rrserws tht- mjh! !• .idxnini
thi* sale

ROBERT W SCHWANKLKI
ATTY
CX87O21DJ&RNH,

RALi'H t HOf.H! K ii
Sr,.- '.'.

At 7/16. 7 23 7.30
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| Guaranteed Reader to Reader1

i want ads are for non-commercial
<l advertisers only. Items for sale

must not exceed S1,000. Price and
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11 Reader to Reader Section.
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miin

»ftk«|CtM.ctekpcri
Mh, |ba tap ucta' ttbfc. |aad

COUCH 7
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O44T30

oiM(T-B<c»ttt.cadflitrt He-
w n

son A wow
Brm 2tUSM

Otsu

I : • • J 3 0

3S1-1IU

T H«K cm.
catf. Mst Mi.

574W4

ttn Bat* ite tmata.
Jil «8 foe teal Coam pant

SUKBCMOOUSia 2artq«t
•ipli PKS. SIM. fH Nacaon

ST.
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OISI

• tan bnd.

TMU

i cten. tit J1W
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FO« SINGLES ONLY"
Th* ATOM TABlOlD
Ctottif»*d D*portm*ni will
b« running a n*v* cai*ooo

Our ck»irft*d l*ctton ft
litlvd "For *ingl»t Only", it
you or* l>oppily morm
you or* on* oi th* lucky

6 I *» you. You don't
hcv* n**d lor »hl» column
and w t hop* you n*v*f will
But il your* »om*on« *•+»
hos n*v*r m*t thot right guy
or gol il you'v* 4>*t you'
partner through divorc* or
d*Oth. w* wont lo h«lp
Th*r* or* merry m*n ond
womiti iu»i l*k* yog. tight
h*r* in Th* Union and Mid
dt*t*s County or*o. ttngltt
ol oil og*i, from all *yp*i of
bockgrouftds. Bringing p*o-
pl« Iik* you tog*th*r Is whet
this column •» oil obout.

lilt in our clot»if)*d
coupon ond tl you pr*l*r a
box numb*r. lor your

Tr>ct

PIOCM BtdantL fmtm 1« to*

• * BIH \mmttwm 10 o r t t TIM

• im

* " ,

w.«.hfti-*"l'-l.*llM*»
[j" f <nC«MtK.Vt.i*ir«faMnM

PM1W

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

if.

CLASSIFIED
BATES

try_ UMWAT N J

$100 UME
$4.

DEADLINE
FOR WANT ADS

Wftd. * r Frl.

1:30 p.**

on odditKywl
to th*

prrvoty. odd
12 00 p*r
coupon rot*. Don't forgvt to
•ncloi* yovr nomt a od
dr*ti attached lo th* coupon
to that at th* *nd o( th*
w***t «r* can (Ofword your
r*ol*t to you.

71 feri V«. Cttumad. Hit

SO-7O2
73 Ckfrrlmpta^ food twaportt-
6o«. if . nto. Wat VKm Ckl i f l
5.
nraa»tinartryt7Jt.«W*
MtMd.t*»|SU>00«h/o.C»l
Aiti wMJMniiin
19 Oto CrtBtt. 3iO V. B/S. p A. 4
• M nank, MB> bate. 71300
•n-.twipiatStOQ. S74-UU
-UCknt Vw. food cetf. S4Q0 bast

rUta
O 4 4 W 1

NMTED; Look«| lor vwH. 6 crL
Cknr. 2 dr. KID t i n . ( W
Ckmft v M*J*«)(xw™i P M M C
frwhil- 7lM*CtttCMd PlWIt
al l itt 5 30 Ask lot irtM.

2O-2SI7

MOttO • 1977 fern* Rid Good
U ht2n WlO

MHJIO MWX U . DcL the

tkccwrt* Dtri, 574-1571 e»

SWLUDinW
FUCULCTTOTIUCUIIC

mint
Skne R M tear. »/B$X tralM..
M/tai I t i cst IK. ( p^ 2
tpfcn. Cost »7S Ask. lift VI-
tCA.ircoL.ILlDO.bk«M>.ttifl

cart a/baid •«• t w Cart

foMi wqnl ads-
if item b not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
ran next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

WANT ADS
5

MM^MMMMMM^ ++**

00

to te«i*r w«M •«> *re Ht mm t*mm»rtiml
••t»M)|1.000. *-'r* an* >rmu
chi<t*d wttti *d. A»tM. Car***
•< to t A l

taiti •r

CUP & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE" - :
to

wordi •quoit 3 !.»•» T O U . ,o,1 U 00. A* w« f M I
told od will run 3 tt*u*t Fttl

k lMl ) . M H M k

W0 AUTOS, 6ARA6E Ot tUL ISTAH fUASE.
1.

6.

11.

2.

7.

3.
8.

13.

4.

9.
U.

5.
10.
15.

Hî i oi <tlutf «i» crJi rt«k 9t a m i or4tt to

THE ATOM TABLOID
" . - ' I ' . - * •. bvi-<iwi Wan- Ad\

Boi 1061 \m la.tenct Si. Bihur N.J. 07065

Name

NO PHONE
IQRPERS ACCEPTED

1 State Phono

. . . . . 1 . » M M « . 1 B f

HBC.

R«P»n.
U144M.

Lo«

PlASTKSUPCOVatS
IM ttw. . . .

cut i i youi bona. A»r iota & 2
c h m o> 3 K ttctot t l IlSO

tf

jwe retail

CALICOS

Ore
Ren** Fobrks

8 N. U-km Av*. .__ ...»
Crontord 272-4555

DESIRABLE CEMHUY
PLOTS FOR SAU:

1-2 OR 3 GRAVE PLOTS IN
"HISTOMCAl" RAHWAY CEMETERY

Th« burial »H« of Abrohom dark, a tlgotr
of th* "Declaration oJ In4*p*n8«nc** ond
ov»r W0 v«t*nifn ol oil wort, horn th«
R«volutionory to Vlttnem

TtttS IS A HCm-UCT AJBAX OMTTttT

SAVE
25%-359o

FRAZIER
WMUSAU Msmnois

ATtk
OUAIAMTU • « • « • «
OUT Mtt OUAUTT

WOVBIWOODSHADB
LEYOLORA

VBtlKALKMK
«t 20% OTF

WOf AT HOMI SttVia

M K M U
DOMTTOUT

414-241;

wwtnmratmt

RIAttAUn
ttadaw SdaH
MiAat M4 HadiMt Am. M a t )
Sat URL 7.104- B(i« fOM M *
toWa, «*ir am. tlO. Ck. fe
It Matter ymrtK

am M W, Rate*, * J .
OWtt. NelMliM«afi,fMiMM It

nait Wo. • Cal Pit
M

p
atttemd. Al I^MrtM
Cal Ricfeifd it S ^ M

P/T no o/wt +
Wmpaow amtf e/c*. 4J0 • 7

m No U

TAftltS eiOCKSET

IIS

Cm CMbtftM Fhi MaUt U l

•

ATTEMTMN
CtAFTEMS

IWAKTTOttU
YOUR CRAFTS

Fo* Oewlh

499-7934

riawmiomu

THE GATES AJtt OP€N FltOW flO) A.M..5O0 *JM.
DAILYANO SUNDAY

201-S4MS30Upr«M rmw. tkBoa tOBd m
KOO

SAXO-STONE

oaivmo. ic-no
HOTOOCCAXT-SABKnT

assoftK
«H«U4

Hot Post t t tnmto. baad an
«00 Ct NOHMK VOi FOR KOn.Ni

M M A«M* ML t i : WtlQ
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I t O i i ^ tan W M
Pfjglafratfi.pt » H

m t o . bad an.
«00. CotJ. KaomtcsiBokcatot
t»-,SMO.

fWE AM V«n U M Can prodicti
ttor knot 1 dmomsitioi
tow- K2U41

I RtM i f t lor net Ftnhfe m
•tttm. S3S0T0K011 • SARD

DECOUTlYt
-fftTVOUV 4
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Ruck. 7
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W00O CHIPS. SMttOOO MOOI me* tpact a«iL MO m

U s n Rnmon m a n

taft*. •*» oka

AS MMJOtttU

WNUUU

NO SALESMAN

tUYoorta

a d natural park tandi
Excellent 13W» 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
Wyert Curtora homes from

tsiftv l a
Modd Hours:

1 to 5 StL & Sun.
(Other tones by appointment)

HARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
V. Uu Attnu,

(201) 388-0154

RUMNA6E SA1E
WtClMlHttfCkRl

comar Si. O*or« ond
atmlnoty Aw*4. ftshwoy
Friday ond SoturdOy
A t t 7 ond a, 10 to 4

r .M, both doyt

vuMCowmr
REiHUKKSHK
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3 pc AJwkiain pact ut tfMr,
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AfT. *MTI0
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T«L 14 pja. MM 0P*T
•itt. Owed 990 * »

UaM.lt |V

PHWW WmAt FbM

here em outkmt or w«
p.m. Monday Him Friday.

Iff •*** It *#*» » *,m,

Coll 574-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CIEARLY MINTED OX TYFfD

A l l ADS API
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MOWS

, RirsiPirs
It you ar* a p*r»on
who carat about
your work speciality
and about p*opl*.
QUALITY CARE ha» a
job for you in
SOMERSET, MID-
DLESEX & UNION
Counties. High pay
roles. Quality care
offer* the mott • * •
tensive group in-
surance coverage
available.

544-2822
QUALITY CARE

. N.J.

Of** toMrtoMmtkM.Fal tat.

H0MEMAKB5
HOME

HEALTH
AIDES

QUALITY CAftE hot a fob
tor you In SOMERSET,
MIDDLESEX 4 UNION
Cownttot. Work lull ttm*
or port tlm* n*or your
horn*. LU« In or owl.
ChooM your doy» and
hour*. High poy rot*. W*
oH*r hMlrti. lit*. * i c * u
motor m«dkol ft beckkmt
Inturonc*. Coll 54ft-2«33 -

QUALITY CARE
IMMenloParfcUdg.

i. NJ.

tor
0M

un
RMKMM a«Vor

nctut i* M

ActiW.

M l . Cal

tW.

IvMM
me
itnti
e»Utt

RECEPnONIST
Elrzab«thba$«dfirm
• • • k t Individual
with •xcclUnt
phon* manner and
ability to work in a
fait pactd •nvlron-
m«nt. Full tlm*.
Som« light typing.
Gr»al opportunity
for bright porton
willing to work.
B#n«flri.
O i l Mlu Wll»o crt

3514700
IIJI.IJIlA.

Itllf RS
EXPERIENCED
TM« hi on •xcsttont op>
ponuntty to (oln a grow-
tng commetctol bank. 1
y«ar •spoHtno* preier-
f*d ( Exc. benefits. O/»

• 2 ^ 2 0 ^

741 Sia^iM JkiL l iM
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KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
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Houn

^•«* « aiw l
,W* or* looking tor\
du»trlou«. fnotlvai*d.
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! 4 woman lo Mil

•ewen
or* cmclwthM ttr**i v*n.
dina> rou**t I Orhrort pra>
now «arntng Irom
S330-I450 p w**tt. tn^oy
th« ff*«h outdoortt
Mtnlmwm 3 y*ort drhring
•np«rt*nc* n*««>ftury.
Apply dolly from 9-4 ot:

KDPVBICECKAM
M1UJ.tt.Ut IM4W

• THntl.

tr*\/va i

• h i

taucnw
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.taOMM ffW

Ud*t

ki M

ki l l \m*m.

mm
mmamam

tnm Cr * J N
MAfMktMM

AVON
«Mi to BAIN untA
WIMMIOMMOM

TCMMUUMMOM

y
re» fcen

4it-MU04471*

TRUCK
DRIVERS

N.V.. NJ | f«.

r*9»l>«4. All

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
IHE AI0MJABLWD

»i«

AVAftAfttl mmOt IN THI MtAt
WTUtWWAt M UYt$. Of AOt

h W||i • • ! K. OM

fttAOMO

>.m•

U .

M* b ****** n.. Mt. I*** i*.. *ZZ* Dr.

I* *

1«r, ti . KM-fttweah

Man ft. CwMr * * • , B*WCi tt m«

•t MM

CAU aacULATION

$74-1200
MONOAV-r-tMOAY »-5 ONLY

CLERK
IYPISI

Full Tlm«. Typing 4 tiling
•xptrlonc* h*lptul but not
roquWod. Apoty In fMnon.

rAMARa EECTRirJ
475 ilOY STREn

HILUIDI. NJ.

HOMI HEALTH ABO
rwodod In Woodbrldo*
orM to gW« poti*nl cor*
Hoioitol 4 Nvrtlng horn*
•npon*nc* hotpfcl C*»
tHlod AldM W*kom*

249-40M

247 Som*n*f St.
Hew ftrunawkk, N.J.

•ifjwo.P/T.f/T. t7» im

C«lM«/tMM ma. Cal

d m t i Ck*. Oa
S10M SI

MUUtf • Rate M bn> I laiti
J * k » 1 0 ; «

i t ,

HOROSCOPF
READINGS

by Mrs. Kiye
RKAOHftADVlSOl

CA«D.PAIM,C»YSTAI
AVAILAIU fOR MtVATl

SMCUU
'2 BEADING W/1H1S AD

tn rtntn mm

S74to93

, nu f

nmnInm popubf p««, htnnooy 4
4 h E d Z h U < t 7 « 8

«/ttnn(td
crpn. HI y

i bnn il
ItMUl

Gutter • Exptmocad tochr «ifl
p«t r » « u » I t m t «»t yow
nwsc ibtbty.Cin for frw tnknwv.
M

PiMO • IftM AbtM. M. H>3. KCtp-
bat lm«ad t a ol ttudisti for tiL
Into «trt« utOTw: SIl'MSI

CONCRETE
• onvn«AT» • f ATIOI

• toiwAua • * * K I wot*
(Tm • POtOU • O«MMiT
hr M

634-2484
. ntt ESTIMATT

CERAHICTUE
• MTttOOW 4 SHOWOS

(cemtnt wot!*-rot proof)
• WARS (large or tmotl)
(Loot* tile, grouting,
leoki. tub toftty bar*,
( crackt. etc.)

fnksmd Wrks

382-0085
Mr. Valvono

•rwwo • QUAAAirtitft

p
P H I IT

UptM-MW.

cv dm KinW.

toll to pay ft«k pnen for f t <vi
irt*J ar t 4 trwda No Jwi Can

721-7111.AUTOWttClUK
B « S m p oa toad pim 4 can. Mi
buf dcabi*d I vnchad a n .

CUAMKfU
COMfUTE or f ARTlAl

REPAIRS
• 4 A T W •KOOONS
•FOYERS •4HOWEKS

KENPEKtY

UttWTIT
Uptn arptotri. idditm. dor-
mm. litrtm. MtH trnmtiti,
tk. Ro bb too bi| or too vntt Ait
f i m s i i L •

Coodrtonea nptrtfr i t t t l l
K 4 2 p

1*2-1414.
A«j arpntry »iflL SmB jote *
cMlFtmMM «

JURKURSWJUatI)

umiinnL«ot 14 P fer TOT tnios. oW« nodi I
•rpt in moton, Htkbbot. Dinki.
Cor|i.iiccaa • 771-3441
Junk Cm 4 True*!
7-OIT »iclt »p. C4II
147.404.

Arnaodl «utx foir «om
tdcaf Goadpocpprt. 57M777
TV i i t i n « M • cotw I b/. . py-
bah) oti>. Vtcsuffli « « M . C«*
pad.CeS 151-SW dm 444-7W

HSIDCAHEKAS
WANTED

PAUL KASTNER
1*03 HOUROOK ST.
OCtAN, N J . 07712

CARftHTtt ttqtn 4 At*ito>

CtntoJ rtpsks. roof* nJ«t n .
Pkimblti 4 ifeK. w h . FIM « t

' S74J14I ar JO«51

CAtHTMO
Rtpsin • Sktpi •

i K n Carpet Uht. R m
FrwEttHtroMShw.tr 241-7I7I

T M PviKtoftBt • , tt
two. tapux UeotMiL AJ *ork

34M71I

CAPMT
SERVICE

634*43*2

OUDCNMOAMD
IANDSCATOIG

DREW LANDSCAPE
. - S B V I C E

•tAKOSCAPE DESIGN/
P1ANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING/SEEDING

.382-9620
MUUMO A QlAMUf

ctlto, pnen
J * uciiim. Fw «t

MS-7211 H

KMIOMI

Un
1I1-2C7J.
Atbcs. totmtfld Yinli cWvd.
UfM tr»cbat Dtao wvk. Tnt

l f F C T 4UMJ27
Ma>i«f7 He* I b l u boy a/|»ct
wtlftiMun-ta

ll
DKOWTMC

UHnTS PAimiW ANO ROOTING
INT«JOR 4 CXTttWl MOSIH

Piiittni 4 PlptrUifiM
Attnti room, vdtmb, 112. Ct*
• t S 4 W
Joha'i faiirt 4 Contract
Bondtd 4 I t t L«W Cupntt^/lti-
p in . VteBpipirmf 4 Sautn tuinr.
" c t f i i i t t 3744ft7

WAUfA?£R1NG

Expe«nc*J-R««aablt
HM777

woooesroce PAIHTIMG INC.
FfM WimitB - FB*J Intend.

U kiuliai 4 j « * rtmowl
w«i>t«n. p m n 4 bactwdi
clamd OtfCift Stt-7tO

a™iM*NJ.uw.Sptc.kj.
« T la iftpMieai paaot. tptL. 4
omcam hontL F M u t F

lite Huling
You Coll W« Haul
•fcbittt *«m* , * l Ait.tt

h o y UGHTGT

TUKKMfi
Appltonces 4 Furniture
Removed 4 Oeiivere-d

Oo/ooe* 4 Cellon
Cleorwd

Uved ApplKincet

Ml-0001
*'•

C lat/£it Fm «tt
Room *3S. OfrUM «

O M U L tf

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

ft HUT1N0

SUSANS WUirAFUINC/STEYU
PAivrrwczn-ifiiMStMtt;.
InUEitLowntoifratttt
EXPWUOO rAlNTIMG & OCCO-
UT1N6.1 l-rtan it tfca artt. fm

•nor. VUT REASONABLE. Fmtst.
FiP>ini24br.iMnc. OK334

CUinPAINTlM
SOTMTS EU. lauat Fm £«. Fri-
I U d C t 2724071

BOB'S PLUMBING

* Expert Repoiri • Both-
rocm I Kitchen Alter-
otiom • Go* Fired Hot
Woter Heot Sysiemt
• Ooi Piping • Sewer 4
Droin Cleon.og

24 hr. A n . !ve.

RITE Al l , INC
HEATINC^COOUNO

uuMnmOAS » O»-«OT A «
HOT WATUITIAM

541*9301

savia

toofmo
Root ftptn, ultat indta prt-
tm. N o jot too b« or too smaO, Aik
farStMrJnkUt.g7.5iai tf
AB Tnts d Roof l U n n . Via t P^cs
4 CluinMTi reflated. Gittm
l d W M 4 4 7

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Indualriol.

Intured 4 Bonded
34 Hovr Service
Fre* Ittlmole*

574-1175

J.W. ttECTRIC
For rhe hlghe<t quality o i
the lowest price*, call ut
foi oil yowr elec. n*ed*.

H*. I«t4.
352-7839

SPECIAL

savta
JOES TV KKiTH SALES 4 SER

b p w TV repairs bj rttnd tecti of
30 Houwcil.*9-B/VI4

PROfESSIOKAL Sccatkral work
from mf hom« Trpinf, booUtep-
mt<tc S i m lo630pm ttiia
Sand *2M275

j p |
O4-1322

FIT1IIK LKADf3U
it-u >n
u ai

In Ui# bud

8DMG

U o Pintnii fttiV
Dtpiadibit. Cnofftrd/Rim

bt/crt, Qolti
fc at rwwttUt a m trM Bt
Cia«4-31»tr<H47i4

»J t|M»
Kit/Mtkv
alia, tidiif.

tl. iibcs ft
Ft« «L Call

CwiM doon
O t opwknft
MithrffMitt

Ca
311.779

CaiM«4«*ti tapHM.
4TteOIti 941-24K
Bitknos l i p i i n . Tile work
lUown. CHiMt Ctwtiit Tata

" ni-ni*
SlCHoMlnoroMMb..
f m l , Ctfiaie 1 Flow till,
iHttnci, wilipapif, ft vntfvork
n*a.frwMt M147M

•

• » • • • • • •

PAIHTIIIG
Inf.-Ext.

PAPEHUNCiG
by Sol Grata
Call Anytlm*

3884878

p z i «rar1 HuutiM tidMg
OKLT. Houhtsmiii Dnldnct Cal
TonorJM B143U

uoujotaa
tedymaa lor odd tote. Cilkv door
to ittjc room. Carpn&r. P
Hkta tek d

HANOYaUM

SOVKB
SfACWJKJ - NAU - CEILlNfi
REFAIR. Ut tbKi , tip.B| 4

tl

* JAR*
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•A iphot t f t
Concrvt* Driv*wavt

•AAASONRYWORK
• CEN. COMTRAaiNC

3823570
3819524

PAIMTIIIO
| W
IIDMO

( M l

CtaUmial Btcorstnrs

Ripka. Wiadon. rooh.
brudso^. Bed pnett
tommy hk for RCB.

434-2224
EXTERMINATOR - ZAP Ttmik 4
Ptst Control Tnt krmt i MUDK-
tiotj 4 wntlta atimifei S u e * *

54JJIM
ttam CIMB un
2*MMnw

lottnd

MOYmQUPTAptLoakAMilaoii
Svt, M M ft Ewoo|t tw. Rita.

JJ4a7

HAMOTMJtMW

P1AH0 SERVa IRC, T«w« 4
F«tf C«rt, C«ar. 20% off

MIKE THE JUNKMANl
»UYS:

taw MOM. co*m, HAU.
UAD. MTTMn. ALUMMIW.
HOMI AND CM tAOUtOtJ.

PICK Ur» SERVICE
Coll 0 4 ^ 0 9 *
After 9 A.M.

—SUPBCKAM
SBVICB

• CAWtTt A UTtKXtTUT
• H O C * WAXMO t
• WMOOVf WASHMG
• A1UUMUMUOM0

2450791

I SkM»oAtowSrtL B443S1

ouratT
SUNOVBB

Drapatn, p
tat cuJtoca mdt t« my k M c i t e
d M m d a m ncovmtf. One*
fabrict

Stm'iAyC-Wiodo«t4CtBtnlStr-
nci. Riptn. Itstal. 541-1741 •

S 4 J AyC 4 Ritnctntw ff«dov
uiwtt, ctrttnt nuts. Mdi ipfemt

AH CoaditwuNi 4
Stmci 4 Ittpar A

Low rates, (un.
43442S7

UPrUSTtRM.
nan m taaats.

434-1217

CONTRACTING
•ADDITIONS •ROOFING

'SIDING 'WINDOWS-DOORS
•LEADERS-GUTTERS

•SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

HIAniM-COOUNO-
•nm«uTiON

Wrvica * W H M N I W •
' * Win4»w Uniit • AMK

• Mwnl
S41-9301

REUPHOLSTtRIHG
O T B 3 t TEAB EXPOHOKt

MACKIE &
REEVES

FCTCMW ft MtCTWO
Fines fXAUf • g n u
SURPLUS FlRCt 31* tq. f t Imtil-

2 t n m t f

AlHri'i WtJ*tf-0r>w Ittptir Stmca
SpKftfatftaWhirlpool,CE I M o -
mon. imf o> *itdW A M B 4 nodth
5744311 §
Apol«act fUptirt 4 PirtL Eiptr..
Coortran. Riubh) Strrici 107-

d i H K 7 7 S 4 1 tl

LOVflSTPRICUAYAIUBU

IKEIKAI

satm
AC*

Of Hot

S4I-7244 4M-2444

CHAIN LINK FENCING SOU! tH-
rAUIO. UnbMUMi print 24 kr i
toe 4JBVD41

UFtNC£-CkiMlMfe4stKiad«.
Al tjon ol fMta*, Fm a t

2«ftMS47 fl

AUTO t9AM

SENSIBLE
AUTO SERVICE

at
CHEXGAS

AIR CONDITIONING

•AU WOM OUAIAMTMO
•CMTWtO M*CMAMa

3W-0215

TM Rt. J7,l»*«fl

I—» $ Awcrn
MDY83So MotrtSi.. IdHon

cnmmpuiTiiB
auisiiuitnuai

K4\ K
AUTO ROOY RIPAIR

Specialliing in
BODY 4 FfNDf* WORK

olto
COMPUTl PAIN! JOM

!.•••«•• C !«•<••
4H-111I 4U-II1*

m a , Ttu,
CtRANlC THING

KlflkMM rHMtftM

FENCING
OXFORD

Fence Company
AU TYPES

OfFBKIW
HMOTMATtS

388-7299

R&R
HOffilNrtOVBOTSK.

Qmtffmmtmtm

•WTO HUMS

•fall

U9U

kosmonuaois

381-40M

HOME
» KINfc** &

• n*« •***•*•

. IAMCI oa IKAU

fUMMCAU
HutinooB* floors mUMad, Mnd*l.
nnoted. fm « t A. bkkhw.
U4-U0J. B

Fkxn und*j 4 (IwtMd. U l
M17A3T

d#pMt i»o Uckwokiatti fm
RK 1744S$4

UUdMHWOANO
UMOIflfHQ

PArSUWN MOWING URVlCt.
AawrCRTtUlNCC»lM*toritrM
tttMMtl. 141-7111
UnRT UUn WflOeRS ( M | M «
4 ftirtit Ttm imm. Sknjta,
TopttU. Sod. JUntxc Hartottinl
6rM. RHL R. H«M«d. U 4 M N
•TI414I44

U*M

Mt.ffc 2O4H4

UHNAITSUWSUK
town Shrub cor*

4 Neplocemeni De%ign
F

m-2227 50-im

DOrfSBnBNISB
»Tr

IK

. M M i
UcitM.

969-0469
QIUUSF.HUn

•AC.

•CUfTOM Htt./tXT. WOiK

•vmn a AIUMMUH UOM(•MM CUmMAMW AT
MA9OMAMI BATU

f
tan. dvfct. Ham., i t .

CABINET
FRONTS

t M M CWTOM HAM 000*1
K

• AQO OM C A M < n AVA*
• CUMfT MTttAHO**
• AWMAWCn MTAUW
»AU«O*H OUAIAMTMO

<OUM1|R TOPS
MADI 4 INMftlUD

634-7261

Ut.

WSMO test AM CMam work.
Brick. 4 Tik. Odd jobs, f m

U24C7I

PAPER HAMBER
Ftodu. Foib. Wet Look Vnyb

PMCTING
Interior and Exterior

AIR CONDITIONING
& RBHCERATlOir

SERVICE 1 REPAIR
•RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL

PROMPT SERVICE

•cor™ 9692254

CAW
LANDSCAPING

HAWM •iMIWJtNa
*uao**a4oooouao**a4oo
•tOTOnUMO
* m i aUt
•OBUTIVI
Atr

734M719

SERVICES

r 6ATHR66M-
REMODEUW
INEWftATHS
M. GIORDANO

I KJLTBC
634-9190

sSB

( i H

WOOOitiDCf

WTCHQl CHAIRS

BAR STOOLS-
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

UJBPHQUTmftS
549-5414

PtCKUPftOtUVUY

MOVING?
EXPfmENCEDAAEN

FULLY INSURED

KITTBIHOUSE
TRUCK SBVICE

SQUIRRELS
IN AHIC

Wt HAVE A CUM. NOT A
TttATMINT. 2 Vt.

GUA1AMTM

2M-7074

HKTIKA1 SCTYKl

PUHttMOftKUTINO

M 4 Hutai lioan. FIN fjt Hot
WrttHwfcn Ltuy CMCS, San
lte-IM4» PMet t
Eipirt pkMftMl 4 hMtKf itpiiri
Malar aMtm, « M dum%. Si

S c 4 ItttaOitMi o* curbil «/c,
kenid ff*n4 i q typ* o( nttt Cari

4343744

Al SaiS hum* 4 HMbtf
RiftaH Kitar Softatt Stnict,
4 M t m P S
A«T ptaHMac tokoMi (ron faunti
tt kMttt|. CiN 4)44471 «
S744tt7.

PkMtaf 4 HntMi, MM kaatm.
btkroom, u . hn. IP. Uah.

MI-7I75 « M14US

. j W 0 . Q w l t j
« v i low n k i Frat Est AfL 4.
WCT. tf

ALDAmEUCTIIC
CommrcW. rtssittnt tntfrHntl
Bosded. iMsttd. Lie. S217.

Joht W. Pan kku - ao )ak too matt.
Lc.42U.nUtK tf
(told At Etetricm? CM WUROER
a t a t Bta Ptm« No. S736

. tf

KIS-EUCTRC
RoiobtoomaL

100 m e mva thattw
Fiw t i t l e . No, &042

SS2-77J1

RodnfMi Ekicthcal Cortnctar.
Ucanid 4 fewdtd No. 3SM. No fob

own;

A M tkary

SOFA C

• « 388-5280 **
SAGGINC UAT ftOnOMS
Rf tUttT IN TOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RfTKD. .
NtWUHIHC.NfW
HEAVY m i t W C

JIOSKUPHOLSHRY

HANDYMAN
CALLANTHOrW

p
rebuild it...

I1NOO&MO •CAVINTtT
•MAtONIT •WAtnftOOfWG

Ceramic Tile
New 4 R«poir Work

Call EiUMagda
7 5 0 ^ 2 2

d 4 Free trt.

STUMP
& TREE

U>tMM

CaroTs lindsupe
Rohwffy

574-0861
Asphalt Driveways

Fraxa & $•«
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

541-8516

t&E
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SERVICE DIRECTORY]
Auto

Body Repair Brick, f i le , Cement

A& J
•OOY&FEMOOt

WORKS
m ESTIMATES
COURTESY U K

AVAILABLE
RECOMMENDED BY
MAJOR INSURANCE

COMPANIES

Coll 297*4155
172TAIMADGEKO.

EDtSON

* BEST *
PAViHG & HASOM

COMTRAHORS
•ASPHALT ft CON-
CRCTE DRIVEWAYS
•RAILROAD TIES
•RETAINING WALLS
•PATIO-SIDEWALK
CURBING

oi lmen Rxi>an

• S62-3885 *

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

Asphalt
Driveways

382-0719
ATTlC-VBnilATORS

& WHOU HOUS FANS
n u x ««•*{

Fattwi your Wallet
wWiaWontAd

JUST
CALL

574-1200

so soimos" *"**

the ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SALE

KIT

C I U 174*1200 IOWV W0 ISK FOR CLASSIFIED.
THE ITOM TIILOII BUUfiE SUE KIT WIU K I P TOO SEU!!!

Gtt It now and youil do mil!!

HEL.8E A
IMNEV

WEEPS

MUMirtCTION

• Wood Stoves
• Oil I Go*
• Copt t Screens
tnstolUd

2W-M24

MASON CONI.
CUSTOM tUULT

FUtEFUCE

TILE
COHPIEH BATHMOM

AITBUTIMB
StATtlQUAtfV
INSTAUATK>N

ESTiamES
BQBCOUSS

634-3809

New Hom*«

HEART FOR
WOOD OR

COAl STOVE

CAUT

985-1882

Home
Improvement

GRANT BUILDERS
Boat

ADDITIONS
SIDING

ROOFING
GUTTERS

• Ooon
Horn* Wmpoirt

548-5031 ,£ ,

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

5414259

• WtCXWOtJC
SPECIALIZING IN STOKt

• CONCRETE
• FtitEPVACES

J & J
SEWER

SERVICE"Setsooable Kites.
fieluble Semce"

• vita sanco

J&H
Csm

fiinik

LOW SQ. n . tATES
OCAI *m

KT DTH«

636-40M

Margaret Phelan

A township woman,

Margaret Mary Pbclan, of

18 Terhunc R i , was named

to the dean's list for the spr-

ing, 1981, semester, at the

University of Delaware in

Newark. Del

The senior English major

had to attain at least a 3.25

grade-point average on a 4.0

scale in order to achieve the

honor.

Bdover cites
Sara Hoener

A Rahway scholar, Sara

Hocner, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Hoener

of 243 Maple Ave., was

cited for her academic

achievement at Beaver Col-

lege in Gtenskte, Pa.

She was named a member

of the dean's honor fat. To

Gardening & Landscaping

DECKER'S
THEE SERVICE
• REMOVAL
• PRUNING

fnm £«t. Fully ln$.

3M-7763
3M-0961

Tort Mag

Triuimf

634^411
Stump

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE

283-0135 634-9035

636-0278
FRIl CSTliAATtS

be eligible for the list, a stu-

dent must obtain a grade-

point ratio of 3.67 or better

out of a possible 4.0 for one

semester.

A sophomore at Beaver,

Miss Hoener is majoring in

art. She is a graduate of

Rahway High School

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUALITY

PRINTING
• LETTERHEAD
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS I
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway, NJ .



& DOORS
MINUM &

. INSULATED
EMENTS

CLOSURES
I AWNINGS
.Y l SIDING
& GUTTERS

•ENTRY

uumra TO

DfAlitS IN:

- • r

ROVEMENTS
183 €•*••*•, IIJ.

Doubt »-Hung
Cot*m«nti
Awnings
Picture*
Boys * Bows
Storm Window*
& Doore
Interior Doort
Front Doors
St«#l Cellar Doors
ftos*fn«fll Windows

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Reiooh ^ * g t i & •Aluminum
T e a r o f k ^ . ^ r - . #USSSteel

•Solid
VinYl

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FRE
ESTIMATE -S

•Windows
FINANCING
AVAILAUE

AUWOtKCQAtANTfOK**.

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4997555 Colonia
JOIN OUK LIST OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMER IN VOUt NUOHtOtHOOD

CUSTOMOl K H t f A l LtST
WITH f t n tSVMAXt

SAL MORTILLARCT

+ROOFING*
ALUMINUM ftlDINO

SOUD VBIYl BBUUIB
RffUCWHI WIDOWS

• WMMOD COKT1ACTO*
lmb>.

382-1362

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD.

SEAMLESS HOME > REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS rMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

NOW IS THE TIME

ROOFING
SWEET

SIDING
jt. j . . C . J. . . p . . I . . . p D,,,U

225-0331

Call An Eipert
J.C. R00FIH6
636-2221
CAUAMYT1ML.

Ft£E ESTIMATES «

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

• CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
• LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-06*7
COLONIA, N J .

BE THE
NEXT STATISTIC

PHONf Of M A I . FOt n O I SHOT AT HOMC
MFOMAATlON TOt IOSS PttVENTtON

mm
P.O. KOX 15

tSEUN, N J. 0M30

me.
(201) 3414*04

34 HITS

JACK GAHBINO
241-9487

/ V W f PRIME

MOW CO.
t

Storm Doors
and Windows
WIATMt WAfCM

494-635C

MIDDLESEX
MASONS
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORK
• Step

fTOItST

636-1233

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAM TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until Fait
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On Al! Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In -1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now! :
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

H That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A C»ll-W«'»« Got Pltnty More!

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
St*e4 SMlng

• Ado>A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormer*

• Window*
• Energy Savers
• Rooting

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

KPUQHEXT
WwvOWj

tfetn
JALOUSIE &

WIDOWS

robert

builders

634-3900

574-3352
w o o d b r i d g e . n . j .

HOtNC t HOME iw.PfOVEMtNl idC'AUStS

Con Give A "Beit* Estimate"
• ROOFING « SIDING

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
IBINATION STORM WINDOWS
>TORM DOORS (40 StyUs)

Alken Aluminum Products Inc.
New Brunswkk Ave.. Fordt , £

WiUi«e.Mde<n.Sr.

CARPENTER
• CUSTOM MIE*lO« I

• RfMODUING

L 1TKM1T
UfSWlK

750-0282

KITCHENS
CUSTOM S STOCK

CABINETS
REFACING

SPECIAUSTS
< C a l l

DON POPE
4*4-2*7!

WET 1
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

FRE£ ESTIMATE

862-5939 |

CC & C CORP.

• A M M M • *•«*•*

XX 3S241IV 3SS-39S2

ITCHENS

a-NO SALESMAN
FreeEtfimat*

„ Mon.-Fri.8-4:30

ALUMMIM-VMYL

SKdAUSTS

6UTTB8, lUDOS.
KPUOMEW WMPOWS, DOORS

RICH-CRAFT
CONST. CORP.

• J

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

lUwn On
•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
• PIASTER PATCHES
• PATIO COVEP'>

& DECKS' - * • I K *••>«

MAKWINSKI
BUILDERS

1 M M laert* •-

iDWWtt

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
HEAVY .032 OAUGE
»uAimrm coiots
HODCNHAMOinOI

*•• »A«a *••«** »••

M i l MMMOMM I I IMA Tit

(BETTER HOMESI
634-3736
WOOOttlOOI.N.J.

Air Conditioning

Hvnl I'hi* Hrut This Summer lVi(h/\ / ^

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER

THIS UKH.OKt'KR INCLUDES
I1. T*\ IIMK1.III I I KIM. I". IW \UKIM. IIIIK MOM « I AMI SI HH VM U M I H \1

MMI in v. i \ in win wi i mi _ ;• w MC I uMM»ssmw \K* \\~t\ H W S I I M . \«mv.nt

IJBQNDS^ QEEERJUPRICE
MIM.Ijl l'ii»»rt

llrnli.it \ir
I itnitilitmrr)

-. *
Regularly $280
Now Only $140

rf^"
i«i>

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

ONIEUO'S
HEATWCI AIR CONMTWmM
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 __
Sales • Senice • Installation All Hakes & Models

AU COMDmOMWiC SnTVMS

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

FORDS COOLING & HEATING
CENTRAL AIR

Installed & Serviced
• Cat ft Oil Heeling initolloilont
•AMk V*ntI1otort
• Window Air Condition*™ S*rvk*d
• Furnac* l*plec»«n*nti

i 738-4549 ^

Electrical Service

BEN-AIRE
HUTDIG&COOlD(Gf(NC.

Salct-Scnice-
Installatlons

• Cwlrit A7C • Ptvtr Attic
•WM»Uilb«Vntailon

•6eHw1 •Hw« im-

.BOB 6R0SSHANS
COLONIA

388-93743

ALPHA AIR
COOLING &

HEATING
ENERGY EFFICIENT

SYSTEMS
SERVICE S

INSTALLATIONS
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

549-6353

ALFRED BRESSAW
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

"Ftodoslntbe
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

Fencing

Plumbing/Heating

• ^ Pollock
Installations

MtbpN

FENCING

Plumbing & Heifiog
iock GIord«no. frop.

Draperies
Slipcovers. Upholstert

KITCHEN & DINETTl
auits $150

REC0VE1ED I 11*

sm

" TO
OCMR

ALBEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141 tot
MOUtS

CMKTt
UPHOLSnRT

CLEANING
3 CJtnteg S T * " 1

S M M •
Al 3 Diferai Ftkti
OTCMM • Fwratou*

• W«a« • Fteara
m i w t v m CHUVUUT civiN

•FOR SERVICE C ALL"
SmproofCUrk/Westfield

499-7119

Plastic
Slipcovers

UOU FtEE

800-932-0868
JEWB DtCORATORS

Halls for Hire

Rah way
ITALIAN

AMERICAN

locksmith

6ENERAL
LOCKSMITH

K«y Up For
Vocation

o«ac OM sum VKuu
ON a n•»*• • *•»

574-9152

Rental Service

HOMELITt
CHAIN SAWS

•ClNhl $«WI

• Rulfln
WT HACHIHE8Y, INC.

548-6396

Painting-Interior/Exterior

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS

• WATER HEATERS
• COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•SHALL REPAIRS

DOM TIHPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
Frte
Fully irmirtU

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU!!

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTMIOR
IXTIKIOR

SKCUUZMfi M
IESIKMTUL

Ff## [ltlmot«t

925-5468

mraiOB*
•XTUIOB

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small"
• FREE ESTIMATES.

ERIC HAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

Cleaning Service

Cleaning Services
MAINTENANCE KING

SPECIALIST
'Cirnh Skupootd u
or Slim Ctined

Floor Wiling OHkt Clttfibig

fit
UlHWATI 549-37151 * -

^»^***4***4****<*#**0>**^*<^

ENERGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
CET AHEAD IN THE ENER6Y CAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAI CO.

FULL SRECT10H WOOD
S COAl STOVES
ntiPucE msnts

CHIMNEYS
6USSD00K
MSTALUT10N

KEROSQtE H U n t S
687 RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029

HOUB: W r f . I l w s . l i 12-9. S»L tO-5

Th« cuihlooy poty bottom is
molded lo your fool, to you
walk th* way you v*#r«
m»ant to wafV,
comfortably I

SHOE
PLACE

\AHOLEUAf

jCING

HEAT
BOILERS &
INST

Wf WIU NOT BE UNDf ASOLDI

$10
TAKBt OFF YOUR BILL W H » YOU

BUY ANY CARPET OR UHOIEUH
10 SO. YDS. OR HORB

•WE SEU CARPETS AT •SPECIAUI1H6 W SEAMLESS
A DISCOUNT TOO! ONE PIKE INSTALLATION

HOURS: Men.. Tun., W«d. ft Sat. 1-4. Tfcvra. * Fri. 9-9. Sun. 10-1

1252 ST. GEORGE AVE. - > O o
AVEKl HJ. 3 0 0 -

PROTECTIVE
SYSTEMS

UNLIMITED
ELECTRONIC BUR6UR &

FIRE AURM SYSTEMS
• lnduttr)«l • Institutional

AW>O » I n't* Atetmt • \A

RflNCT

mmmmmmmmmmmmm
VINCEfSw%RH •<!.»

_ ?5i MEW timswiac AVE. _
3 KARWAT. N J . M2-3030 r • 100%

Bradlessaosro ran LUNCH 11» OK> SUM S JJ I X P M

NATURALLY

TRADE

OVEit 3,000 FENCE INSTALLATION

HUT H W I » ran Biuum

Kitftai 4 DIM CMBU

RESIDENTIAL
and

COMMERCIAL
BACKED BY OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

About Our lltt o* Sot|tW»d Cutt»mfi

381-3111 RAHWAY, N J

WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

Full grain top qua)
ly l«atK*f boot 1
at fantastic
savings'

506 W. fHIiob*th Av*. . Linden
ShlM X No Mood A.« )

aissva.

SYSTEMSHEATING
ALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

CUST0M

SIDINGQOAUTY WORK AT REASONABU RAHS
•Reroois r » « H B •Aluminum

USSHee
Solid
Windows

•Tearoffs
LICENSED
& FUUY
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED..-,

DAVID GINFRIDA . H P A ,
499-7555 Colonla

HHANOM
AVAOABU

• PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

• PAPERHAHGING
•JUUMWUM-COMBlHAUONJiaRM.

WINDOWS & DOORS
ALUMINUM SIDING • REPLACEMENT

Cleaning WINDOWS

Single & Doable Glued

CHAIN LINK

FENCE

t H w d M t • lf««'Ct>mt ft PwfcM A-J

0 ( — 24 ROOK
EMEfttUKY SWVKE
Proftcf To»r

He«t

548-4304

JOHN'S,
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
>INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY
& REPAIRS

•WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG

BONDED c i A flflQ7

INSURED

WMTKTOWU

SALE
41 M. HIGH

iGKHM VIHYL CUD
• * • cue

MB. OttO

mmn

I Ml

UMUU t un us> « uu

NOHTH « CENTHAl JERSEY

283-0300 " • » "
ION SEZ STORES

Reconditioning
Treitneot

^245-1858

MARATHON

DERM'S

382-5105
MADUU^OOOTOWN ONTM

11*4 IT. Q*o*an kvt.,

SEWER
SERVICE

"Reasonable Rates...
Reliable Service"

• win Sfmas
• t« HRS. SERVICE
• GUARANTEFJ) WORK
• FUUY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES _
• SCNKMI CITT2EN DISCOUNT
• REfttpENnAL-COMXERClAl.

SAVE
OFF With
This Ad ,

353^)592
WOn OOMV IIC HUHMR

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERY
CuBrenteed Woiknwuhb. 32
y * i exwrtencB. facmerty d
SWNBAOiS. Dbcorts ft*
Smtar Ofiw*. FREE Shsp-
at Horn* Sovfat

Cal
WALTER CANTER

757-6655

WALK GATE
in 'pimitm •* IW fi. * ' " • • •

DOG RUNS
All Shes-AB Colon

frtt
BfaDts

381-2094
925-2567

\ "C«r Won't Run!
I Call # 1 "

RAHWAY
IMPORT

AUTO
1019SL6torveAn.

CHECK
•TOUT
YES IT WORKS
FOR EVERYONE

•Electricians - H « Removal
•Plumbers •Restaurants
•Beauty Salons *Travel
• r»r Wa*M •Auto Wrecken

574-8618

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

CidMH*TtOr*r

this mnm
FMad t«

• t

FREE ESTIMATE

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MTEt lMKCM

-Yoni Goodt
1431 MAINST., RAHWAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$2i
For

CEMTM

fKKET
SERVICE

4 W^flTWWdl^l ^%^̂ p»t
Cionforo

272-1800
a
uu rot cmon IET

oomum

•DECKS
•FORMICA

•PAHaiNG
•CARPENTRY

•PROFESSIONAL'
HOME BARS

•RENOVATING
Call for

FftEEEstfMH
JACK GAMBINO
141-9487

BEIL W m I RIME
TOO CM TROST-for

•Tmbcn
. Mm
•Utom

Ulrni
Financing AvollobU

634-3900
MS C

robert
frazier

"7 \A/*l>r"s

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$2i
For

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$21
For

7

•••«••••••••«••••••

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Sh

CALL: 201-574-S
10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

OR VISIT US AT OUt NEW CONVENIENT LOCATION AT 17N ST. G *
RAKWAY. N J . 07045 (NEXT TO LOUA MUSK)

MASTIKMAICI I VBA ACCtFTtO

^ ROOFING +
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS *TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SEAMLESS
Gurrats

REPLACEMENT
WINOOI«

FUUY INSURED - FRS ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER *

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
KADUt i ADVEO*

• Card • Palm
• Cnstal

• AfaOable (or Prhrale
Parlies & Gatherings

I — t y u i t f — |
s2 tUOOK

WTtl
nc&i

2255

UHWiY

auto
insurance

Uwtst Rites • Deposits |
Immediate ID. FH-1

• ALUMINUM SJCHNC
• WIT>CIM£NT WINDOW*

tDOOCS
• roircH

r 24

Claridge
'Brokers*

T . • J .

PHiMl) /W-7171
212) m-4440

(5U) St3-«00
(f U) t97-7322

3812020

DMD'Airport

Senior
DOOR TO DOOR

SERVICE

M/anu

Bi

FOR
10!

PU
Bll
NE

T

It1

cm
URP

HOME

ca

15%
o, COMM.TOAU

382-8624
Joseph

Manager

IftT

a3-W25
LAMB

SPECIAL
KM'(MWMXI

SI 79
I IB.

I 11

H»LK

VEAL
CUTLETS

MHOUlM

$719

u>*>

A

Cbi

T(

CHECK
IT OUT
YES IT WORKS
FOR EVERYONE

•Eledriciam •Ha i Removal
•Plumbers •Restaurants
•Beaurr Salons •Travel
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ROMANCE ON ICE • Unda Fratianoe. Otympte siver medaftst for the
United States, is ahown. center, with left to right, Minnie Mouse.
McKay Mouse and Donald Duck, during a scene from "Obney's

FT*

World of tee," which wiB be at Madison Square Garden m New York
Ctty to Sunday. Aug. 16.

• ^ . ^

•* '**'VV. V \

~

.«5%*i

QETTWO READY • As the planned mid-August Grand Opening grows nearer tor the ChWren'a and Ladftal
Factory Wearhouse in Garwood, workmen continue to renovate the S.OOO-square-foot former machine I
•hop at 1 19 South SL Destined to otter 15,000 garments, designer fashions (or ladies, men, chtdren and
pre-te«na. the Garwood location w * loin thre« others already run by the chain m northern New Jersey. Th»|
site ia taM than two mies from Exit No. 137 on the Garden Stole Parkway.

Begins
With

People

Summer externs get
on-the-job training

M0VWO UP - Dr. Retd Nagle of Princeton wis etected senky vtce
president by The Board of Director* of Ctty Federal Savings, the
state's largest savings and loan association. Dr. Nagle wfl continue to
serve as head of the association's Economics and Planning Dept.,
responsbte tor overal corporate research and planning and market
analysts HeU also continue to serve as d*ector of the association's
Asset/Liability Management Committee. Prior to Joining City Federsl
n 1978. the officer served as economiet for the Maryland Dept. of
Economic and Community Development prtmarty njsponstote for
preparation ol the state's annual economic report. Before that he was
task force investigator for the United States Senate Budget Commit-
tee and consuttsnt to the National Savings and Loan League. Dr.
Nagle did his undergraduate work at Georgetown Unrversity and
received his master of arts and doctor of pMosophy degrees m
Economics from Johns Hopkins Unrversity The association has an of-
tee in Rahway

Rahway Hospital's new
summer exlcrnship pro-
Vam brought in 12 students
who are entering y their
senior year in nursing

-SchooLKLgye them prac-
tical experience in "their
chosen profession.

According to Mary Jane
Mcehan, a registered nurse
and nursing education co-
ordinator. There is a 41%
turnover of nurses nation-
wide, and part of this pro-
blem stems from the 'reality
shock' new nursing
graduates encounter when
making the transition from
school to actually working
in a hospital setting."

The externs, who get paid
for the 10 weeks of the pro-
gram, are each assigned to a
nurse preceptor, and work
with the preceptor on the
units. This one-to-one rela-
tionship allows the student
to perform all the functions
of a registered nurse, who
must by law be supervised
by a registered nurse at
every step.

One participant said her
instructors will notice a big
change in her skills when
school starts again in
September.

"In school you get to try
things tike shots or giving
medication maybe once a
month. Here, you're doing

it several times a day," she
noted.

When a preceptor goes
on vacation the extern
assigned to her gets a
chance to work with one of

"the

\

X-ray, endoscopy or
ostomy.

Externs participating in
the program do so with the
understanding they will
work at Rahway Hospital
for one year after gradua-
tion.

According to Mrs.
Meehan, "ordinary new
graduate orientation takes

Authors' confab

to be broadcast

on cable
Suburban Cabtevision

will finish its repeat
cablccasts of the Con-
ference on Literature and
the Urban Experience with
the forum on "Literature
and the Shaping of Society"
on Sunday, Aug. 9, at 7
p.m. via TV-3.

Any person interested in
obtaining transcripts or
videotapes of this gathering
of literary figures, may
telephone the New art. cam-
pus of Rutgers University
or write a letter.

six weeks, but with the ex-
perience the externs have
gained this summer, their
orientation will probably
only take two weeks max-
imum." I

Arta—€*t«rns—par---)
ticipating in the program
are: Tim Harned of
Rahway, Middlesex Coun-
ty College; Eileen Lenahan
of Rahway, Seton Hall
University, and Tim Walsh
of Clark, Middlesex County
College.

N. W. Kachur

takes Course

at Stevens

A township resident,
Nicholas W. Kachur, the
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas W. Kachur and a
student at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark, recently
completed a college-level
course in the Stevens In-
stitute of Technology's
Move Ahead Program.

The program at the
Hoboken school allowed
him to take courses for
three or four college credits
in mathematics, computer
science, ~-chemistry and
physics.

Lions group
gives

'sunshine'
The members of the

Union County Blind Assn.
were guests of the Sunshine
Club of the Lions Club at
the Garden State Arts
Center on July 28.

An evening of popular
music by Peggy Lee and
Tony Bennett was featured.
There was also a picnic on
the bus.

The Sunshine Club is an
•AdJw£_c_ojTimi11ee of

': W
• - « * • " . " . - - . - ; ' *

'j..'":'c-'^\

v . t

NO TRUMP • More than 250 bridge enthusfcsts packed the Hermtao* Room ol the Hotday Inn of Spr-
ingfietd on Rte. No. 22 W. to compete In the thrMKlay Classic L A. James Bridge Tournament sponsored
by the North Jersey Duplc«t» Bridge Club recently.

members of the Lions Clubs
in Union County. Its pur-
pose is to be of service to
the members of the Union
County Blind Assn., a
group of visually handicap-
ped men and women, which
has been in existence 44
years, and still has several
charter members.

The Union County BHnd
Assn. has its own officers,

-iransa_cts_its own business
and makes donations to
charities.

The past president and a
charter member of the
Rahway Lions Club, Ray
Eggers, Jr., explained the
members of local Uons
Clubs transport the blind
from their homes to the
monthly meetings, and each

month two Lions Clubs
share in providing the
meeting place, refreshments
In^nurainrncnrfor- thc-
association.

The members of the
Union County Blind Assn.
serve the group and the
community in many ways.
They telephone the shut-
ins, remember the special
occasions of their
associates, provide intsruc-

tion in crafts, music and
games and perform
household chores, reports
•MrrEggers.

Rutgers cites

Miss Kwiednski
Recently awarded a

bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University was
CathJecn Kwiecinski of 163
Maple Ave., Rahway.

HAWY aWTMOAY • Robert J Vofea. an aaatatanl tUfl manager lor
New Jf*«y OH Telephone Co m Newark, reoen&y marked 30

MTVC« with th« company Mr Volpe, who »*•• on East La ,
>t • member ol the E&xabethCourtcl.H.Q McCi4v Oownttato

C c o m* T«i*phon« Pioneers erf America He » deputy cruet ol
me Ctarv vokinteer Fr« Dept and lhe department"* advisor to the
O*rv Piannny Gourd He served m the Navy from 1946 to 1048

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St

N J

Is Sold
DUCOFF'S

1457 Irving St
(At ill* tonwf n( F O * m St I

Rahway. N.J

Fashion pogMitt

seeks applicants
The Mm Fuhton Teen

A|er Pt |ctni of New
Jeney, designed for fa.*hx>n
coruciotu young women.
between the t | n of 13 and
IS yean of age. ^u* been

f<>r the wcckrrnl

beginning Saturday, Nov.
14.

Thoie interested in par-
ticipatini,'ihould write for
an application to: Mis
Faihlon Teen Agcr
Pagetnu Pott Office Boi
27i.Irvingum,N. J.07111

Ui

A.R.'S CHICKEN
DEN&DEll

988 St. George Aw.
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 Si Ooroe Aw

Rahway. N J

PEREZ
527 W Grand Aw

Rahway. N J

KLEIN'S STATIONERY
437 N. Wood Av».

Llndvn. N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St

f R
nit)

Rahway. N.J

PAT'S
426 St Oorgt? Ave

Rihw.iv. N J

PAUL'S
228 W Scott Aw

Vn* & Allm Sis
Rahwjy, N J

ERNAS
434 W Grand Aw

. N J

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Mlhon Aw
K>ppmii« hiltim Si 1

Rahwoy. N J

GEE'S
1588 Irving St

lN«ai thv V HC A 1
Rahway. N J

SOMERSET
370 St Geonx' Aw

Rtihway. N J

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wntfteld Aw

Clark. N J

ERNIES
274 F. Grand Aw

L . . . . . . > *« < h . ^ I, M... v

Rahway. N J

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
SKILLY'S

1074 Horlton Rd.

ClorV. N . J * " Clorh- N J 4 W M W oSTiij.
WAWA FOODS URRY'S LUNOKONim

Lok* Av»nu« U73 Rarttan Rood

0'JOHNNIE'S Dart's M l
170 W«rtl»ld Av». 1064 Modtion Hilt Rood

Clark. N.J. 499 0439

August Sale!
SAVE 10%

Magic Chef
GAS RANGES

Your Choice of Sizes!
Your Choice of Styles!
Includes Gas/Microwave Models!

AT LEAST 12 GREAT
STANDARD FEATURES
ON EVERY RANGE!
Every Magic Chef range has at least 12
standard features that you may have to
pay extra for on other ranges—if you can
find them. From the lift-up cooktop that
makes cleaning easy, to the 4 leg leveters
that keep your oven baking evenly. Magic
Chef thinks having them all is just
common sense. Come see these fabulous
ranges now while you can save 10% at
Bizabethtown Gas on your choice of any
size, any model, any color! SALE ENDS
AUGUST 31.1981
Prices at Bizabethtown include delivery,
normal installation and a one-year
warranty on parts and service.
USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

lizabethtown Gas
& ln<Juitr»#» Company
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